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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Xi. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1861.

THEOBALD ; twenty-three years of age. You will fiid bim I (orgotten. To live amonng people io expected,
OR, THE TRIUMPH F OCHARITY. venture ta say, exactly what ve wish ; for, as aun act of positive duty, the commission of a

(Wien by Mulame tt Comtesse de la Rochere and without speaking of his brother, who vill soo crime utterly contrary ta his conscience, both as
published under the auspicce of the be men, lie lias a sister mar'ried ta a captain in a Christian and a man of onor ; and who, more-

Jsrchbishcp of Tours.) the Corsican voltigeurs, vhiic aiof itself would be over, found iminself the sole arbitrator of is sis-
CHAPTER IV.-THE RETURN HOME. an immense advantage to you in case of need ; ter s destiny, whom it was a question of setthDg

(Conlnued.) besîdes four cousins-ail figlting mnen-three in hife, Tie young man recalied ta bis mind all

Theobaldlbent his hjead under Ile hand of isuncles on the father's side, and at least two the information his aunt bad given hini on tiis
enraie eli thenakg tUer [e isheid aifer- dozen cousins from the first cousins, of vhon the most important subject, veigihing mnaturely the

v e l e n g e s rgreater portion are already mneri.' advantages and disadvantages ; lie tien iniplored
ed hld, i e is ed it espcetlyull of tars. ' But, my dear aunt,' interrupted the young the Almighty ta enlighten huiw and lad him ta

Clarita approached ber, and showing Theo- ian, ' I really do nt see how [itis multitude oi act for the best. To go hiiself to Vescovato
bad, Mybrohe berne more toove yo;he- uncles and cousins, vihich you enumerate with and judge as far as possible of the character and

S s nuch complacency, can further the happiness good qualities of Franmcesco Peroncelli, and tlenm
wlisjered. ' 01à, thaik Heaven for tins happy of Clarita.' to consult le wishes of his sister, appeared to

a .I a i Annunciata looked at lier nephew in astonish- be hlie wisest plan lie could adopt ; lhe decided
'i Wo says this is a happy day 'asked the ment. You have forgotten your country,' said on doing so, and sank ta sieep, thinking of the

olds omn, already candertg. 'Was nor the she at lengti, in a gloomy tone. best means of putting his scheme into execution.
M r a anJ suppose that such must be the case,' re- Tie sun liad long risen when Theobald aweivk

lYes, ta-day as the ffietlm aîîniversary of thet0
horrible catastrohe fif son, yiuesaould have plied Theobald, provoked; 'for you are the he rose instantly, and opening the vindow, the
hotrbl catasthe on, youter shuda e forthird person vho bas told me the sane thing first object that met his view was Clarita re-ieturned either before, or after this day, for sicCyrtr. unn oe ndetrgtehue olw.sinc niyretun.1turniog borne, amI eîîterîug Iliaehmuse, faiiawv-

il is a day oi biood and ivoe ; it is uiîiucky.' siccî rtr.'Oh!sa dof bloo tan itis unruckay- ' Act asyou thinik proper, pursued Annunciata ed by a servant carrying a basket. He ran
l'i ! do notrtalk in this. manter, good lio- with bitterness ; ' but for my conscience sake, I to meet ber.

ther,' said Clarita, in tears. rBut vhy, my ro- shall tel] you, [bat if you refuse ta profit by this ' Where do you cone fron so early in the
ther,ewhy did you net return last week, as we opportunity of settling your sister mo a suitable morning ' asked lue, kmîdly drawmîg ber genîtly

all treope a utd aexpyc pwertta.so imanler, i feel certain you vill very shortly have towards the gardeu.
ias ereason ta repent your folly.' 'From a house close by, ny dear brother.'

but pray my dearest Clarita, do not be sa super- ' I refuse nothing,' replied ler young relative. 'And what took you there so early ? again
stitie us.' 1

Iam i vrng,îia doubt,' sai! the youogegirl1' Thte happiness of Clarita is my daily hope and inquired our liera.

tyig a w n g nora ui ai t he young ta i r desire: and if I flod that the son of Signor ' Do you remember old Cati, io is nearly as
lain t ie through ai tears.'I Peroncelli possesses the necessary qualities-" iold as our great-grandnother ?' replied the young

h ' There exists a point of far more importance girl blustering ; site is very poor, and bas no re-
'Yu mur.t endeavor to acquire it, said her tan the happiness of a woman,' interposed An- lations left, sa I have inade it a duty ta go and

brother, desraus ai i:nmnedately commniig nunciata vith asperity,'and that is, the lonor of see ber every morning ; i hope, Theobald, you
bis part af iîîsisuîuor. 1 I kuair tiat a great au1fmil5hi r part oiruc 'Inow hal a guat our family. In accordance with this principle, will not forbidM y continuing ta visit her.'

luemer of luckycan uniuckyedays, in fascina- ny oephew, I had begun ta enumerate the re- ' Certainly not ; I shall never forbid anythingsources vhich you personally would derive from noble or generous.' Sa takng Clarita's aria
tionî, in [he eil eye, aun nmany simuar lúngs bthis alihance. If you rill allow me, I dvili con- under his ovn, they iere soon out of sight underall this is absuird, and condemuned by the clîureb, tinue ta infarîn you of all I know respecting the a grove of lemnon trees. Tihe brother and sisteras well as by reasou.' Peroncellis.' walkei thus for a long lime, finding a great'1 wil try to correct mnysel,' said Ciarta, 'I an alu attention; replied Theobald coldly, charm in tihis intimate chat, and Tbeobald wasîî'iih chiiriniig docîhîty ;, dieu eaming taivards lieu'ht adTebada
great-grandmoteir, ie caresse lier, n oarder ta for le fat hisef altogathar misuderstod. mmucli sruck by the good sense and pioper feel-
dssipate dthe painful impresseu sili visibler o 'rancisco Peioncelli lias pursued his studies ing, the delicate sentiments of lias young sister,
lierstethres. Sie saon succeedet in lier piaus ono the Coutuineni. Hle is a good youag man, vhose education had been sa defective. In truth,

aser features. e oon succed, muta os, full of right feeling and courage, and one of she possessed oneof those happy natures who ap-tskilc an lte ygood girl.o ld aayqut oe whom every anc speaks most highly. As le is pear created for good ; lier heart was the goodsmedonth yun grl- Teoal1am the eldest of the sons, hie will inherit the lane grudo whc teGsel pakndm
tius aculla ii silence, ane asket) îirseîî if ail thets leta ie as u h ienttsalnted grourd aifvbIich the Gospel spaaks, andmn
thiemscen silenucliie, n pased tmsefifa e property, ivhich is considerable. Thmis, I need which the word of God fructifies without hin-

sister culd h cenpared te tisamodestywas nat tell you, is the Corsican custo.' drance ; Clarita laid received Ihe good seed at
siterenould be coared d lie sodesy at 'Is Clarita disposed to receive his ad- the une of ber First Communion, and it huad
tenderness which already made er soattractive. dresses? Is shie gratified by his attentions?' produced an hundred-fold. Brouight up iii ab-
At this time, Annunciata entered the dining- asked Thenbald. solute retirement, knoing no ather pleasurathanu
rooi, for the purpose af laying the clath for '1Clarita lias never seen him, and does net that we ail derive from tlhe accomplisment of a
dinuer, and Clarita imnediately rose ta assist know ane word of viat I have just told jeu.- great duty; entirely devoted to the task o con-
ber aunt. She then gave ber arm to the old But she is well educated, and can have no wil soing and cheering the old age ai ler great-
lady, and conducteud lier ta lier uusual seat, sit- but yours, as you stand in the place of lier fa- grandmother, Clarita fei comapletelyrevarded

ng next ta ler, and was enurly engrassed Il ther. The Signor Peroncelli is enchanted vith by lie great affection of Madame Lonrini, and
playîng those attentions viich iher grandtoteers the idea of this alliance between our families.- thouglht it quite natural and a matter Of course
infirmities required. Theobaldi was compelled He is, besides, aware that my iiece possesses that she should devote her whole existence [o the
ta occupy tha sent of honor, whiclu bis auint ten thousand francs. vhiich she inherits from lier old lady. Ail ber time had hitherto been taken
pointed out to hunu. As to ber, shte came and mother, and ha vould not fmd sa good a mar- up by houseiold duties, the perusal of useful -and
laest, assistingl te servants i changi g the riage portion within ten leagues around.' pious books given t lier by the baroness, the
patendontheablyeaton ainte altthefur- 'Yes, without reckoninîg on what I can do for correspondence she lhad kept up with lier brother,
tser ed ai the table. I Van, Thobad, ac- .lii,' said the young man with prnde. the charities she distributed to the poor of the
customed ta French nanners, cried out against ' That is quite another affair ; and I should village, and in various kinds of needlevork
the berbaism ai those ai Corsica; ianong advise you'not ta be too liberal, for the head of which she had been tauglht during ber stay at
on earth wouldi nduce Annuncîcta ta change our family should be in a position to uphold lis Bastia. Clarita had no particular intimacy viths

ners. rank,' continued) Annunciata. ' But listea to any of Ilie young girls of PloVela ; and yet al

ibers bef m them , mgate oha h ad ir ois the e rest I have ta tell you. Francesco must re- loved lier for ber virtues and gentleness.-

fahilr bhileet table, and I Mli do tle sme,' turn ta the Continent ta finish his studies. ie Her only wish ad been for er brother's returia;
fasml er invariablerepi>'ta ail the obserations would already have left several veeks ag, bad and noiw that the ish hd been happily accomn-

wasn entreaties ailier nepai. 'llte ocpastrwas not is father wised ta present bun ta you be- plished, notiing appeared vanting ta her perfect

plain and simple, as is (h uuhe . hare iCors lafore bis departure, for, of course, we could de- felicity. The morning walk as interrupted by

and consisted, firs ua, ipolenta,t wihsicîias cide on nothing during your absence. It would, the church bell ivhiclh asnnouced the aine o'clock

adieil ravioles (a kind ofialien ragout) ita therefore, be fit and proper that you should go Mass.

ail i mvildeind rosted. At keiasnanrt, C anta and see Signar Peronelli as soon as possible, in Tise Mass will shortly commence, and my
rose tafetci k e trocca At heeet) [lie ga- order tomake alil necessary arrangements.' good mother and I always attend it; I nust go
roe tofechste barccio,(chese) A eg- ' aWould it not be better to irait for him ta t fetch ber. Wall you accompany us, Theo-

ai goat a id ivi e circulaaed, h conversation epay ns the first visit ?' asked Theobald. bald ?'
cof goodoldwiecircldandcove ratand &'No, no-we have already talked the imnatter ' Most willingly, my dear sister,' said e and
cotmmiaeinced. Tlheobaid hid mach ta relata, aun over betwreen ourselves,' said his aunt. ' Allowi both hand in hand, as in the days of their iappy
ete three wmen listeecd with the deepst nater- yourself to hguided by me on ail subjects chuldhood, they rent to seek Madame Loucini.
est. At lengh, nic o'clock struck by a large af decarun at least, such as they vere prar- On bis return from churcb, where Theobald
ivooden d1ck rluvicis stood (n a canner ai tiseofdcu

oon. Clarta intan rose nd) a isicn g o ue tised by oaur ancestors- for , thank God, have could oat but admire the fervor and piety of the
ratiser glat nmhtan prose nd be ing r -forgotten none of them. And now I 'wil leave young girl, they found Arnunciata waiting for
brothe gomoin, pesternte her aprmt vou, for you must require resi.' thein at the open door.

daMe grLnmoieralhays retires at nine I promise youi ta thinc seriously on Ie con- ' I have been looking everywhere for you,'
' gadmosther an ysur ster does versation ive have just liad, said Theobaid vith said she ta ber nepheiw, ' for ie have many af-

nt leave lier d iun the iloe nilt.r s e are, gravity, for le felt by no mi eans decided. fairs to settle.'
t e You will act wisely,' replied his aunt, 'for i e1am entirely at your orders,' was bis reply.

then, certain af being lonte, and) I viii take ad-
vantage eain iecircumgstance ta Ispaak ean a suil- the subject vill deserve consideration. This us Annunciata then led him into her romt, and

jeatag ofici hintcrests us ail, but ici re- your room. Good-bye till to-morrowi. I iave placing several files of paper before him on the

gards you mrc pestsculaly. Clata is a- many more matters to tell you, but opportmîthes table,' While you were absent,' said she,' I en.-
gact)>'dsseu brteeati ar saerths a wilknot e wanting, now you havereturned homiuie. deavored ta replace you as far and as weil as I

rs therefare timer tixekn yar mery ng br. t CHAPTER V.-TIE PERONCELLt FAMiLY. could ; but now it is for you ta undertake the

s Itappears tme ver ari'fory her .take Although Theobald had ridden fifteen leagues management of your iwaffairs. I have gather-

s serius a step,' hvzerdyd Teobald. over the mnost abominable roads, is mind ras so ed all these documents for your inspection, ex-

Is is not conside arcd eo 500 .o c r cuntr',' gitated he felt no inclination to sleep but a amine them ivell, and I hope you will be sa-

pu sud Anouciata, rpa ticus lyo irban ur eco u- greet 'vent of solitude andq uiet, ta collent hi s tisie.'

pider tsatnou are in a great uarlofy wsne use- hauglits antd reflect caimly on his present pbsi- ' My dear aunt,' said Theobald, '«I am per-

fui alliance. I ave long bea aenoupied on thuse oun. For a young <an of tenty years of age fectly satisfied with your management; I rely
mutte but tisae ln suitben mtc d n br i ]in jst hit tha banchés ai e collage, andentirely on you, and i!l receive no ac.counts
Pietter, uheirey snosuitablemath frou ter incaving jtliut e eience haed, b> no eans whataver; I only etreat jou ta continue ta
Cpoea.i coUrfami b eig anc.escenliadé from (a e ntey pt ta . Ha foue) him l sudden direct everything as hertofara, for --ya are farn

iCao,w anat bemgoe ofteras on lie, anca) pan ta ay. u tha duiês ai tisa had af mare capable than-I can ba.'
islan,ewecannpota twe use lves in Ih higb,- the famsil>y, s Aonmùcmata delighsted taoeial im; .No, no0,' repliedl Annunsciata, h~sat cannoti
then,. been6omerad oii sai rha joue hare thiepossesar aofcoosideblé property,'the lobe- bea; we- have echcl aur part ta performs.: .Men
ho* ç or desrolisfehondoucae n-,bîtant of a conunt>'ry vosa mannar suad customis are thse naturel masters, eand evarything oui of
bioiyr-se a ias desns, tisma esc. bame no ar aigthie puhiar, aud iihi ha bat) tal!y tisa hiôisé etgards (hem ; wile wre womisen undar-,

take the housekeepiig Uandmiternal ecomyr-
Read ail these papers, I ieg, that yau na' at
least be fainiliar with tih saie of alairs.'

'Who then, may I ask, lias nade out <hese
accounts ?' asked Theobald, surprised at their
neatness, for lie remembered that isen le left
bis aunt could neither read nor irite.

' They are a ml made out by în, replied An-
nunciata. ' I cold not w'rite, butit beceaine
necessary for ime to learn. Ci.tiima gave ine
lessons, and it oily required iliree months' appli-
cation ft enable ine ta write sulhiciently well For
the purpose. But you appear surprised. Do
you not know h licCorsicans are supierior ta the
geniemrality of inen a u consequently f women ?
That [hey cai, with lacility, o ail they desire ?'
added aie proudly.

Theobald could not forbear smsilhng ut tiis
confortable conviction, wuhicl ihe kinew was
sihared by the great iajorityt f lis countrymîen.

le rapidly glanced over ail te different ac-
counts, l'ut one large himadle of papers particu-
larly fixed his attention ; it turnied out to be trhe
different documents of a lawrsuit, iwhich Annun-
ciata huad carnied on, ivith a neighboring proprie-
tor who hacd dared to encroach a litnie on a field
belonging ta the Loncinis. Titis proprietor, be
it understood, iras allied to lhe Fabianos. The
nemorial which this clever wonman hald herself
drain, up iras se reiarkable for good sense and
clearness, in nne vlho Lad received sa litIle edu-
cation, Ihuat Theobald could not forbear exclaim-
ing,

Yu are irndeed a superior iroînan.'
' Oh, no,' said Amunciata quietly. « Auy

Corsican could do so imichi if necessary. It
ansrered my purpose, for J gainued my cause.'

The aunt and nephew then descended ta the
usual sitting-room, and Theobald found thuat lis
luggage had arrived. He huad let it at Bastia
on landing, und Monsieur Ciiareliiliad under-
taken ta forward it. le basteined to take out
several presents lue had brought for his relatives.
For his great-Lganolier, be ai) procured a
handsone ivoy crucifix, nost beautifully carved.
Ta Amnnumnciata lie presented a gold chain and
car-rings.

For youi, mmy Clarita,' said hue, ' I have brouglt
nothing but books, for think thîey are more nu-
cessary, and iriH be more acceptable tlian any-
thing else.'

He then gave lis sister scvai huigly instruc-
tive vorks, a hantdsoeis'ly bcîind New Testament,
th histories Of several comntries, besides many
excellent literary French ad Italian books.-
île had cmhosen this little collection with the
greatest care.

IvUl imneditely begin a course of instrue-
tion ith you,' said lie, ' for there are many
things yet for you t learn.'

' Charita ; already very clever,' objected
Madame Loncini ; 'sie reads and irites like a
schoohinaster, and I do not thmk it possible ta
find lier equai on the whliole isiand.'

' NyI> got)od mother,' repiad Theobald, gently,
young men in lhese days learn more than they

formerly did : consequently, tie education of
young girls should also be more gemeral, in order
tlat the companion of man shoîîld nat be to in-
farior to her husband, sa tuat she mny under-
stand, and even second hima if necessary. Who
cen tell ? My sister may ha estined to marry
a Freuchman, or a Corsican brought up on the
Continent, and accustomot) ta the education of
French ivomen, a great many of rhom unite
much solid and varied learning ta ail the good
and amiable qualties of their sex.'

1 My nephes is riglht,' said Annunciata: ' our
Clanuta should bc ignorant of nothng tbat other
grirs are taught, and I advise lier by ail means
to profit by hier brother's offer.'

Wien shalli we begn ?' asked Clarita mn ber
usual gentie voice.

' In a very fewdays, m y dear sister,' rephed
Theobald. ' I leave t-mor'rov for Bastia, and
shal return as soon as possible.'

' What ! are you gomng ta leave us again 50
soon P timidly inqumred the young girl.

'My absence will not b long, Clarita ; I
have some affairs ta settle at Vescovato, and
then I shall proceed ta Bastia, to carry out a
project that, I trust and believe, will receive the
approbation of my familyi; itis that of uniting
the remains of my dear mother to those of my i
ffiater in the family vault.'

' That is most suitable andb as my entire ap-c
probation,, replied Annunciata.q

Clarita pressed lier brother's hand in silence,1
and viped away a few drops thai glstened hike
diamonds on ber eyelids.

Theobald then n'ent out ta visit his old friends
and acquaintances, and ererywhere he ias treat-
ed with consideration and received with kindness;
In scvra places, simtilar allers 'ai assistance
tre tendered ta thiose made2b) Buncica (hea
bandit, aor rallier, outlawr; buithnmkedthea par-
sous epidiy and) changed the.ÿanversation. Tn
the afternoonu of the followinsg day ha weant into
tisa -paddock lo select tbheimost-spirited horse

mönhîs lbsa widu äraegrazingfo ir tisa Carsi-
e a s'--'I. ..

can horses, of a halfai-vild nature, are not, like
ours, suiit up m iin stables, but are ailliwed to run
at liberty, are ahvays un excellent ordier. While
lie ias occupied in saddiig and bridliig huis
courser, Ainunciata joinied htimm, armed vili a
superb tu ouile- baiirrillel gunit, fii hfrontimi e
mnanutactory of St. Etieuie.

'This is the resul. and fruit of muy faiigs lor
soie years,' sait) she, 1acci epmy 'Iar mehe,
for the love of your auuint, and u -e l mi remuerm-
berance of lier iteni te iuinie coies ifr uthold-
oig the honor of tiue fanily.'

' i trust I may use iour inmmgnifwen present
at all tlimes in a iay ilhati. shall nelect hîonor on
joi and mys,' stanunnered teli ung man, kiss-
ing his alut's liani ; ' and, wit your peinlissioi.
1 wrill noi 0 take il w'ith me.'

, Most assuiredly, fori t is îmilbecoiming (liai
you shoul go froit hot mui uarmiued.'

Annuîînciata lion gaie a great deal of god
advice to luer iiepiietv concerninmg the negotiation
lue iras abiouit to commence, wiiith soie further in-
formation ai the character and fainily of the
Sigior Peranucelli. Thteobald tien set out, and
proceeded for muany hours through wods with-
omît mueetiniig trwith any aibitationh; hi Mured ho
laid lst huis way, and hPgan to regret having dte-
clined his ;aiuit's ffler of a guide alt the imoîuienst
of his dearture. Whi le releting or whmiat was
best ta be done, hie perceive<l a shiepherd at some
distance. 1-Je n'as vaterinug lis dI1"k at a trestu
spring, whih flowmed frouamuinder a rock covered
writh mioss. It iwas iiinfruib a beauiii liul spot.-
Several young girls surrounded the sprug, and
were joking vithi each othlier, as thiey filled vuas
of antique shatpe wiithlI the ceu.ttiigmd, carryiag
them on iheirl heads wit imiiisuchl eatse and grace.
Theobald contemplated this scene for saine
time, as it recalled to his iîîmind those described
in the Bible ; ilhen approaching one of lie girls,
he mquired ti' hie wee stlh far fromî \'îscovato,
and if hle 'were in the riglt roai ; but iisteai of
replying, the foolsth ititle creature opiened her
large eyes, made a loir courtesy, anid ran off,
laughing merrily. Thinkmig ite was not umder-
stand, Theobald wras gong ta repeat the ques-
[tin in the Corsican dialect, when a ynuig uan,
irwho iwas skerchiig the picruresque viw <liai had
just extelid our hero's admîiration, suddenly rose
fron belhind a tree t hat liad couineald irun, amd
approaching( the travelIer, saith vitlgrec ipolite-
ness, ' Monsieur, you are stiil a quarter of a
leaguie froni the town. I ai going ta return
tlere, and shall be m

0
ot happy La showi you the

way il you wili allow ne."
You vill greatly oblige in,' said inmcîui,

iuchi surprised te find a sk-etcher in th voods
of Vescovato. Se leadng bis iorse by the
bridle, hie began to examine tie young arist,
wrhile they conversed on diiferent subjects. He
was a marinaboutn wenty-five years of age, of
middle statu:e, a most pleasinmg countenance, and
of quite and gentlemuanly manners.

' Monsieur,' said he, 'you are no doubt a
stranger, and consequently know no one at Ves-
cavato ; you iwill find neilher hotel n t rmin fit to
receive you. Coine and stay with my father
ire shall consider your visit as a reailfete.'

' I imagine you also to be a tranger, first,
froum your accent, and above all froni your ad-
mirable talent,' replied Theobald, pointing ta the
sketch whiclh the young man lield in his iand.-
4 This country, wrhieh abounds in magnificent
riews, cau boast so few people capable of repro-
ducing its beauties, that I am utterlyu t a loss ta
imagîne from what artist you can have taken
lessons.'

' The little I know of painting and drawinr
T learnt in Paris,' observed the sketcher, simil-
ing.

'' Then we are doubly counîtrymuen,' replied
Theobald, ' both by birth and education, for I
also was borni in Corisca, and educated on the
Contnent.'

4 Well, that is an additional reason to induce
you ta accept my proposition, and renain our
guest for some timue. If yu also are fond of
draving, t can show you some beautiful views.
if you are e sportsman, we wl iigo through woods
where you iwill flod game more abtundant than in
the preserves of a royal residence. i hopethis
will tempt you.'

' It is, mndeed, v>ery difficulta t resist such se-
ductive offers,' said Theobald, wiho felt attracted
towards his companion as by a charm;' but I
can remain but a short tinie at Vegcorato, suffi-
cient ta talk over sone affiirs ivith Monsieur
Peronceli, ivith whoin you are - probably --
quainted ; but tlis I trust wil not deprive nltso'
tha jleasure of seeng you before <y deaprtur?

'IMy déar sir,'- said't -eunkeoivn, takin
Theobald's band affectionàtey, 'I ami'the eldeî
son of M6onieureralli and conàsidýnmi-
sélf no tfo inote uiheingUt hle' t to .e.m'i
yöou. We 4ill nt sa 3 ate ouupn öetu
main et Vesas'àô -c-- - '

-Tbe4bhd 'dkenb tëéda bj Esi iäSétiÀgancd
slioed by háI in erind vö idintUlàl dliêj iesure
il 'flordéd'Wiri. :TheV udn ifåt ho Lad
watchedl hs sister; 'fW .ièaltdé 4W arït
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and Wo d th) z ard %orl no ' a 1ili
our factories, in ladingu and unloading shipis in
building railroads, &. IWe may find thousands of
tbe hatrd-workÏino sober industrious rmen, who
have labored and toiled thus for ten, twenty or

ad we arerio b eo af t the end of e is iod
than they were L-i commnencing. Their position and
future prs Dpects, as well as thosge of their children
jwould have be-en very different had they gone into
the country y earsa igo and settled un land. By a
few years ~of persevering Ilabor and industry they
might be sure of reaping, in addition to supporting
ilheir families, a rieb harvest in the possession of a

fr and stuck, worth hutndreds of pounds fur
anchro men coid claim rent or eervice, and w'bich

thiey hand down as an inhlerite.nee to their chUdren's
ebildrea ; whereas while they reniain about cities
living by their hard day's work, they barely ekce out
what is necessary for the month or perhaps the day.
A week9': sickness leaves them often without the
means of paying the rent of their poor tenremens
a.nd consegnently esposed to be turnied out on tbe
highway to become withs their children inmnates of
the Alms House.

To arouse the lbrn classes to a sense of their
true interest: tu point out to themn the advantages
of settling on land ; to choose eligible tracts of land,
conveniently situated ; to get them surveyed and
prepared for the intending settlers, without expense .
or loss of time to the latter ; to assist and direct
emigrants on their arrivai in St. John, are the ob.-
jecte for which thre Emigrant Aid Association was
establishied. The Government of New Brunswick
have yet millions ut acres of good land at their dis-
posal. They are ainxious for the settlement of the
country, and offer these lands, toemnigrants and
othiers wishing to become actual settlers on the most
advantaigeous terns. Any man eighteen years of 1
age, or "over, whio owns no land already may obtain 1
one huindred acres on the following easy conditions :
De moust settle on the land ; build aL log-bouse which 1
costs very little more than his labor, as he has nearly 1
ai the materials on bis fart; clear five acres; work

rency, within one, two or three years at the time 1
most convenient ico himiself, and he will get from the 7
Governinent his graint or title, making him the own- 1

er of one hndred acres in fee simple for ever. Thus1

more of them eighteen years of age or o'ver--may
have their t Wo, threce, or four hundred acres together.
Generally individuatl settlers are, deterred from going
alone into the beart of the forest whbere good land

and b c ot (innsy term , because of their isolatio

have the advantages of churches, schools, &c Toe
obviate this oibje(.tin, and zito encourage Associations.
the Government offer in sirv and open rough winter
roads at the publie expense through any tract of land
chosen. And our Association to co-operate with ,
thern, and to encourage men of small means to be..
come farmers, emplo)v cmpetent persons wenl ac- 1
quainied with the coutntry to explore and choose
large tracts of good land, conveniently situated
both lis to railroaid or water carriage, on which a
large umber mnay settle together, and in a short
timet have miost of the advtintages3 of old established
lca£'lities. Then as soon as the8 people get locatea
on thiese tractas of land, they begin to open upe the
coutntry at o)ncte their Lunited strength and nurnbers
entible them in a -very little time, with some assist-
aince front. our Association, to'have their church,
thetir school,sand Jthre regular attendance of a Priest, i
Numbiierc of !inboring men about this city and vicia-
ilt., ei:couraged by these advantages, have taken lots
hunder- the direction (if the Association-some of 1
thee sire aïr eady settledl on thelr lainds wvith their i
file.9 others are makting clearings to build and i
prepat. for next year, and a great many more are J
képi btik only fur sthe presént by the unusutal depth
ef Qilowvin the Woods this Winter.

1 nmay remark here ailo that, all the tracts of land J

levoed by ur.Association op to this timte, can be i
r1ea;ched'bst eameror railroad in a partitif a day, or j
a9h1 si it the firthest, with the exceptiön of the land
Yie"r Wo; dsth-ek, whir.l'j about one hundred and
ron-y iunles frqsm St Jtsln ; and -the steamers go with-
iii a fi,ý% miles fthis plaice regularly. What a great 1

ir aethiks. Ifor the poor man with little meains. 1
1 Uni d ateS Peopfle -mnet travél' generally j

(bne th1CM-and] oreifteen hundi-ed miles out West be- s
f"'" t1ey can get Go)vernment lanid, and, elven then 1
ihey mnust.pay a pretty high price for it. Conse- 1
quzently,,Iaboring men .in the Atlantic cities of the
United S taie'e Îcanot become farniers In that couns- '

his presence, and wvith them his slig-htest. wish
hailAil lie force of lw. No one of his family
had ever been k-nowçn to offer him the least con-
tradiion. .They sat downi to the evening, meal,
and thie itres, of the house watied on her hus-
band and his guests, as Annutnciata had waited
on her nepphewv. ,Madamie Peroncelli was a
,joui. hands-ome womnan, of five-an)d-forty-brisk
and joyous, and while setting the example ofi
aibsolte submnission to the head of the famdly,
exercised, neverthelers, an immense influence
orer imii. Nevr did Monsieur Perancetli de.*
cide on any important subject without frst con-_

suiting .his wife, and aflburs only went the better
in consequence. The materna) tenderness ofi
MNadame Peroncelli, her gaiety and good temrper,
softened as it were, the proud and somewbat

baiytiati f lberhusbaud. Theyboth
treated Theobald with the greatest respect, mn-
quired with real interest after his famdly, and
Monsieur Peronceeth pau>ed, in bis way, a great

patgrir <n Annunciata.
That is a woman, if you wil,l said te. 1Se

lias the caouraige and energy of a man, with wit
enough for a dem on. You are very fortunate in
having h ler wjtih you. As Io Mademoiselle
Clarita, every one agrees in saying she is an

-ang .
. N y sister is, indeed, excellent in every re-

spect,' replied Theobald, without affectation.
Early the following morning, the old gentle-

man had a long conversation with his guest, took
him ait over his house and property, and showed
him his Rocks.

; Al this' said he, ' will become the portion
of Francisco, my eldest son. My daughter re-
ceived hier fortune in ready money at the time of
her marriage ; my two youngrer sons will receive
theirs also in ready money. Francisco is an ex-
cellent son, who hias never given mie anything
but satisfaction. He will bbortly leave the
island for Paris, where he wil fimish his college
terms. Y ou are a ware that this necessary pro-
ceeding completes the education of a man. On 1
his relurn, I shall ende-avor Io make a good mnar-
riage for him, fer 1] should like to see my little
graudchildren before I die.' ral.to nlstr,>Ie nTebl

Accordimg to. his promnise he showed him somne
excellent !sport, nnd u hm tadmire somne
most beautiful çiews-so beaunifujl, that our hero
lamented they were unjknown to the wvorld.

thin- lese long walks, Theobald emnployed
all his penetration and natural sagacity te sounil
the character and prmnciples of his compamion, und

talt he discovered tended to confirm the good opii-
mton hie had entertained on his first acquaintance.
Francisco, in reality, was a most amiable youne,
man. He hiad received an excellent educatioi,
with religious instruction, and possessed high
principles with many useful talents. Theobald

no lOner esitated o opn is heart on the real

b t of his visit to Vescovato. Monsieur
PeroncelJi, who was waiting for'ibiis, mnade no at-
tempt to conceal thie pled>ure ii affiorded him.--
Both the personi and marriage por tion of
Mademoiselle Loneini ulited himr exactly but
whaen he learnt the generoutstmienttions oi o-
bald regarding his si 'ster, his joy krnew no bounds•

6 You are a mo2st worthy, good young mani,'
said he, and you mnay rely on :y assistance and
that of, al]l m family, under àa'nd any circurn-
stances that, may occur,' and h id pairicular
stress on the last part of hiqspeech.,

Theobald appeared .not to'rem ark these words.
cIt. now remains to. be bsèën' I'said.Theobald,i f th e @ in tere ste d p a rties , w ill -a réee as -q iiak ly

andi readily aswe lha.r -teine.', . -ýj
'What do you mean Young man l' cried
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er 1e a o modest as to be perfettly.gnor-Mos uPeo nelilaas rsd and dissatis- try iniéress théyhave aC a cnie abl uraof money toa etelns reisiuinadomeec n n loBso FDiLxo RsLTs-
agi o'ler a"trcbn, ; e imd nd geti, hâtre tore. Do -ou suppose my son to be so pay for.their far 'ms and transpor t their familles to independence in Means and in spmrt to all indus- a Public meeting of Mbss Aylward's Orphan Associa.

atfheatroep; ofimadeangne , t s _d at one. y p stehae n wlbpp .ri.si. ethem. Butlhere is New Brunswick they require trious, intelligent, sober settlers : and all this in a tion, Dr. Gullen, who presided, spoke as folloai:.
ther Fst ls arerfcande herbil siushand01adly Sbougt?AdV upato!aean:il u Ine rl what will enable them to lire until- they reap country nearer tu Europe thian any part ot the United "Ifeel the greatest pleasure in presiding over this

ttrblé ;,so frakadcnitataldsiua.o tesbetAdyu-do you not stand in the irst crop. And i1may add ltat I kuow many States. meeting, and 1 amn happy to avail myself of this .np
on s unk1ILnowinfo he er ; she would have dis- the light of a father to Mademoiselle Loncini?' farmnera through the cointr o ncmoral1i- Teletro1h1iho1ilstsy h oti-prtnt fcnrtuaigyualupon the zeal

dained the harma.les- little arfihees thatman wu.- ,Il is exacly for ithat reasson,' rephied Ithe cumst incewobegan with only a few dollars. Get- creduilous that, we state only the facts, and that for with which youi have carried on tis great %work of

mien unscrupulously emiploy to furthter their ends. youing man quiet y ,19thiat Iwouldnot force lier beeng their far s nd itgthe nighoring settlerson enei aer and sa e wrtnre rhapstindeny oteryaexerio.Youhe reu wic able t eued
Inlexainig, 1 mnay say, the delicate shades of imelinations. Suller Franrisco, my dear sir, to who we ranoempnovthem, nd shomieters elarcf thase wrladefr g prai nun te or etnerof childrberobteauanetars o eia
o f* this superior nature, in b rea thing the virg in re urn m e the visit I have just paid Y u . H e ity unti l te ea ped a tit e o nd o p am s nd th us pa W e h aveb h erd t a h re a e m n i h e g - tey w er x o s ed ou s ar e p res ered ta h e f ih

perfumie of this tender, flower, wvhich, like the Wdll see my sýister ; and if they suit each othler, 1 gradually and perseveringly became independent.-- boring States, where at present there is su lmuch disa- the greatest treasuire which they could posses, aS
Seniiepat hrnt h lghetcnat a o .a4tw a evr py ame advantages to the pour man and bis ebildren come here in the spring and apply for the lands of saving the faitis of many children you bave ecuLre

of liriin if weIdddgo one of the deipotic bus- man ; bu t ail these prehimmaries, to say the roehso N ewBunand fle ihtoia theirssociatioiin ytkn acag ouldbe rat adntg there can be ra homsuli to of slthose childrenu imtrst ou ill oral. s
band,4stso oneral in Corsica, who see m .the wife -hast of it, appear to me perfectly useless, aftier hold of thie latnd. Wep someatimes hear, objections no doubt, and Dr. Sweeniey's should be cirenlated vere in the good wvorkwhichl you have .om3mened

nti but thremasterà LI er 'servant, the SIL Your siz-ter is pretty and nirtuous i 1 can, raised as to the cliate, and the lenigth of leur winter, amongst them as widely as possible. We know that and that your association will inicrease in nuimber"

burnblesdave of' all his wvishes, a.creature of an, also sa)", lwithotvanity, t hat rifancisco is an long hecppulatieofanotrbeitfounnthmr eatin en e States aeofr om 80n to $1 aodayopaidhen-youdilfluenb e ab toresceanyhilden futrom eth
inferior nature, whione understaniding is mncapable exceDenat young man. What more is necessary ? than ours, and the prosperouiscircumstances of hiun- erally lin truck, and toean thtiis pittance'travel hun- fangs of proselytism. The object of this assgociatioi
of risling above the narrow etrcle of domestic .1 cannot doubt they wvill mlutually suit each dreds of our farmnera who began life in the woods dreds of miles to the place of work, endure al] the has lately been much misrepresented. It is said to
duties 1 owwas thtis Ouogr, hsemn other.' .saime years ago with little or nothing, show clearly misery and demuralization of life in sbanties, and be proselytiring in its tendency. That is not truie

iva ýi rZlj at(]pue, u mpi ad artles ho Somne time afterwvards Theobald took leave of what the setber industrions farmnera in this Province run the risk of being plundered by sub-contraetors Its object is to protect the faith of tbose wl,
was soenrIgtdpreyb th e impe a, es, w. myoarivdasEmirantIfrmsteeodtcunty, r ad jbbes.nAongthemenwhoflokedfrosth ouht t beCatolis, ndnhos fath s pace

lie nIrly yteafcinloaol h i ntrties n otme i ore opeople fromn other places wvishingtIo settle on these United States Io work on the Râilroads in this in danger. Yours is al defensive association, and ha,
find hiappiness ithl a man, of tins description y 3astia- lands, will find on their arrival in St. John, at comn- Province at wages which, even in a time of depres- 1nothing whlatsoever to do withithre arts of proselyt.
What iwould be her probable fate if united to (Tu bc eConfinuedi.) mittee of gentlemen belonging to the Emaigrant Aid sion, our laborers regarded as smanl], we sawirtoo ism. And let it be observed-thtthose who chargý

suil.1ele ad hegod bohetebled. Association, ready to afford thiem every information many proofs of the inevitable effects of such a moide the aseïociation with proselytism', have carried un
such aàl onesp? a te goo ro enintrem .i-- As to the best mode of proceeding, &c. If a numuber of lite on all who are doomed to it for even a few proseiytism wTith thre greatest activity themselves.

eß, ll tiiehes natura apprhenins ad d.Iap LETTER OF THIE BISHOP OF ST. JOHN. of emigrants, friends or neighbors, wish to settle in years. Brokeo-dowrn, decrepid, aend otten deuiauch.- The history of Ireland for the past two centuries re.
penedatth éhtolhi nw cqamane.11l e Edzior of Si. John's Freemani. the sa'me locality, they have only to write through ed-,look-ing, the older men presented a strong con.. reals to lus the great efforts made to proselytize, the

a ppearedi really as if the eldest son of Monsieur . .Si-s . nal ayarBnt h E i one of their number, befbre leaving homte, to me or trast to the healtby robust settler who probably caime population of the country. You will find thant oni
Nriieli weeIl sa f biahs feeling, elre- Da t-si snalyaya ic h m tothe Secretary of the Association, J R. Mlacsbanie, to Amelrica at the samle time they did, but entered on hunge system of proselytism was carried0on. cutho.ernc tee e a 0ag grant Aid Association was formed in this City, it Esq, St. John, New Brunswick, stating the timie at a different career. Tire wonder is not that somne de.. lie schîools were suppressed, Catholic teachers re.fmned and .eleant manners, that Providence had may be useful to address a few words to the public, which they expect to arrive here, and every precau- sire to forsake sueb a mode of life ais sucon as possi- fnsed permission to labour in their vocation, Cath
reserved for the happiness of hsis chprished sister. both bere and elsewilere, cit s objects, and the ad- lion will be taken to have a suitable tract of land ble, but that any enter upon it who can avoid it. lic education prohibited, and Catholic parents for.

nspehoeeof all these favorable impres- vantages offered through il. to persons wishing tu ready for thiemnsai their arrival. 1 take a deep in- ln the United States it !a difficult. for the poor Io- biddlen to send tbeir children to foreign outie
sions, Theoisbald was çsuficijenully master of him- settle on land in the Province of New Brunswick. tercest in this movement, because 1 am convinced it borer eirer to become a landowner or ta rise in ansy to be educated. Schools were establishied in w bici

selheunanious eques ofotelAsociatn, lons the way to a latrge and deserving class of so- way. In tis Province, however, e aitn only wants Catholic children were brouIght up is Protes.self o alow n thigt appear, reserve and consented to.act as its President for at time, though eiety, toamreliorate both thaer moral and temral idsr n prto needne tants. Certain classswr bgdt orte
Cosianprdecebength dstetvefetuesat considerable inconvenienee, because 1 considered condition, and it maty draw from the contagion and Men whose c.nly ambition is ta drudge in at factory children in the Protestant religlion.asc, foýr instanceý

of his character. He resolved to study as far as myself -boundlito du wht I could for the success of evil influences of our large cities and towns hundredsoai-e mill, or a hotel ; to do the scavanger wçork of attorneys who coulda not practice il« they did niot dc
possible the character of the young man whom an Assocantton which is of the very highest impor- and thousands opf children, who are often from the the istreets, to earn a day's. wages in 1he service of so. Agatin, there was al lawv of George Il. by whicj'
he already wishied to look upon as hsis future tance both to the working classes, for whose benefit necessilies of their parents, allowed to grow up in olthers, and live in fltby lanles and alley3, and losing mnagistrates were empowered to seize rthe children oc

it was estalished, andto the genralainteressiof the |idleness with ail its attendant evils, and consequently allsespirit anmdsense of religion and even of mianli- beggars and to have themedetdnPresa
broherin-awandtobe ertin f hs godProvince. The contrast between the condition and. in many cases are ]ost both to religion and societ. ns, eonewlinglyylihe dregs of' society, had.( Schools. The system out proselytismi, althoutghl no,

quahities before hie pronounced the chaste name prospects of laboring men and their fatniihes who e m erSr aihul orbetter perhapis go to New York zor ayoftelagLn.te ae hpei tIlcrldo iha
of Ihis sister in his prebence. Endeavouring by settle On land in the country, and of those lwho re- 1 amN SEar MYi, i ofSt. ohns, Nl ctevri te retee o o ty the lafrgteiactivity.ie sat adanstl aes ae fn vhleladuet

every mneaiei to giois fnrrendship, Theobald mail ntetw'dpnigo hirdyswr o St. John, N.B., Jar]. 21, 18G1. settler's life js not for Such as them. Thiey could not poor Ca tho0lic widows, or othier piarent utr guardlill
liteedwih nersttoth smlereitl f th teir suppirt, mest strikew e yfriby a e We (Fr-eemnLa)gladly yield the first place in ouer enjoy its independence or %rait its slow iand certain of childrenl, if they, consent to allow tercide

I d m a en coluns toithis lettreoflthesRmght ev.cthelBoshopeeturns. intdtheemigrantawho oswiNewsBrundwnckbe broughteupatuarway.in whichthey theniselv
y o uI 1 .n n n c o n fid e n c e , a n d t h e y % we r e a l r e a d y l h a d! o p p o r tu n mt e s f k n o w mir g i s i n ha b ita ni ts w e ll.- o f aS t aoh in i c t r 0 h e i h 2thegv e t st m o y s v a a b l etilf ul yedom i s l g ra te r d e g r a davit. E i o n a n d b e li e v e h th e ) c a n t e a ve d . Y o u r stc i e y u u n

m te are sune f \esovtowihot ethr n eer sctin f he roine lrg ad orih-onfauSti on ofsuch limporta::etnonythe people of isey thanthathmefltand Nnew Bernswickoersthing of eV this kind n t . Yo ndar ito pro
hinpe reived thre oflegth o vtu ite way.Ing vrsetinfth a e provitre utacnsisinotis s rvneo l eointosadcniin - cranidpnenei ehv h utryoo cilreniad o od in a ch ritable, relo

ttrriiedthe tiigfarmers who have arr-ived at, comfort and im opend- athPovall whof as e orobintby had ontiorsbind ipuiertoaineveitnd he Asocia Leilitioofwich way.orciltrus atayowil ni i t do so, rnd to pr
Mjons.ieur eronicellireceired our ero iithence, and w bo begun life ins the forest years agoaheand taan ind epene . ' ' the Brlite., aor i -u Siishp t. ohitndistPe sition readyto id eet a tpo rphanseu frmcothne dang(I o hich tid1 he

ail lie he-arty and cordial lhospitality of a Corsi- with very ititle imeaÉns to help Ilthemthrough their hTestd imnsuh 3 hi, holdbemae non tshe ihO im.eloeanJophhn rsn tone in psess t ion aettepoed. It asi fere icne to ta he cfli
can, but whien hie learnt thie name of his guiest, difficulties. They bad mLany hardships ta conten<ld el spsil.N n iliaie:a h of land selected with the utmo st carve, whetn fhe wili Aylward that these charges of poeyk e
hjiscrare and polirfniess iwere redoubled. wt .b1eg 1g fter amngcrer hyBishop has any aother object in view ithan to serVe ßdohrstlesrayt onsel and a.ssi himn, bogtfrad3u nyoewoudrtnst

< Jwa ourfahers fied, ndasa nturl ad to work hart), and perhaps t oter with Many> mgat-n hoewo huhyer ntecu-and whiere he will never be troubleil by landlord or details Of that case wvil] ensily perceive hat thai
. privations incident to pioneer life in the woods, but ty aenvrythdthcorgadtewisdom proctor, and where he will enijoyý the a4dvanitageso lady mnerely acted in conformnity wviththIle wse

cons.-equlence, orsasmyda ir ad a agenerail r lo allwho )have beene sober, industri- t eka needneweeaoea need churches and schlools, whichi btat for thessato a Cathiolic parent in trying to give aCaIled
hie. ous; and pe-rsevorin, have suiccceded in obtainirg et ee mayne.inl ben on. mleeaoe nidpn-niight have been for inmy yes byn i e. c tri o is ebildi. The parent of the eilws

MUonieur Peroncelli 'was a short man, thickly for themseI-.l îand iaanr children tsrespectable inde~ n-h 1bpi omr hoit;n eer- ---.- --. Ctoiadwe yn eepesdaws h
set, ai#d] npiardî of seventy years of age ; but elh adbn tailer of the stteentLUs of others H Ie SpeakS from I IS IN EL I EN Echie n ilbebroughit up ins tha t tij Iýii
no sigle ofl'decrepatude lhad as yet struck bhs ro- lbradtwae aet nterdciigyaspersonal observation and epmecand whien hea hl oi t it àlpesyoyee
buLt old age. H akda pih s a dart, lhave gener: h apns o e hs hlrndescribes wat settiers hae doneard %liat settlers h retCthlcevn f h reetwek-s d oing iens watat h idis e r y an b e

hed ished ig, ih pou adiomwht settledaoundthair denden sthfersndikeofthe-whoread them. it will probably be of the year 1861-- ils the opening of ried in.o effect,.11W s Aylw-ard, in, endea;vorinlg 1tsten oo. iswie ndchldentrmbedin selvs o a ifrn stecniino h h rvneo e rnwc fesidc-the newvDominican ChurchloFSt. Saviour. Taismunlg- bring up the child in the Catholic religion, Asimplaboiciefl iei our cities and town.s uificetttemple vwas solemuly dedicated and l conlIledYn niicse-' h ate.
crated yesterdayv, by his Grace the Archbishop (ifi couild bie more ini conflormlity withi the nuatural i;t
Dublin, and the digmity and grandeur of the ceremo- or arents or the dliciates of rehigionl than tIle way im
nfal were enhianced by the presenice of eight other w ch s ecý gted. The child wvas nas takýen
Prelates. I had thle happinesq of being present, and away fromn the nurse, but Miss Ayhynirdl was eniabled
my eye never rested on a more nnnsin or gorgeolls truly to declare ihw. ehet did nfot *knowv where it was3
ensenble. It can best be described by saying that î1 tatken to or' whio had taken it. Hwever, shte is nocw
presented all the glorians splendor and cedat which sufeig for carryingr out the w-iýshes of a poor dying
the Catholic Charch aloec an impart to the exte- h atho Sie Nwill have her mtericî for il ; land 1 trust
nials of ber wvorship. The dedication sermnon wtr.s th ier su lermngs wmi be the mnt-ans of givmng grem-
preached by the Biehop of Kerry, Right Rer. Dr. .er vigour and life to your lissoci.tion, and ning
Moriarty, the very type of a great prelate. Hlis lie- i t better knowçn throughiout the entire coun1fit ry.'
course was8 throuighouit characterised by thatt mas- The Annual 31eeting of the St. Bridgcet'sOrh-
sive,lofty, and solemn eloqutence for whi-h is Lord..fage was held [is day, and was hono red by thlelpre-
ship js so neculiarly distingmsbe'j(d. In Ilhe eveing sence of Dis Graice the A rch bishop of Dublin, and
the good Domainician Fathers ouitertained the Prelates other Prelates. The proceed(ings hadi a pa)inful and
and the Clergy who hadl taken part fin the ceremo- mnelancholy interest, by reason of the incarceralion
fies. as well as a. large party of Catholic laity 1 Of )Miss Alarits bend aeal fouirtess -- Dublin
ought to have told you in my last communication, Cor. of WVeekly Regfster.
that the house which those good FaLthershbave taken Tn T A rmoN OF S-r. PArTR-I-Thle follo'ýneli
was once the mansion of the Orange Earls of Ennis- notice appears in the Morring -News of this day :killen. Many a time and oft did its walls resounid c In reply to many letters received. Mlajor O'Reiilyto thie toast of the "lgloriouse, pion, and immortail begs to state that only a few mnedals have yet beenmemoery of the good King Wlim If the shade Of receive i fromn Romle and given te officers. As flhethat good King, and the spirits of those who so of- medals are received dule notice w.ill be givenl of theten toasted his memory, could but_ revisit, their old w vay in which they are to bie obtained iby thle menhaunits, and see a poor bumble Friar benditig lowly No'emigrants for Italy are at present requird;weover a Crucifix, and reciting bis Rosary, truly thecy schar anedeMjr -Rilywil omuiae
would be sorely troubled, and in the depth of their with those who have written to himi. It is rlot linanguish, they wold exclaim : Eheu, giutntuet mula- Major O'Reilly's powver to obtain for dizcharged miln

u . the amount of bounty unpaid at the time of the is-
DRATII OP THICReV. PATRICK BARY, P.P.--It ils embodiment. Each man wras furnishied wçith Il free

with deep regret we anniounce the death of the Reov. Passage home, at a cost far greater thani the amnount
Patrick Barry, P.P., of Clare, King's Countly. A which was to be paid for four years' service."
more estimable clergyman, or a more pious Christian TESTaV'lNAL To Lonn Jorsn .R •-heeiand charitable mani never existed : he has been for one virtue theb s f hccN UsssLie,--Thee i
Many yeRs the plastor of that flourishing parish ; hie fo 'ew he antb vthh
will bie deeply regrettedl by every one of his parish- 8o, we leel no sort of doubt that re aonth eing
feonera, without distinction of sect or creed, with cgonnwbeforeber rl iet h iietowhomn he was on the best of terrns. Hewith the aguont, ndow e ar e er, iri et edhghetof the
late Very Rev,. Dr. O'Rafferty, were the "friends of nation. he calt as co ilmeadaeat aonde giarifoO'Connell. His lose will bie longand deeply felt.-- is a strong one. A sb îtmea e upond h rustn
Evenilig Pest. self sent a despatch tooTrtn.me agoLortJh ul-e

.DRaTI OP TUE VxRYREV. PATnRCKx RasT.--It is Fanction of England to eer hing ivchi alild er
wth deep reget we have to annouaric te bdeath, nu dnchi a b rfTite on ers liled fthatde

Carnacleighat, Coolauey.The beloved Pastor or a detrimental to the ecause of the Poreondutioes megi
devoted flock, fe.neve. spared himself in the arduous magie SO-ereignls ofllItbal hnIaviciOry onIlebitle-
labors oftols ission, and is self-abinegation in ai. field. It was a ma.tte-r of surpyriEe tuoEnome that tw,
asnin we lssirit w ts of is ptrshtoners-temnporal twenty-one Catholic representatives fromt irelaz!i
asther em ietituews Wodly cequnlled by his ma.ny b hput Lord John IRussellfinto ofhice, and lwilu hbare

ter mient andglse.d nesday was fixed for thle by ter votes k(ept hn mitoiliec, did not get uip me1-

versal sorrow ithau s e inced bth e rO d wl Lord John ussilonhe ostiuens fto congranda:
assemble< to pav the last sad tribute to departed despateb. They shou lt doncsie i moý!c

• l4l-emselves, for'thjeymrighit prcendly point to qht
Tuim lRoàtAN4CITtgouýCBIc IsHorANo I TONLm eatch in prooif of ith e ower whlich C,hoeid rl-

BoAnDo o noa1F-Te ie o aura ad wields over Ithe 1puhuLe- 4of Europie.. Buit t
the followving from its Dublin Correspondent:- were .toci modest, und thleref'ore we he.ard oýf nme t

'Ibave the bestt autho)rity for statting that the Ro- ig )ohdmLuh nKings cmy i
manl Cathlie Bishops are about to issue a manlifestou LOr, or anrywhere else, sut n)w -nlot :i al
prohibiting clerical patronis of Roman Catholic eventq--and niow t lef.ngthi, they bave a dulty to dis.

School rm sending their teachers toainy of the charg-e to thieir rnadel Calholec staiesmn, :i-.d Io
mnodel or tramringr schiools in connexion withl the Na- themselves, and we imistakeý them lOr ithey are nori istionl Bard an alo dclarng hatRomn Cthoa ren to shriuik troin th lw dscharge f ha my. lierç-

lie patron-, will niot employ in any literary capancity "L is :- A commmnite has been tl>rmied, ai. milani,to
pupils, monitors, pupil teachers,' or lteachers who present to Lord fohn iWuss1l fa marbile Staltue, typi-
muay enter any of those istitutions tifter tlle llate cal Of Itahian I)niy, ail ri mrk of' graflude for* is
Orsuich prohlibition. Same of the Roman Catholic asit despajtc)." Now th is lej:]ns a it outghitto !lv;
prelates hare, in fact, aliready promulgated this edlict and we subit' that as Catholic Ireland hnbs by, her
%vithin their respective dioces's. representatires given toc Lord Johin llusseli thfe pe-Of imla anouceensine EeigMisillon wich lhas enabled im to achieve such dis-
and M1ornling Nvews. the Dubl#n Kveninz Post gayse, tinigish8ed deeds of diplomlacy nS challenge the gra&

"We have heatrd noihingr whatever of auy mee1lig itude of the Revolintionists of Milan, Catholic lie-
or resolution of the Irishi Prelates on this subject." trniu;a oino in gratitude to join in this public

TasPanar vicion.-t.urt odg .Vlv ribue, and cry ont before thle nations--"W Iell doncWuel, Jan. 7, 80to4.Sur ode avr thoul good and faithiful ser-vant." Our readers will
Rvev. and.Dear Si.-Iwih i oner it C- ad tu hear that accordling to ouir information-

tholi frind, eto send y-o a parclofncerothg o nyforte correctness of whlich, hbowever, we i», nuofth vicimsef Lo Pnke'sou tg hofou of auvoue --alreatdy sonic steps [have been tak en
chooshe vit.rie therdthinsntraew -oi10iRgurate ln Ireland a movement in harmony

Ihos tereoei begtoe tronbl eyon the id t o or h that which has its centre at Milan lin Norihern
anxietes it a nte, tro asky w htlet.n yoireland . We are told--andif falsely,vwe gshal] be
nietugtt irec ntte acel. willate carriage alad oepuiblish a contradiction of the report-that
aI faras tircn.tAey addl. itiona sum eyond thge ready soma, if not iall, of the fiamous twenty-one
rac ofaayeu nt, I w iimedirtel edyou; he uppoters of Lord John Russell have organised

roah o pymet,1 "llImemiaieysn y mo &c -9 o a Russell -Tes timon ial Commnttee.-
" ~~ I Ie.P Lvle Dean're. os. " Te chlairman of the Committee ise said tobec Mr.

Iv adPtont he aovF.Laelegr.efll asy ; the secretaries, àMr.' Bellow and Mr. P.
Iackoldgin es 1s o ,From Clran ffer- Of'Brien. .Tt was proposed to make Mr. MacCatInn one

icn," de £152129d fro N on PeOlice ; the 2 an Gd r-o he oint secretaries, buk the: hbon. member' for
bigfrom2three po or Cholicr.s--anfAerican,29 adwrit dnetnhavmng any particular fasey for much
Fenchfmn, and anuEnga'lishm an eîcn wig, pree te o ait in the: capacity of àcrier at

AI-hrrn N ati ndaRad gi Roflan.d' any meeings that might be hield to forward the teu-
Limerick- Radig Rom ias been openecr intimonial to'ble friend, Lord John Russell. On semes

Limeick-matters of no great moment there is, we:understand, .
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mients a'nd facrilities of no ordinatry kind to all -who
desire to settle on land tind become owners of the
soit. Its w-inters are cold ; but its climate is: bealthy,
and agues, fevers, &c., such as plagues the back.
woodq setters of Canada and the Western StaLtes1 are
unknown ; and besNItes, oinrg to the effect of the
frost, wbich puiverises the soit, and to other causes,
as much work can be done on a farmi in the course of
a yeatr, as in coun tries of a milder climuate. XNor is
the winter a seasoan of gloom or suffering or idie_
ness ; un the Contrary, it is generaliy the season of
greatest enjoyment, and prudent i:stelligent farmers
can always find profitable work to do wrhich Caonet
be so weil done at any other season.

The Province offers to settlers millions of acres of
land--not wastes, nor barrens, nor the refuse of pre-
vious settlers--but fertile, 'well timbered, well wa-
tered, well loeated lands at a price merely nomninai.
The harbor of Saint yohn is one of the nearest to
Europie, and the most accessible at al1 seasons ; and
within a few hoeurs travel of this port lands infinitely
superior to any in the -New England States, and
whichi the well-known Professor Johinston lias shown
to be more productive than the best lands in the
State of New York and in the famnous Western
States, are now ready for settlers, while the City ofr
St. John itself affords one of the very best miarkets
iin all America for agricul tural produce.

It is indeed almost incomnprehensible that a coun-
try so near to Europe, se accessible, so well watered,
so fertile, has remained unsettled, while bundreds of
thousands of people overy year work their way at
great trouble and vast expense to the Far ÉWest,
thonsands of miles from the A tlantic Coast, to pur-
chiase lands at prices which many of them waste
their lives in endeavoring to pay.

The Association of wqhich the Right Rev. Dr. 1
Sweeny is President was formed because it was seen
that the difBiculties in the way of settlement could
be very muteb lessened ; indeed ailmost entirely re-
moved by organisation and union ; for when the
settler hias no longer to face the wilderness alone,
the difficulties and sufferings and even the very labor

of asin acation bsr thes eral well selected
blocks of land to wbich it invites settlers. The
Bishop hias explained bow great are the advantages
lais oifered. In one of the counies ralso the Rev-

t1e enIs, and thus It aprincipleofm bter actien

is spreading, and the way of the settler is cleaired of
difficulties.

We have said that the port of Saint John is ensy
of suiccess. A great number of vessels arrive here
ever sprn from TLiverprol.and the Clyde, and

The emigrants fromt all parts of the North of 1
treland can sait direct fromn Londondetry for Saint
John by a line of ressels which have been in the .
trade for several years, have brought oui several
parsengers, and always made good palisages, and
never y-et, we believe, met with un accident. The
passengers by this line may bc sure of good treat-
ment, and the expense of comning out is much leass
than if they go to Liverpool.

Some vessels aire also to leave Galway f'or Saint
John, And tboseou11ld also bring their quota ton
avait themselves of the opportunity now offered
them of exchatnging thieir miserable state of depend..
ence on landlord whims and political economy-
starvation doctrines, for the freedom and indlpend-
ence they maty attain in this Province.

For in this Proviince the farmner pays no rents, no>
tithe?, no grinding exaction of any kind, Hdo-Iwns his
land in fee; its soit, its timber, its minerals and all •;

OWes no Man hIomRge Or fenity, and is as independ'.
ent in all respects as it is possible for mn to be in
any country. They are much mistaiken who, bc-
cause this is called a British colony, or Province,
fancy it to be a mere dependeney, wvhose people en.
joy no liberty or rights. The dependence indeed is
ir. all respects merely nominal, And in rettmu w\e en.-
joy the protection of an army and navy that cost nis
nothing. We pay no tribute to England in any
shape ; we elect ouir own Legislature who make our
own laws, raise and expend our own revenue, and in .
neai-ly all really essential matters we do just as wre
please. We have no established chnrch ; no privi-
leged aristocracy ; in theory every man ls equal toe
his neighbor, and in practice the önly real distictions
are those which talent or merit creates. We enjoy
as much individual liberty as the people of the
United States, and much greater freedom from.
license and disorder.
1Thus9 we offer to all compelled to. leave their own

country in search of a homne a healthy climate,
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~,.a difeeceof inona1n te me besofte"o:h b mbsic>tf ao t"entn adso 'o-7..hwee.hre; n we te cdey.hni G E T R.AN.The.yas gote.ocrneofte.stbise
-C mtite.A e o he is ha read.hul-in, an, poeltsm' of tes;nfrunt seths h hogt hy oudage.wt hmin T atC thlcssoudmiudesan ac thr Chrb pnarigwsth am.it haIfIh
go shrawt teMýee h..chs fte raue w oe 'cie.n a enain .tl ig op ina o h rgn.fteatiusw ihhy si;fmr ht hy soldqar1isawy n'C toi, xettat.nosstnli ddntcl

. abesau.I shysaatp fJaa nor.orfe asad vbae..ruh or rpeetd Tescn esnwihh rle n eiadepcalyi onre n hc he r tascaet h Eceisia oes(on
uniy ;andsholdIreandmak te tstionil- frme.'-r dthefreuen (enstio) (eafulsea--asfoudedon hedoemenaryeviene i exst-atbes a uinriy a onga hstle najrit. his to dmiiser he aw s t we,-ot-o-ber-t)-retepathrow ,i oudgv aC toe hrce t rn (estonmcut)teao:y pldup;aleneo-hesbet.Teanlsadhstr-fIr-mks- -ot- hiet- xpantatwa-e-ad m rraeoc-lglycotatd sdsolbeol

nial offher ownNither is awthe omofeniorted-tethte oms LSuord Plnt'sasilgand tsijllie whrouhmreter, u t thatm t'thnteAaemlas o te d rado REATuw rksAIn us hveaisnroeears gealha e dyrieofes a bveeIndti moiaférlen tly ageed upn. T e pr- thmslvsincognil aknss adhi lrshp' an Bia or li a god ig f 0oucetomhuenetinasiaepeneaton e n ee Te hrc C utsno retofirag thielahvalgoI nionA heofe, eemws tobthat a slil ver char inf'atrndl boetlyiomdicaft e tas aohumjane Sweighton leth a r of St. Pouatrik f r magihh. nin T rinstanCate ho l meictan pers whiech Ospenk n enw ohv be areddrn0 ieogolro s with theiu of S l. Pee rcn i, bis hed lradlrd an hos risind laopm eai s ll, buth o ininmigh t e d haltheO i s mo !oan turi e gold came jof oretin thetkfhee Tiilàqur imes.a aliton act the orer wires ast ite t n t he rtigh o ft
do ar ds, mightebeT abou theY most aprop r f tit O! it wre graned tothe a yo Constbitu hron that th epresby wa of hteeor, a n ihbe aseli -ere we oviaeh 1enty rots ated ga lit it. They re a t agoodlutuaerstofThe ,Churcb. tiTis iso opres

fte sive adS ypicld of thine tuo he simnie ryain rning Ke meshaeieq te nton y leo r aik n s&ngly as gfounddU h in I 'ed owtar was dnCOi et Ati tadt he Igrih Cthicgasfi ery g rtrmsofin-s LUe to indi durte a lsi r , e aus e r )ou r ey n
:artel a i, hecoss wgithe figure in quraest Ioslion cursenctio aucbig)hlysaed and easned ver-] mceig h e sben ropeheure byandJewsbt bnOneIer sulk t f rth wccouti ot e ruen ess ferdt o he id nan any, ifOn e ple ases, Y c ntinutc etlisto l hu-l) 111

.ane eloqujetmblandof.effective psayteution of i t rs fihe unetio ns -ae by the soliciosfor te lknew rof a Jew droptpig a ntin. Butewhen e rine w -a t t tebmond Vir ii extofnaccunl t of 'Ymelbr ofthe " ChurctheofaEng lande-ile e ro-ý'l:I
Hlly Fatheu e by iathe Forign Shleet rof i nd . efeonce, Lrd ln ketl t's cor swouldbe noftheo ne ro u g ho eriwho pult frsad u eri o e s n t etios a reportae insutthe iru b storne of th oletrosi ssh t tof ilsta.ruany poreall is 1oct rie Upo

iThle CtS ath ls o Ir and e e eat, re nwupr Aon w it thj ette. Andthe contay, the eport ion sthe to thL... E tt h e oun d ena t ithe sbadno r oofs. Ota n of N I le r. naingdSaLs our bssee report ofis- the clrgs hoe er, it isohindi0 g. Dr. in r isa
thiara, fte rpsd etm n albbe ,not a tMornü, Aacs ra t (ifrehc auei t -vllcment-to tet Ih an ot 700d ystruea sbor efteChiin t he indrso o rereneut weshIlon w ist f l,taw a tsiowe ir, bu T i e lee b ma r y A ny e rsonlf

great sbucet wil be a isgr]acetoth aesolicy lawe sve, 1te mprnaesin ae yth er ecaa-·erthr wsaetg nIrladnand jherni hpendatbicaon vietliroe'e fo wo SrCrswelCrswelhaRinddgrm ehave long m htade o r lr, n d a rcua rly duria i ng tr sye o ea m t natib tdtotesliio S.h o lia is gra ivei ie,h .itrd ouced gr ae lai cans, ned ttt e ISCI rish l byi nth igeto do husband, andhe Ele iait cali ldC ort il. el now-
the o lasier and a hlf. We owle Lr ord Jhe nteRus- fot he efin enice s rdunvour 8al. tdos sohai-e of socit, colors o tf drtesies ,.rnd efor st of torn 1- with trind est, as rt iorlNewfalYork, b ve ren bel le, ledge ers i s wife.al(itrRlycasdiýbli
.dse m na deep det of grtitde:sapo cnTh e m - len oelve ra t th.enia cculre a dof he reort hii' as le.mens in I w i as i tat he wrke g o 0l niin rte, i n statemejoi, nt of th le Túl, l ich%,ie lv e , as lin somtel"CoE tsanelient parie sot ex;ckldi
poary welo bsinher ve h e s tathor oafsvcer- swre been ttesteb y thl rniatetl a ise lf. u t htie 'V h e a acer rat arik fce rhe Tname forerwsardscoolnulic te but haine nrs iol ny na Ilingon-Churhates f brniiiymifest1-ly suerlior tof

Cross wbilstagainsturelandSt; heithe oautooft h isle as tordthe me ris teia rtry asb " e, t ov? ilthe ue-cas sedin ltit l t nwtrufijs of lonma oise a inoe e o m ent noponibite o f O tLimnwü ely oingc, ioi the inumb e, a enteourag le o rnudn andf
Duw rm ettran d tbcaboel,em s tha uhoP r of tions ti su e bnetwet ten Lor cPlunetiainLitthe hv. of the Fou M ater a ncd n ib a ths a n, çllrcit e it lschodweraeplied tais Tltif !rewe e çathi gz tha t i o eris O ta C ninlcmbent[ s ýig aiytdeficent

the Ti De pai t ch. H ofIle at onthe member fth in 1r Lav ee s lto Lord Plln e' s '' chaor acter as a - was said, coverd nbrcebthalv. it st Ilbuveilbeen pre- iainkIiss i cnuthof any ol f tery riasleinAme ica i) i i ierd i s lienryactua eiryabler man upou
Wh1eIU.nd 0the cossd Natiolt iXue inof teeth ar fi ct insof e Mina ilyo ostituima lav e abolutel-y gblets lanebidu ps, a d mhe performed ob t hn er rtsiiote rs olen ishmofie had n jus cueifortcrn-ll e Ii lncumbf et alo es -EntishefC alchnwn. l 'S

.a . .et y bl fcretv.preti.o .o h I in o fea uwhtevon them, ey l od i t ha t r ,Il conniectd wn he rkgof go-ý'(rGaang a'thD- l. hhe id lince,;fori ol e h mrouti igiil;tCt U8.1an0111thaO n ihro h lclieio n ln" vbl l
gin g u the r li o r and p cr targ f gentuahu es, e Lord Plunkthdrellye nicae d n caththt che b' thi h pe ho theia t wavlrd, it was sa,,,iiido th e te, insuc hi it w - ouinly4be the ocltr p ý1ù of E he R v J. C. M. rBel ]wfthe " populr" éiprc

Thi tol eilst ran , e pe i ired lone0aoýwer h eerbiteeredn dire cotly r ndire tly iwitite source othes li ffey, inbathucounty rof Wiows . gihmiOvrninUn rn. On rein- ehoobe e d h at s e i va enhi 10 Dr."judiial" f-

tienrtriao f the ubecednios o E r ope; andie loEtji-m ri no such denral is ueid tecue onthe cas oio whre ell fbur lnte0of Euc ab sood 2,000yerstbe-theroTun cres i tLnland cou Zqld no;ei, at onceLia h v e ro utia liegra ne a ldecree m foriv e ison-
gtuh se s tiibenL reakab Iy quecent durig rtefr ointsin t irec tono f e ytyrnny eront er , fo re Wh n i nsix w eks aftet e d Ti e r m ade eselifthe respoibll,(,itli of h reýer mstonSirM rs elw ot havl in pe arleite

he past tw e cyarsgo, etdth at t i behreydurha tohetandSIgr, thn o ypcrsy eqivcaio,.rlyitetcholaser£l,00 wrt o gblwaspik-Irladeve i ter hd eeoatthstsue ota prsnorbyconse.- ngühChrcinmost des re andedetermination are to assert and falehood.cit eda up inir tata cc The won!dintrduit lgraerd- ingto ico pai n of. Iid i t wadedI thii at as hmI cias A th Pnyr r-igatFem on' n.bet ainhear natioa l independence at ori in Rutime r tIe eumsce Potmen Tlvliai . iT e s ub liarre- oed ointe, T ran cdn s sesRadSociety.f Orn'a-s Enland a it aiS th ew ini kuit 1 0 rotestant E b -enStldalihnoiewsgieefa itii
oter i apy e tiie to byathue: strigecyo te pondren of e atnd o mo r g a perof rites ot asol tughtand i V i l by te orinent at the tdie, to lis ein Iehu dt is li a dt o s viii,aknodthtoi s- 1to hortld E a l mnunson Service o S itun i fær-
merasriels aopte .bylte Govle rm ent frthecomr- lwsi :--I havtesditonathorityemawhih i knowuto indtrera spopla ewebre pd r nted ferwo ia ne1tt,-inoe nt of liri(jeland a aing o st tsl We nliioo, - b ut iha nt inmiioyn tant lySuh erie wa
pletdI ls arming ft eIr ish p; leop3 le, and h f ts edy be eta be, rtaoftha cu riossary case s wth i stly 1to te har [estiand, bsides, the daisoery ac hs a are cIlolnient ho ur Ame'ilr i iitticnC tolc c)otemi- nthe lcn lne te ith temen rgf o r ni , fnta

bee 'heSae t emt1h nrletofam d olit fsth e astwlig Loelectio n hc est d in l ac- andsthe our and ccrding ly e i me;lnth Solirs was ttieplanation.s- ekl Re g t f iar II w udl leet" TeSceary of the Engrni.Duha o Lun ter ; n dsh o l TheloenaIngl l a inet ngtha eraic0oltiia,,ad ffctie ros-e- enntethipacsanaascenefiawrkng f t as -ca Alane xpessy taed ha e arage en
ntexTt mon eth w i- lea us to ome ikratr sgeif'the a ir Mr. Frle ancis Madolngh, Q.1c,amongtt hmen l a alacûled ftrûths hwever onlyav£3,000 worth itu Shs rathecnic itoîmmh -We (Standard) egret t a ndbee ity oeti s re y u Et rtosfai he Exe-jo
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on u the ot ore t hengagn toIco e qnetiyondf thin the ola ts e year a m n woring athanil Eny I iri.UEaoFTHE lOst t h Aô v s--fALmo m , rti e cep o,!fraftr emadig prmssin o sarh ero tr FI NcIE ino.-A asree a t rie bfore
tak pssesin oete lnd;afrshatLodrPunetLaynerNemareton-erus roghtup£3,00S to.MatheyPhbb ha ben ul

y.cmmited the peties, one ofte iprary(blel iev er. Ma1 1 ý gy- Justice Wallisor day oreutwo since of condosteddsgrace-

--ould ha-e no tenants who wouldgnot sendetheir worth of gold.tworil f gld.They hiad had somne hundred pou1n%1 focr trial at the next assizes for the murder of the ber) received the contents of a buicke t of cold waterwih heai o sbýri)to'3 ght byo'n meber oearset
childreni to the schiool. Next day the agent did wvorth of that hiere, and wihtead fsbcipin 0allaghans. The eldest of the victime was over which was thrown over her. al-hrhmtisct gmtao t r i te sm

coe nddeade osesonacorig o heo members and of the Governiment thley had Pur- 9 er fae chuirch. They. were both collectorof otibtös
com, nddeandd osesin, f b r in h asd£30pons oth of it. That day Mr. Doii- 9 .. RavAusf âgeExouo.-Official statements ex- One of them ini the present high rates,« specie usedthreat, ad I advised the people to refuse, a tbing 1welle r who0 had beeno in the habit of deal- Tbe ietter of Lord Carlisle to the Lord Mayor of hibit a considerable increase of lunacy in the eastern' the silver cýllected on Sundaty foi rpo1se fiwoud o gan o-orowunersi ir circum- ena hose articles for the last 20 years, lhad told Dbioàh ujctoMhcodLetnnc f.ititA heEsxQatrSsinsi h oreo lnday, theyiefby'viiigfroi eig t to'tenercetrastances." Fourth, for Lord utn ctsadamissin11 i hth cudsfl1asr hthebdbuh reland. bas gone far to, re-assure people here, and of the current week the nuffmber of Patients in the Another.ý brother, Who was, in thegar.onisbeing a landlord, and his tenants tenaints tl-wito 20 000 wrthl othisa de scrt ionofgldad git the letter itself is characterjstic of the straightfor- c'lnty asylvum wasreported to 'be 447, as conpared businesi, learning " that'e ad a riial fi churcsh

hhad impressed oan te nd ucth tt habenteam wywihheW tsadwthwrd and unreserved manners of, Lord Carlisle. He with 419-at the close of 1859, 408 in 1858,:3»9 irn brokerage bÙiiii,'attheked the-cou r'sW fthwM it-r,unpres onthemhis arnest desire a e tvry ther jeweller in large trade here, in Belfast, did not entrench him,*lf behindLofficial phraseology,, 1857 370 in 1850, 334 in 1855, and 307 in 184.Afhchldomiuldermnton id ntishould send their children to bis schoots The a nd n or. Teyal rmemerdchegrand dis- bat wasböth expliöit and tunquiallied in his'assertion,-the Norfolk Sessioér.s also thé rittinber'in cnnin ïet buÏ a broîey g or hh ä f tbrhe
Cnes iio co plaind thatt h I the qestions and play of Irish gold at the Industrial lxhibidiou of . that no tnaesure of abolition is intended- durir.g the e xhi bite d an:ncrease. of:12 utpon the preceding rWd pàid"afideoftredls ìdòs. ds-tay

in esisco n e ie Bt1853 and at the meeting of the British Association ( comIng sansiop ;. etill without there existe a feeling turn, and -, similar angmentatipn, has been observ-. ed:his mus ter for th irty pieces,ýof , sil yer.. .Had these
answer m it ere neer as r g .thein Belfast;i and in the British, Museum the bulk ofi of uneasinessad8eut ntesbet as re- able foriie last fire"or îsu years.of cou:se, some two brethren lived in those days, they Nigfitav

amonst tose hichit secifes ad reeo te manfatured gold was Irish. They hadl ob. gards the future, causedno doubt by the. pilot allowvance ought to:be,maide forthergrowth of- ppui beeffbni "löàélüepe ifN'tlonlyimportant one is Lord Pinnkcet, deniai f hiectaie eiíso mtheecolnci to askt rstees, baloons sentlup by the two'oýrgans of the presettlation ; but the inçrease of inst nity seems to hayý av-hddenyough taojheve ag tesle
or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ as mdrcSnefrnewihter go of thé-British Museum for casts of the 'rish antig.uesGovernmùet; thé Morning Post and.the Gbe. proceededina mrepdri.atrw g-CiaoJun

ants; The' Mtgyo Colistit tranals complams.& .



owni. himself tobe duped.Acandidate s na- belongethnot to'man but oGd u0ed ERSNAINB oUATo.- A OPoETNST N FMR
t onalorigm s, as test offtesforoice, ssyiadeeyhns man will recognise the tone of the French Canadian portion of the RIAGE !-This question is well answveredl by the

rrelevant, as ludierous, as utterly ont of place, facet, that there is an immense moral difference Mnsteriai'press on this all motn ustoflo gexrcfomheLnn Times, the

CAT OLI CHOANDE as would be the color of bis fiair, or file trimi of betwixt the shooting of a hiarsh landlord by the is hiighly satisfactory, and sutch as to enlist the highest of Protestant authorities. Treatingy of
C8P.RTDATHOPULIC R ONRYICLE, hT39 is. whibkers9. 'Ail Her Majesty's subjects in desperate evicted tenant whomn, with wife and sympathies of all sounid patriots and true Catho- the several sexual unions entered into by Jeromne

a RITD N PiIBE ER.FIAYB TE Canada, no mnatter whbat the land of their birth, .farmily, the former bas turned out naked upon lies in favour of its present patrons. We copy Bonaparte-one, a valid Clhristian marriage con-
GEORG B. CLERK and JOHN GILTJES, have equal rights and the samne duties ; but none, the wvorld, and the child-m-urders, the husiband- the followinigfromn the Ministerial Mlinerve of tracted wvith Miss Patterson, of Balitimore,--and

.Ai No. 223, Notre Dame Street. because of their national origin, have either par- poisonings, thle imfe-poisoninigs, and other namne- the 22nd ult. : the other anu'adulterous connectio)n contracted
0- Ail communications to be addressed Io the Editori iua iie oreua b ton.I 0esaroiiso hc tebl fEg Il The present Ministry is opposed to .the principle during, the lifetime aif his wvife. wvith Catherine,G. E. Crsar. : P Ed's Z of Representatian based upon Population ;it is ford h fteK

T E RR a ; candidat-ý is morally, intellectually, and Sociaycrmntyimdep, nedweyepr- this reason that it enjoys public confidence. It ac- au eo igofWrmbg-heT.s

To all country suzb*cribers , or subscribers rectfmi qualified for the office to which hle pretends, no mitted to doubt if the blood-stained Irish Celt is quired also a fresh title to the gratitude of the colin- remnarks:-

thteir papers throuàgh the post, or calltng for thiem ,ai oe should m qure into the accidents of is birth, such a hlideous object as is the demnure sanctified tr hn i elrd us from te Bown-oron "W hn ht huhtefrtpiaemrig
the office, if paid imiadvance, Twoo Dollart; if noi nAmnitain 9 wdsre eefrc htm a s valtidka, t eod tfRoyl'riae was vali

sopiaid, then Twoa Dollars and a-half. or the particulars of his parentage ; and if h be iraudulent bankrupt - the Chairmnan ofr Bible sure upon us also. We hin th a ecut Rolma e a artei h

To all subscr-ibers whkose papers are delivered by car not thus qualified the fact of his being of any Meetings, and the devourer of thie substance of Any Mimistry which iwill firmnly and uneom- lawful son of Lieutenant Bonaparte, and we inkal

riers, Two Dollars and -af if paid in advance priua rgnwehrFec r ih h- h iosadftels hlrn n h uts promisingly opposee eprinciple ofiRepresenta- : ".he I r th snofthe Kn .
outiIf rnot paid in advance, then Three Dollars. thr coth0r nglshofes imno haowof uc aproinntfigrem te ans o eane-lio byPoultio, ndwhih dlinsstupo pssbilty bt iiRyablie tahsan itie,.c

Sinele copies, price 3d, can be hadu t this Office; thr c.thtr " h Cl-gresdia.le. curredc thoughiien fgur i rarelyk o evwithouet graultio, nderih troublesupo pssthaty

Pickup's Neu:s Depoi, Si. Francis Xavier Street ; and claim tIo the support of any portion of thle elec- hecaldomn, and of rascaldomn, iu the Sanct uary and mam taining Idthe anadian Constitution as i .t ts, us og are treteedn w." otgavrtoblst

at Dlfn's crnr o S. awrnc aderai oa body. In a wvord, to introduce the test iin the Lawy Courts, at Exeter Hlall and in the since all the reformns and ameliorations required, In alther words, the Protestant doctrine of

0 E r£L, FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1861~ either of reliion or ol nationahity into every lit- Quteen's Bench, as to have become the type of a can be obtained under it, fromn a responsible Ex- marriage, as laid dowvn by the leading organ of

tle parish business, is a sure index of a corrupt large and daily inicreasing class of British comn- ecutive, acted en by a liberal, tolerant, and the Protestant comnmunity in the XIX31 centutry,

'RGLTIONS FR LENT IN THE DIOCESS heart, or of a wveak liead-and tends but to brillg mercial societytri the XIX century. powerful representation of the people"--we is ¡dentical ithI that !aid downi by St. Luther in

OF MONTREA L.. the great questious of religion and niationiality into Again, as another instance of thie pecubiar copy from Mr. MVcGeels A ddress to thle Electors the XVI ; and divested of thle ambigujous

AIL days in Lent, wvith the exception of Sun- contempt amnongrst all intelligent mien. mnorality generated by Protestantismn, and fos- of Montreal in 1857)-any Mim'stry, we say, phrases in whbich Protestants dehight to shoroud

days, are Fast Days of obligation. Wie insist upon these things, because we knowv tered by the holy horror for thle Confessional ich wdçl do these things, and thusi carry out their thoughts amounts to this-That, unider cer-

By a special induit the use of nlesh meat is that the commnon enemnies of al] Catholics are in- and asceticisin wiith wvhich Protestantism in.. the grat principles upon wçhich thie last elee- tain political circumnstanices, a Christian mai,

allowed on every Sundlay in Lent, with the ex- tent upon creating strife betwvixt Frenchi and spires its votaries, we would refer the Globe to tion "for Mlontreal %-as decideJ, %vil] deserve inay lhave twYo wives, or, in other wvor-d, that

ception of PahLn Sundfay ; as wvell as once a day Irish, with the view%, of destroying the political the latest pubbished Rleturns of the Registrar wvell of every Cathohec in the Provinice. polygamny is lawvful to Christian Princes, and

on ihdeNMondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, of the influence of both, and are already congratullatinga General for Scotland. Fromn these official re- Es§pecially are the Iishl Catholles of Canada- their children. Trhis wasteterngo Saint

five first iweeks in Lent ; but its use is forbidden themnselves upon .the fact that the row lin front o" una 1bhdbyteLno iew uls hywuddsret edrtesle Luther upon the Marriage question, as it is that

on Palm Sunday, and the six cther days of Holy the City Hall on Tuesday last assumed ibi. as- gather thant, in Aberdeen during thie mnlth of ridiculous and odious in the eyes of thle world- of the Protestant Timers.

Week, as wvell as on Ash Wednesday and the pect of a fighit of "1 nationalities." Shiail we December "l one childt in every five born wlasbuncodaytomewthhirFehC- The French lady of thet old schlool, dje /(.

thre flloingday. O thse v e das wenthen continue to furah mfratter for the triumiph illegitimnate"- il othler iwords, thiat twenty prnda orhioit poiintofgthe ove>- vielle couer, who on hier death bed conisodhr

flesh mIleat is allowed, no ish is allowed at the oforeeisb u netn n tel as-cent of fthe children %were hastards. te f -ln o leig h em teexistin >lgi-self by the i ellection ftat," God %woutt l IIun
sýame time. less squabbles?!-must we continue to imake Our- t.pring of vice and imnpurity. Comipare thas tes- lative union betwrixt Protestant Upper and Ca- twvice bfr ann eso fhrru, a

selves fthe lauing- stock of aillintelligent per. timiony of the Registrar Generail'for Scotland-- hlcLwrCndmfvu ftefrtnme1 yeo u oenPoetn oaa.Uo

NEWS OF THE WEEK. sons by Our bombasýtic and utterly irrelevant ap- would we say Io the Globc-wtithi the testimonly-section of the Province, should thle Census Re- 1 poor pers.ons.,, mere artizanis. and tradesmenci, tha-
TlHF::last idmgan fromi Europe do not possess peals to French Can:ahan 94 nationality" on the borne by Protestants wyriters to thie purity and, turns establish the fact of thie znumierical ma*jority flaw Of imonlogamay is binidmtg: bu; fromnthe1t re-
mnuch of initerest. The King of Naples still, one hand, and to. Irish " naitioniahty" Dn the to themn, almost incredible chastity of' the Catho- of the Upper Canadian p'opullation. srit fti hita afo h rcp

but app-zre ntily hopele-ssy, hiolds out a t Ga ta, re- other ? G od forbid ! L et us re mne mtber only lie omen of Ireland ; and bear ltm mnd ftht it T here is no c rner of the arth whviich hbas n t of ra lit yf' isro al e sn ages arfiomt, and

fusi al 1 ters of s uirre nider proposed to hiim by that we are Cathohs ;-and thiat as Catholics we is in those tow nls and districts of Priotestant re-e choeed the compla ts aof the C thlohl e pople th-ltt r3ay wt ou f ar of Go 'sjd nt

theGnra commrandingr the Sardinian troops- have a comnmon) enemny, ev-r con the alert to profit S;cotland wichi are thle most thjorotjbly Protéet- of Ireland against B3ritishj doialionl, anld those dio thos'e thingys which wudcninsnes o

Tnee&rs f te NapHta ptrits o hro b ou diisons ad aaiinst whom our, rigorous ant, which are Ithe least infected w-ith Popery, com mshaefudprompt sy1upýathy in every D'Eof Roy aiorImperial extraction, to thle 11:1.n1s of
oéffithe ign l ie 1anontese yoke hiadt,in several and United ffaý2 are imperaitively required.- and the least imipregniated wvithi the viruts of Irish generous bosom'. Nowv what i-h raJolt-hl.Tu, yPoetn tiisGli n

i n s a n e s . b e n c u s e d y h e m m n s e y u p e i - T h e e a y bl m a r h ! c r e t u r e s , c a l hi n g - t h e m - i m m i g r a t i o n , i hi n t i m m! r o r- a l i t y a n d b a s a r d y i m o s t c l g r e a n e o r w i c h t h et ! p e o pl l e : > o f I r e la n d w ho i s a r eP t r o f t e s ns :e wo e

or fo ce4 of ilhe invader, iwho 1is endeavoring toa evsCahls thmth neesso ehinpevd ostly colain, andvwich prompts itheir ca' h oiudFec Mrhoeshd eas

strike err-ir ito the h earts of the people by the are but of revco nidary im portance in co mtparion A nd dts le ds us tanalother very sugg-,e tive mnors for "cR ep cud ? It is th s - e le gisla- o e ult ,ltle c u et r a n uh s

fr-eqwiiney awl brutality of his military exescutions. wvith thetir par ty aoudpersonal int erests, and wvho, to fact, as to thet comparative moral inßluences of tive umnlof etCathiohe and Celtic irelanid, wvith reaidy to ak greac alowaices !;fo Ir eplitianl

Naples i, a coniquiteed Province, and as such is promnote those! interests, wvould avail themnselves Cathohecity and Protestantismn upon their re- Protestant and Ainglo-Saxonl Great Britaini, based emibarassmnits of Royal faamilieýi .and to repl%
treated by the Pie-h!mantese ; yet even this ty- of the littILl alionial suscepitibillities which unifor- ! spective professors. lu an article uipon cruine in1 on "' Representation by P"opula;tiont." No oell His own decrees in Lavor oFflthe dynastie ex.i2en-
ranny miust pais away, and the atrocities Of Vic- tunately obtil ou;' raniks, But ifuc there E ngland, lately, coplied by uis fromn the European w iill pretenid thatt, in pooto oisppltoceso rnhEprr hsdcrnust

ter Emmianue oad h epltn i obe, they should bi, marked, scouted and exe-Tmet senoedaasragadsar-IendinoaeqaeyepeeednthI- no doubt be very conisohing to the rich and powr-
douibt, and ere long, be signally avenged. crated as traitors, as the mnost dangerous of enle- lingr moral phienomnenon and "d painful facet, thatt, perial Parliamnent ; and it wvould not muchimi- erful ; but wve àshould be elcneti t do

France is stffl in reas mg rhPr arma mnents, mus- mies ta ail ahol s- and o u m up ail in cite in proportion to La the population, more cr inials prove the condition of he Catholics of' Irela nd cae udclea i eil tnt its limi s ro- e

tering her battahions, gathiering together lher %word, -as the res f sneak r ob on ntearcutrldsrcsta vnweete ooti lgtincrease ini the us know dow to whivat ranik it islawful to have
fleets and ludly pofessi her mst pacfic. i- The ollowig are ,bethoinatiostfornitylCon.omuteamostdenselspopulted ciies"---whdstnumberofhther reprsentatves. N ! theeoiY tohvahd1ives;and whther te prialege$v

týntionis. Where the impending storm will burst ciliors for the ensujing year :-- the illegitimiate children born in the rural lies too deep for suchi a remedy ; and any legris- peculiar to emebers Of thie actually reignian«

Do one can say ; but it is not improbable that the EAsy WAIno.-Alýderman Gorrie presided. Ferdi- parishes fermi a large per centage of thle birthslatv mnbsduo h rnil fRpre- dynasties, or. paricipated in by subjects, and the

angary feelings subsistingy betwixt the Courts of lHaePe , psd eo R ow is this fact, so at variance with ail our pre- sentation by Populaltion, and betvrist two peo- descendants of deposed -overeignis. As there
Copehagn an Belin y ffor Lois Npo-e s, forreber. Thleredb. n oohrpooiinconceived notions of the supierior morahity of the ples, alens to one another in blood, in languag,istbenemrlawfrhegaadaohr

leonl the exeuse hie longs for, and lurnish li in hewa CNred uo elrPn rsdd Tho- rural and pastoral life, to be accounted for ?-- and mn religeion, as are the peoplles of lireland and for the humble, ive shlould hZe to be inflormled

with another "lidea" in the vicinity of the Rhine, mas Mussen, Esq , proposed, secouided by Louis Hlow comnes it to pass that the agricultural popu- England respectively-mutst inlevitably prove po-hwfrd ninteocasaeteprvgef

The Southern States are proceedmg w iith their m.enm1o E -a lation of Engliand are, in proportion to their litreally obnoxious otesalro esnmrqoyayetns ore"sy h rs

organisation of a new Federation. A Mr. Jef- declarei!diduy elected. numnbers, more depraved, mlore criminal, more eus popullation. FIence tecyfrRpa og ihlual xlctes"n n a

ferson Davis ha% been chosen as President of the Alae rh g rooe sene completely steeped or sodden lm vice and besti.. amongst the people of Ireland-and who can deny hiavetobrhasbtati twudb

Sou:bern Confederacy. David Mair, Esq ,the namne of Norton B. Corse, E q, ltta relednzno h aksum fterrgtetoraise fthat crywelfPrtsatmaitseeeuayexict

By te steamer New York, we have European as "mb" avi ann, e.,popo ,secondedLondon and Manchester ?Now the relative conditions ot Upper andndWei fPoteld tinorike manerdefie thye limits t

dates to thle 29th uit. ; their contents may be Stevenson, Esq., as member. It niàay be accounted for by the fact thLat thle Lower Canada are, in ail respects, similar to hiche God has been, pleased to restrict Uis
ite summed up. The bombardment of Gaeta George a ve, Esq pron o,8cre dâ edo. agricultural population" oi England, is almnostthose of Great Britain and Ireland ; and Io Im- divine lawv of "g Cne wvith One," and to wihom Hfe

continued, but without any decisive results-- Patton, Esq., the namne of J. W. M'Gauvran, Ezq , exclusively Protestant, wvitht little or no per- pose uiponi Lower Canada a leitV e no P a enpesdt codtepidg fh

Louià Napoleon had ordered the immnedliue as member. John Conroy, Esq., proposed, seconded magient admixture of the Irish Catholic elemient ; on such termas as should give to the ablenpou
by John Moore, Esq., the niame of Thomas M'Grath, p-int to %wives.

construction of ten iron-cased frigates hike La Esq., as meinber. whilst the poorer portion of the urban population lation of pper Canada a preponderance in the

Gloire. It is der.ied that France hias given an) ST. ANTOrN WàitD.-Councillor Rodden presided. Consists, in a considérable degree, of those whomn coimmon legisýlature, would be politically deRtruc-
Edwin Atwater, E;q., proposed, &econded by Andrewthfd'. SECESN.-hs long anticipated event has

encouragement to Denmnark to resist the de- Watson, Esq., the namne of Daniel Ml'Nevin, Esq., sasdt London T-imes and the Toronto Globe live to te former ; wvouldbe, in short, at certain come to pass, anldfthe UniedSats oNrth

Mands of Germany. From India we have tid- member. Oliver Frrechette, Esq., proposed, seconided wrould, in their fancied Protestant superiority, method to renewv,in British dlomiinionis in the ieca xstoilr.SuhC.c)!]trL

ings of fresh troubles, and of armed insurrectionbpiver sqasucherr s., h aeo âdeL-and in all the dignity ofsuperflme broad-clothl, ew v orid, te str es, and hearlt-burnlings theinitttive in this desperate career, and] by an
in the North-east Provinces. Prices In the .S-r. LAwRENscE WARD.-Alderman Bulmer presided. qualify as the Il loW Irish." These Il low I.rishl," iwhich have so long, and disastrously disturbed

Lodo or are aeWm. Burnet, Esq., proposed, seconded by Wm. Ken- i-d ahnost unanimlous vote proc!ainned her secSsýion
LodnCr aktaequoted as On the de- uedly, Esq., the niame of George Bowie, Sen., Esq., bemng Papists, and constituting a numnerically their peace and impedce teir progress in the from thle great Conf-e:deration of thie octher Soudh-

cln.as memtber. Win. Cunningham, Esq., proposed, important portion of the populations of the large Old. As Irishmen love justice fortesls
c ine. seconded by Wm. P. Maguire, Esq., the name ofcities Of England, raise the moral standard of and the land of their birth, so are they bouind enadsaehligats eea aeft

Chas. W. Shjarpley, Esq., as member. Joseph Comte, il 1 low nied lher exampl,! ; and tromt tithe geeral toile of

THE Ma&YoRALr.- The nomination of Esq., proposed eoddbyMssWren s. h.tePoetn commnunity amongst whiich their by every sentiment ofrhonoçry by every rule of their pes fromn the Resolutions of their sevea
naeo m agEq smme'lti at n hs contribute to keep) downi the duty, to reframn froimp iaosing upilonl Catholic LLiltrs n •i htalýý .I&nfi

candidates for fihe office of Mayor for the ensu- n.Sr. LotsWn.CunilrRladtrsddh ... Lgsaurs n rm1h«eea eeigohi
took lce onTuesd lastin frnt of T os Mahr, E., poposed, se olnd ied. John 5criiahty ofdtheflu o iiesblwta fLwrCnaaaphclsse ic a p

ends, strive to sow dissensions» Daintthe ranks ofsiCa-othotlic andtProtestanth communities; andd tend , irve a owdim nson inth r nksofC2 tb li a d P otst nt omnuiti s a d f we ad Protestant populations I" of the most dens y - e bC P ro U p rC w d s eity ri hsfrtse nt a k e i nt o a c c o u nt t e p e c ui-ap o rta nts ere su ltsa rto B ritishbetN o r thatA m e ric a , a ndr utotholics, and by bombastic appe a ls to the respec' aeit con h euiryunifortunate populated cities"-are facts cited and attested t to uarnci p e twixtad ahoulicLowr an Pr o U C d
tive nationalities of which our Cathohe popula- political and social conditions of Catholic Ire. by Protestant authorities, by Protestant iMinis- tesan fther Canad or uld bena(resimilarefrit'rtsh p e anila e spayr no tifirste t

ion is composed, seek to array Irish Cathohet land, conditions sa productive of that particular ters, by Official Statistics, and by the organs of Ca.t o h oo f ua aue ecei-ad slath omletesertion o the Souther n-sae

against his brothier cof French origin, and French class of crime known pnder the p.ne oftserss.tte fct loead oulenta tee t Irish t oie, emselves thle i-hdgSte.Tegrwhoafe-siR-
Canadian Catholic against his.Irish coreligionist. « Agrarzanz Outrages," its value in favor of the of out " Protestant Rforna" cotemporary toa h daiiutu oiia ytm wdl tend public, wherein no slave-catcher dlare set his foot,
To make national origin in any degree the test superior morality of the fermer cani scarce be bear them in mind, whlen inext hie shalh find himt- bretirenand o-eimpost sam e reCupnatheir on ilhe shores of the great lnkes, and in the im-
of a man's eligibility to municipal or legislative' over estimiated.. We do not intend to palliate self tempted to accuse the Tavs WrrNESS Of rtrnadc-rhrmt fLoe aaa? rediate necinity of Upper Canada, must inevit-
honors as so mionstrous an absurdity that it throws the deeds of savage violence against their Pro- deahing in abuse rather in facts, of substitut- al ceeaeteàrad ail pedn

,, mg my~~~~~~inr nective for argument, and of confining 7 Mr. James Carroll, of St. Patrick', al ceeaetearid ail pedn
ridicule on the very name of "«nationahity,1 and testant oppressors to which 'Irish Catholics, des- lii'mself to assertions rather than to proofs of the Raindon, has kindly consented to act as Agent prochivity for Annexation in that section of the
is an artifice -which -no one but a knave would pairing of redress from thie law, too often bave demoralising and barbarising tendencies of Pro- forte uWirrNESS ai Rawdon, and the ad- rvne egahcly omrly an d

t.'.Sih n b hlt 2f il l dnit do dh rvne egahcalcmecaly,
testantism. jacent districts.have resource to, by whiici none DUT amicul-i socially, Upper Canada helongs rather to theresource-lor muruer is mreaavneane
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THE TRUE WITNESS.

cluster of Lake States, than to the Provinces

hlîh still chertsih connectîon wi thme IeImperia

Government of Great Britain. The chief ob-

stacle to Yankee annexation hitherto, bas been le

Fugitive Slave Law, and the power wVhich that

law gare the slave-bolder oi claiming iris human

cattel on every portion of the United States

Territory where it migit be found. To the ope-
ration a0 such a lnw the people of U per Canada,

ne-ver could submii ; ivhlst so long as ie Union

existed n its integrity, it vas impossible that a

State could be admitted thereunto irîch should

refuse to acknowledge the provisions of the Fu-

gitive Slave Law, and to give legal efficacy to
the rights of Ilte slave owner. This dufliculty,
this obstacle to annexation, bas now been re-

moved hy the action of the Soutiern States.-
In secedmng fromr the Union, they, ofa course,

leave tht Nortbern States, from which they have

seceded, at full liberty to repeal the obnoxious

Ian, and those States thremselves will become as

essentially fre soit as have hitherto been the ter-

ritories wich acknowledgaed the authority aI
Queen Victoria. Besides, the Northern States

wiii now naturally seek to strengthen themselves

agaiist the South, by aggrandising themiselves in

the Norti, in the same manner as the seceing
States will naturally look for an increase of poli-

tical oiver by annexations in the South. We

threfore, we say, anticipate as one of ithe conse-
qnees of this secessioti movenent the speedy
annexation of Upper Canada--vhrere titr nouareh

ical z1iritis alr'eady very veak--ic Ie Northern
portion of the Amuerican Reptbic.

of the effects upon the Southern States tiem-

selves of this secession, it woulil be almot pre-
mar e to speak. Yet would it appear that

the poliy whict ias diciated i, is esseîtiaiiy

surcidail, and must lead to the complete break-up'

of' tle system of Negro Slavery a tire Norttheru

portion of tiis vast Continent. lin spite of tle.ir

affected, perhaps real horror of that cysteun, the
Nortiern States have itheilurrio brirtifs maril

stay and chiief support; it lis iubeen Iiron-h tLheir

Federal Union with tithe Norter States thiat

the Soutirern Memibers of the Caniederaiion
have been so long enabled to retnin thir fellow-
ecatures ta bondage. Betwixt the districts

trhere slave iry was rife, and the nearest spot O 

erritory whereon slavery could niot exist, t ere

nterposed a vasi tract tihroughout the entire of
whichu the slave oner tig tlegal y pursue and
capt.ure his absconded slave. Secession, once
? fazt accomplz, a fret saitl uil be imnnediately

.contiguous to te slave territories ; and lie negro
bondman mili riave but to cross an imagrnary
line to find himseif in a land of freedom,'and n
:be enja>tnutt a jersonal security, tvicr'so lonu g
as thb, Union lfster]>lirCculd iraI enja>'untif ie
Lad reclied ther istants sores o Canada. 'SViat
wU be the result upon tire slaves theinselves of

this new order of things ? It vould seen to be
almost certain, in the ordittary course of events,
ihat tie slaves o tie SouCi nil uimneeiîaîey

avail tlremseives of these newi faciities for ac-

quiriing their freedom, by eigratitg ent masse
ta the North-anld upon this bypothesis a blood-
less solution a the great Slave Question May be
lookedt for. Anottier alternative-hlitch, may
Heavei avert-does iadeed present itself la the
form of a servile war ; in lle shape of a furious
and brutalised negro population rising in their
wrath agamnst their masters, and consigaing ireir
white owners to the fate which befell thie French
pl'itters of St. Domingo.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL'ýABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
At the Annuial meeting o this Society, held an

the 27th ult., the foilowing gentlemen rere elected
Office-Bearers for the year 1861, and were procla1ined
as such a the Regular Monthly Meeting, iîcd last
Sunday immediately after Vespers, in St. Patrick's
Church. We are gratified to learn from the Annual
Report that the Society is in a very flourisbing con-
dition; that the Monthly Meetings are well attended;
and that it has added nearly 2,000 to its aumbers
during the past year. We also learr from the Re-
port that the Society is getting up a new Banner in
honor of Father Matthew's Memory; the design is
very beautiful. Mr. Duncan, the Artist, is now en-
gaged t the painting of it, and the good Nuns in
charge of St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum are to make
it up. Tbis Banner will be a credit to the Sbciety .
it will be ready for the celebration of St. Patrick's
Day next:-

OFFICs-BEARIRs PU Fr 1861.
President-Rev. Mr. Hagan
Assistant Preaidents-Tho Iris Clergy of St. Pa-

trick's Church.
Bernard Devlin-IstVice-President.
Edward Skiddy-2nd Do.
P. J. Durnck-Treansurer.
Edward Murphy-Secretary.
Execuiive Committee-Chriatoph'r M'Cormack,

Denis Downey, Martin Price, Edyard Burns, M.
Morley, Richard O'Connell, Patrick Cusack, Wm.
Kiernan, Daniel Lyans, Michael Burke, Hugh Devlin,
and Trmas Cannidine.

Vila.ce Corini/ee

Denis Baîron................... Centre Ward.
Michael Bergan.................West "

John Fitzgerad,.............East
Chartes Mat,. .... St. Ann's Ward.
Arthur Jones, . . .
Timotfry O'Conrnor............ St. Antoinc
JoîtAi1Mahun,.................St. Ltrence
Martin Hart....................St. Louis 1
Peter Riley,....................St. James 94
A. Clarkin,................St. Mars

Joseph Cloran,.......Grand Marshall.

CENSUs OF TiRE GIY or MONTI1RAL, PORI 180.-

We believe the following will be found a correct ac-
couinto aite populationof this City:-
Special Returns required by Actof Par-

liament, Seminaries, Religious
Hlouses, &c., &nc, &c.,

sc. May'aWard.....................
St. James' W ard.........................
St. Louis Ward.....................
Ea-st Ward...........................
Centre Ward.........................
West Ward..........................
St. Lawrence Wart...................
St. Antoine Ward....................
St. Ann's Ward......................-- -

:3,5307

,si --"

1,802
11,768
16,540
1(,117

01,100
Continuation of Suburbs nuUic af City

Boucndaryifrom a ReturnL furnisIeI ... 10,.133

101,002

Frora several iof our subs.ribers in different
parts of- lie country, both East and West, fron
Quebec and from Thorold, we have receie(
comuplaimts that they do not receive tIeir papers
before the eîgbth or tenth day from publication.
As their papers are invariably and regularly
nailed bere on the Thursday evening of every
%veeki, the fa ut is owitn exclusively to the ne-
glect or diety of the 2ntermdîite Past Offices.
At many of these the grossest irregularity pre-
vaîls ; whlst the ranagement of otur Montreal
Post Office is wortliy o al praise.

ASSOCIATION OF THE ERECTION 0F A MCTNU-
MENT TO THE MEIORY 0F THE LATE
BISHP LARTIGUE.
lu order to obviate any misapprehensions tiat

may have arisan as to the terms f subscriptions to

this Association, we have been reqnested to state
that the suai of One Dollar is the only amount that
\will bie received from any person desiring to con-
tribute towards lis funds. The following is a lit
of the additional subscribers since our last:-

Romuald Trudeau, Esq
Mrs R Trudeau
Mr Lactance Trudeau
Frs Benoit. Esq

The Boston Pilot cumpiains that ' ail Of tbe 'Rev G Bro, cure of Compton, Diocese of Stj
seven Roman Cathole Archbishops and more Hyacinthe

more than half of the forty-nine Brshops Of thie Widow Brown.

United States, are of European birth, while not Miss Brown
nite - ,p .Mr Brawna

one hundred -of the 2,235 priests are natives of Widow E Daman Laviolette, St E rtache

the United States." Rev E Gordon, Yiear-General of Hamiltoo. C W

These stalements, if truc, would semin to show A Gentleman of Montreal

iat the moral almosphere of the United States Ris Lady
15 ul fvorble a avigrair Caiioie gcsvb, His Twoa Chidrenis not favorable to a vigorous Cathohi egrow- bs Rev D Laporte, cureo f St Ambroise de Kildare

af wlhch tihe mast pronmisig symptoisnu - Fel Fortier, Esq, Mont-Marie, Pointe Levis Ouest
nus vocations to the priesthood amongst the Ca- Mrs F Portier do
iholic peole. Rome, as it is Weil known, iii-- Mr B Piche, mnerchant, St Sulpice

eicaitsBslp richolas Many, Architct, Betharnais
ariahly selecs,fo L B Leprohon, Esq, L'Assomption

manongst the population over wshoni it appoints
tIerm 1a preside ; and if there be few' Bishops,
and fe pries's bintire Unitcd States natives of REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

tian cauntry, it t tbecalîse amongst tie Cathali Ernestown, J M'Connel, los; Wiltiamstown, A
popbatontry, ite Us becausa gst te Cahe M'Donald, i2s Gd; Dooro, W Maher, 5s; Alendria,
population of the Uniodl States there have A Grant, 5s; Merrickville, J Breislan, 159; Sher-
been as yet but few' vocations to the priestlhood. rington, Rev. T Berrard, 15s ; Vankleek HillP Hic-

Hence we coricude Ithat the moral atmosphere of key, £1 ; Rawdon. T Cotley, £1 ; Bourbonnais, U S,

ihe United Stajtes dots o promate a rigaroils Rev. P Paradis, 5s; Bic, Rev. 3r. aloul, los; Dur-

Caîlroic life, aid ta t consequenno m ena onest ham.3 M Brady, 128 Gd ; St. Pie, Rev. Mr. 'Auley,
los; Pakeahan. E Lrrnny, ls; Moore, J Ialey, £1

man slhouîld couneel or encourage Irish Catholhc Bs¡ Normanby, M O'Brien, 1os; Picton, T Sulivan.

einigration to that country. 15e Gd ; Tyenrdinago, J Dineun, £1.
Per P Maguire, Cobourg-.-J Bourke, 53.

The cmplaintaftheToron r,çtnaiiof Per D Hanley, niessitngton-Self, l0s; M Hart, 10.
shcmaitot Feen de oFPer D M.onell, Vankleeke Hill--D Ml'Milan, los.

the non-receptin of thirs paper,sFal be attended per J P 3Milian, Cornwal]-V Anable, £1 5s.
lo, nnd remedied, if renedy can be appied. We Fer A M'Faul, Wellington-M Delainey, 53.

fear however that the faiult is in soie degree ai- Per P Mullen, Toronto-T Curran--5; J Tyrrell,
iributable lathePost Office authorities ; for we 5 ; P Conlia, 5gs; D Macagne, £1 5s.

r b tOi nu ris ore- Per J Heenan, Thorald-Jiloloney, 15s.
assure our cotetnporary that our paper is regu- Per Rev. J Gillie, Perbroke-Self.ls; JRenne-
larly mailed here in Montreal every Friday, dy, 10,.
whilst, by a singular corcidence, it so bappens Per T Donegan, Dauville--J Gornan, 10; S
tiat ive tarai> receive aur cop> cf tht Toronto Cody, los; W Coakly, 10s; J B Rerard, los; Ting-

treena rbefore Saturdoy, thougt ire have rea- wick- J Williams, s.
Freema befrev aturd na, tougawe avrea- on Per J Kehoe, Westport-P Donnelly, 10a.
son to beliere that it is maled at Toronto OU Per Rev. Mr.'Brettargh, Trenton-E Ford, £1 ; L

Wednesday. Le Belle, 53.
Per Dr. De Boucherville, Boucherville-Self, 10s

We bave been requested to cmlitIhe attention Chambly, Dr. C De Grosbois, los.

f aur readers tute debate wbicb iie take Fer J Foley, Norwoo-W M'Carthy, 13s.
Paterwick Sitke Per W M Harty, Lacolle-Self, 10; Rev. F. Ro-

place attthe Hall of the St. Patricks Society, chele,losn; H Barker, los; J Gaul, 10; F Laverty,
on Monda> evening, the 18th inst. The course 1oi.
o debates Iis ivinter bas been ver>'brilliant ;- Per Rev J S Coyac, Epsom-T Leary, £1 59.

afd as hmei o te choice speakers ai the So- Per J Doran, Carleton Place-P Galvin, 109.
eo the.ic- Per R1ev J P M'Carthy, Lancaster-J W Rae, £1 5s.

ciely are i the arena for this occasion, ve have Par Rey J Daly, Chaihsm, N B--Right Rev. J
ino doubt Ibis discussion will, if anything, prove Rogers, 12, 66.
more inleresting than the preceding ones. Per J Caughlan, jun, St. Catherines-A Maher, 123

o pGd; Misa M Carroll, 5; W Donnovan, 5s,

We are sorry ta announce the death of the Hon. D. Pet. J KeiiAmierstburg-aTr Maguire, 5s;-
e. Vos, which took place on Wednesday st half- Par Re G A Ebrar, Gumberland-Seif,5s;J
past twelve o'clook. Mri, 5j.

aparty of men t shove) the snow off the track, be- Mfalden2," at which the Opposition leader' and his
tween Point St. Charles and Point Claire. Among friends were in effect censured on various points.- I A SPECIAD GENERAL MEETING of the &r.
them was the deceased, who in some way> fell oif the The object of the organization Of the Opposiion PATRICK'S SOCIETY will.take .piace at the &.
car in snch a manner that the wheels passed over his party in Essex, at the prenent tne, itmay be as well PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING, 18th
thigh, infiicting a frightful wound: The bleeding ta observe, is to try and wrest the county from the inst., for the transaction of ordinary business, and tfrom Cils ras so profuse that before assistance could Moderate party; and with this view, branches of the DISOUSS the Question-c Whether the World Gained
arrive, death had supervened. The body of the de- Association establishaed by the Grit Convention have ijmer glory-and benefit by .Srms or lierature."
ceased wans brough into toma and taken ta the Mon- been formed an Amberstburgh and Malden, adopting The Chair wil be taen a Eight o'clock re-
treal Generai Haspital. The Coroner beiiig notified as the cbief plank in their platfrm. the following:- cisely.
he signilled iis intention ta bold an inqest to-mor- " We are la favor of Representation by Population, A large attendance is requesied.
row, the case e tCrevier demanding bis agtention and failir.g that, a Federal Union of the Provinces." By Order,
yesterday au Ste. Anne's.-.Ilantreal Herald. -Hamaillon Speciator. Feb. 11, 1861. - WM. BOOTH, Rec. Sec.

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-.FEBR'ARY 15, I 61.
Te the Edilor of te True Witness. i OnÂncrs.-We tnke the subjoined para- R LwaDmmoN.-The trains ai the Grand

Brockville, ist Feb., 1861. graph from trte Mlont-cal W4'itness: - Trunk have been detamned by the ice and snow in a
SIR-Placing omre little reliance upon tire fair- At an Orange soirce ield at Streetsville, o.W , on . manner thiat is quite tnprecedented. The dty Ex-

play principles of the Editor of the Toronto Globe, the 20i1h rultirimo, tie ReRv.Nr A rnold, Rector of: ressali-Et Ttrnto it 1 Oa m. on Fridrty, but dia not
I iorwarded tie followi g, with a request for ils in- Streetsville, conclledl fis speech a i.flittws: - .di ont arrive lngre nthil iglîri clock a on t. day
sertion, some tiwo or thiee days after publicity had Before sittirig doii hei w'otld atsk if any of his
been given, through iliat palier, ta tie falschronds ofi frier.ds were about soont crorresoitnd with the lime gangs f men were at work enrdeavoring ta

a certain scandal-monger, giving himnself to the Grand Master, nom in Engld : ifs, he trustei th cler tack, uhile lire lecmotives lent their
"W it lig and : i so li trlst il h - united str-engtlt 10 îfi. ilicuit îtsk. O i t ie Satrnia

world as IlA Catholic.1 My letter %as rot publislhed, would give him Mr. Arnoi' smpiinent., and sur, brafnc a If Grand Trunk th iraref rs beenn d th e r e f u s a l t d o s o w a s a s u n e x p e c te d t s u n f a r ; h t w ht en; t h e D k o f i eN s l e w a s ro w l i n g b w h o l 'ts e p e n d s i n

in fact, that ihieli one could expect ta receive only about tire neighrborhood, lasIt nn, they last tleir tniroîlb srIDpforeince Thîtada>',fruastran ivinfrom a blustering, strong-lunged bully, wlt, having communion servile in S lteeî'ilie. did- nlflot arni titat ti imorco i yesterulah rohld meit te cOat-patronisirgly patted the back of sorme sneaking, t',say that His Grace flwal itmrloined it, but the cir-
cowardly protege, til a pleasing lie were told, would cunstance was very aminots, an blie (the speacrr) tng af ice i tite tao a f sif tif ire tisr , nod tires
then seek ta silence the trurti by main sirengthi o af woild consider it a ereat klcinidies if the ,Grand don Friree Prcse.bellowing-in other words, permit none save hiinsetlf Master ur,i see w''h.ritr it wa'î <n thile Duires sideo
or iis white-livered friend tu be hbeard bard." Tus sUs RtRNs or lTr-s, CANAi -The

It may be, and no doubl is the truth, that i bave we have been assailed for our dislike of Orange- resuîlt of the census is lielv ta disappoint many
not written a lutter becoinig the high, literary ilsm but a systen which can bring an English elîhîrci- people wi were 5 VerV Sangting as ta the hope
style of the Globe; but i feel assured that,-:fi tis iian thns ta demean Iiitnself, nrtst have sometirthm that the poiulation itad increaied ai an immense
were the only ground for its rejection, tite brouad- la it peculiarly unfavorable to couimon ftirness and ratio:r-St. Catharines,onc' of the lmost stirring towns
Protestant, pit-tie-Papist feelIngs antd sympathies common conrtesy. in lthe Province, shows the tiflowing result: 1801-
of the Globe's editor must bave male stil work with Population 6272; 1851-Popinlation 4308-increase
hisîkeen,higt-tonedîtastewhenathercomm uaiationg 1904. Simcoe shows a slight increase, as followa :iris kean, -r.git-oertIrtshstemmnenthe Fraaztcx. - A181Piopuîlation 1861 :1851 -Pouinlto 1452-
nf "A Catholic" aine under is revisiitn:- aschild aiolier rrreasi, oasp rm yiag iSi.Mat-vYicrense 19. one of tr > y tr haveet

THE " BL A CK LIST" AGAIN. Street, nt an early four i S,, ttîunday t.morning, k lthe been rnde ci, ailthough tiy have nienrly a il beenPolice, and tt-en tante Statin. Tire cild i t tir <aul Iolu ie Cnoie, Th le Agricultttîalte-
To the i lior of the Globe. grenier uffererlr flebeing ar textiric. hVient uiev Itr c a etai oerrc larbo rranntrrual. Tie reaW o-

Sin-Your dail of the Sist ult. contains an article, had somewhat recovered, tit'y were sont to a place stock Senunee snys, with regard ta that town:-The
over the signature of " A Catholic," unakiing refer- of shelter.- Trascr-ip. Euimerators htav lnot vet completed their liats ; butence ta the Rev. Mr. Rossiter, and iis showring rip iofi .tey inormuts.ti
saure delinquent subscribers to the Catholie chnreh Tiutr Ncar SEssio..-Tihe Governor General will
at Gainnoque, and thence rnishing into ar vulgar be back a we-'k before Febrontry ends. The lIon. numibers about 3î,350, wich s etrgal to an increase
diatribe against Catholie clergymen in genieral. John Ross w Ireturn with him. Most of tlie other rIni'50 per cent. sinice the Censis iWas lost taken in

Tht Rer. gentlememi tirerelo nliidet In to Scaitrselr mixisters ire noin fatia, bits>' rnitling up teir re,'-l185 1-2. Tire censrrs reve.'ls an umpartranti plea-

and witi 0 go mer ialshoedeil not cosider ti nporganhtrnihing pliyeisis ng fe, anti tat i re l li enifoneas
slves called upon ta notice the fello, or his trulti- havehuiniieeserladngtaserterUpft]tin Ticsovbthesma eaofth
less production ; nar roulti 1, Mc.' Edutor, irere it itrrt tlnose circuimetrires jusuir ursnir expressing n irefliefulz n hefstcnsi, a
that you have given him credenocuas e stpusedi Ca- thrat the nest session wilI 'omrence r aniet nr pOprurn cf W'adstock, nt the lat eesus, was
tholai, residing in Brockville. Asnever finis, how- month fror ibis date.-Qrar rir. 2112.-1iil'on reief"lor.

ever, the disguise is worn to clumsiy. fils iwîhine is The festival of! ii gr-. iras the occAsion o a i Air r' CUNTEiTERs.-Tw scamps were
too near akin ta a certain hot (that requires uni prilile demonstration by th.frienids of Mr. Langevin arrested in this nciy yesterdiy, chanrged witb issuing
naming)not to betray s the wolf in sheep's clothin"g and]the other Revisors riho h'rd beein nciitieI fe,-w counterfeit coin. n n several of our tavera
and, urnfortunately far is cause and ils ob.eis ti haurs before allie clhnrge ai rrec ofdury buigiît keepers and srore kl'eper.. tin ccuning their niall

t1,lbrurg r, irîrrunf theut rrîtlreroa îîiee'ccloS'obogîs mafia>'
Wolfsip shows a very prominele set o sharp, Pres- ngîîirist ther.- Quellec Chroîrle. ChI"lre, foun anuber of of bogns money,
b)yterian teeth. No Catholie could pein the falèv-- - ichhald beei passeril ipolni thîm uliring the day.
boods hriicit iis lutter cauitain-for ilse il i -lar Tir c lias been increing for 18 lture, iuring A shrx'p lk out irisiit forire th'lnquents, arid
any priest gatbers subscriptions as woild orly au thIte conttinuriance of a rrîbrrlylv gale ; muîrchr sulermiirg iftUr rt i areb 'rot ghout tthe city yesterday
Irisi-Establishment tax-gatlierer-filse it is rtha any ias berei Ite onselerce. A little girl abot eiglht riroon, the r i-o rortlis ip-n w , lithe suspicion
Catholie, reall y unable, is forcer] to sbsiscribe or t,- years il, -arn i very thinly, chdi, Is frouI int nigît rested of cirnulating spuriors cOrency, wore fouad
pay a subscription-and false, tye doublv filse, 1t is <con ta deathi la lhIe icinirt tof Adanr'm grucery, by constables i1r aid Graves, coolly engaged in a
tiat, shouild any of art volunrtti-v contrihutious ire St. Lawr'nce Mai Street.-Wuncss of 801 ,i. lquiet gamr ai dminous in Iiarding's saloon. When
unpaidi, we, Catholics, "are subijeet ta thte greritieS John Towhey, a lunatie, ras frozen to deth tinî taieci otocutito, thieyv apttpeared somewhat fright.
of abuse, Sunday afterSundîiay, as scon ris Mttss is Otinua on Tuesday last. le hrail become maienleibut made no resistance, and were quietly
aver." ti rugh long continued drunkenness. nircbed over ta ta rolice station. ln a travelling

That the itev. Mr. Roseiter publisbed the naines t f .. ag la their Osssion wras found qunontiy cf tire
those who wilfully brought him into difficult, shouljd I î timw ta giv os the clîice ai a con- cotas in questioni, aaiontingin ail to $132, exclusive
be no matter of wonder. The sale of thai geitîle- nection writi the Northern States, and a vote were at uwit they liad got rid of ih lay before. The
maatn's iersonal property ta meet liabilities inci'rr-.î mo ha iaken uîpon the question iithin three months, pieces coursist'-i ofi Aîrrican half uand quarter dol-

rough a reliance upon tie goo thi and hotesu1 T n-o i ve' a large majoit.y of British Anmerni: wouhl lurr, tettiit' exeuted, aî very few. au. irrt siglht
of tire worthies iho figure in tire so-ca'lud " îlac .gninsi. Te largest vote la favar ai the <'uli h'e Meeter tir Sarriors nature. Phein
List," iras a lpiece of public scanda ii ch tw 'peci n'oolaii c-unie 'rctm the ri,'ninsula of i îer *iurf cire 'omît ine l every respechie raid lthe
were severilliy resoisible ; and it was clrtain i t Canada, where there is a feeling tit thri conlection ring. v iy w prfet : still. there nas a sort cf
wantt of chjarityI ta expose tite gnir Whou- i er' with New York istrite raturairal oie. ttid taini it is unruges ri rtruce which finail prrved thirr
dodging behtind the scenes and d1iliituI thie wire,. more profabrle-e titan any' ouer tii t ouild lie irmedt. iiter w-ortlersses.. '[hue r i>rs nit strang-
thiat brouglin about this "lPirui 1 Auctirai' a ir J wC notirmg, a tiiernrît re-I s lapredonîrunanît; er e rrmiy Am:rican. irom their style and n-
notoriety. 'Pis noi surprisinug, ltourgîr, tm iiumri S mid in Cetral as wna' uts it Lr r Caadt hii feel- .ns, <.iupeac lntr-looking caners. They
Wolf clasping tire "Back Blrrhnfood il a frer. inig agairst ay connectioinith tie i 'ittdil States . give feir iiames is Jolmi Wiuu A. C. DuIiu.nal emnbrace, ant it a nthw ina-dto anoat uvorIil. Tie banks of thue SI Lawrence handsoie r.ol g achr,' valier at lest at $400, iras

grandquet, Incy, iv'n ito'une in tipper Canada, w-re stuiler] by' Uited Emtipire founndI tîponi Ditiu, rual rot i gond sRilver -roriev.-grandiloqruent, I mics-, giviag is ta utoierstuîr:'rI oalis~ts, wraei fcre gtItir >'nClose or tigere n- t/ir roior pr.
what the I Broiterhtod"d deserve at uir Ianîls, in valistsian, wo anhereuer thcoefter-if fCw-e granPfroynd
order that posterlity ay be taghgt a proper rete- Titid war, aite n

rence for their memories Excisse ne, Sir Bagir The old fe o oyt is et rrrg as evec, in tire

Catholic! Neither theeiortmr chil desconans i hen setticrs: an a ilt ias spreal ifNTEAL AA3i/P.
dren's descenants, wll ira tie prouder or the be-ter aong tire oire paputiitn. in ttlitqluarter. In Fintr.--Dili rt r ;'e rtnominally, No.

îLoîu'"r îxaalux ir ofr iiî itire Frerreir lra u -*i1irra'$,fi c : us- ari'' St10 ut$5, 70
because of tire disir;nesuy tndishonor of a Ga,-
anuque atcestry. Faitt i Ud doubt tire cuitior of lians ta a connîeion rphican Strutes nmouts i Estra $ rtu 0,25 r i iir Extra, Sr> toi t.
your " golden' suggestion, Sir Bgus. wer' i îlnot j to a lpidect lrrror. In their case, the mitive is i g-Ir.-- i lus i un if!rig w repeat quota-
tiat I can see a motive, tuethinks. Yrur uIari and partly rejigious tid arty national. The French tione, $2,70 ta $285,
impudenee ana two very great abatac-s ito yr mou- Crinaians dteire to preserve tieir aîtonoiny r but Whea.-U.. Spring, ex-crs, $I, i ta $1,18 ; in
desty, airrah!t Wrte-,lter no gi1' Itui r.tni- there is nothig the nr''re i ihigh as thir rin, siing lais, $is to 1,20

lice far "old James BoIger, Miclhael Fole>', an rtll' faind they itve n unldeîr'ed fac iluat it wouvrid be en- -Otîs.-The lresI ain.we karin of wcas at 35c ;ler
nuuiing hortai iracirîs toac, T iC 'auudanerd b> a cantnactii nul, tire Stalas. Pie>' doe '10 l, aiDe1ioz.

"h horti« roisonamu ntot atorgru n lic nyCngnress mad ei a ec.- iirri., Por, $.724 to $5,75; t'earis, sanrce
mission to the future -taking for granted, o cunre, grieance tha lire Frenth lasi hai bren guar.nted anti dterer, sto ao, a. Thrie tsirecion for tee
mat yon are no adverse ta tire principle a " the . to thent. Lower Canada cdety was cosnstrcd on ending Oth iusr., as rprrted atc rthSr' tnas-lors,

greater the merit, the greater the reivanl ' anii as aristocratic basi. ndi an ntipathy toiPpublican- 160 Iarrls ; Pears, 33 arrela.
consequrence, thiatwhere a man relitees, lhroght isim melotcatedt. Namblers if thei ldi French N- Buiitter.-Supply greator than demratîrd ; No quotable
sheer dishonesty, ta pay one juti d.bt. ie, is less. a ablesse ita lurge reignories girîniled in thent by tire t1change iri pne; 12 lt 14c for sto-e.ac-la; 5ce ta
meritoriors rogue th fiei loiw, w for rite mnt French monar-ch, ain th eari'ulenization of hIe j2fc for dliry. Saine parcmIs o goo rtstrn Twn.
reason, refuses ta pair anv. Ponder, Sm alcgus: country anddhttabrirrimîl V'tein ahîifliiling was IshiPs I3rrter so tithis norniug for Ie.

Our former priei tri Brockviîe is toow idely onin- abolished n fer.- yea-rs atg 'ir se:gnors were rnvisms.-No tranaion ither in Por or sef'.
known, tan toel reseetd b>' af, -n tre>' Prd- a purvlogeldass ; forrng n colonuI aristocrracy-- Talow.-Ther lianve ben siles 't 0c.
tesiant or Cttilholi, ta,.ire aught for tÛe scîurrility not n a-lgar, iuittriu sterney-wo asoIded tre White-Fish.-Te qurantity' in lirai hands is amall,

of any scribbiler ; and sa far ans bis aertioris con- atrocrties ant excesses aoiimtitted byt tier lidialZos, ariprices are frot $7 tus $7,50 lier barrel, for whole-
Cern tbat gentleman, base, and fise, and utterly in Sytonialh America, aind rrenerallyv ore thenselves surie parcels. As is usail rat ibis sers-m, rite demand
grtondless as they are, t 'ey are n t worthy of eed i lnucr a manner as t ct'oitrnl tihe ust-ena of the i l gi

Plait English calls the utterer of an i:rtenrtional un- cesiaicu This peîple are aboir r ns ra possible Dressod Ulogs.-Little t quote ; hIl'. range if last

trultl-a lar; and one of tists order but too creîlyr raemoed from Repuhtlicani ,mo andt they rould ot few das is $o ta $,o50 ; sormre' sales we ter of Ire :
deserves a hoars-whippiog. The argumeut o? the listen to anv' conretion viiih th .Northern Staies.-- -'or 30, averaging about 200 Itis., $ - 1is 1i
cow-hide is the only logicwinci theri c rn e br ht The circnstattce tha. tie rcrn States lave choice, averaging nlile overn R0 , S,25; and
ta comprehend; and I would rnmindrSir Wf'f t' îr'-frale ont of tlet Union iNol be the reverse ofi a 50, averaging 25 toU 200 lbs.,.$,M. ainrket u-day
old adge tihat " Emergencies anike le nen." reconmer:dation to thera : for the greater'iîe degree very diii].

A few words will dispose of the tit-bit he duishes io repubi:n sentim'nt the' grter thr anniathy. Pontry.-sterday andto.dry, goiod Turlkeys
up regarding the respectei cergyiran of Pre - -. Leader. lIas-e bren urcrnsedt in ots for niacr tprpoaes, t
A Cafolicl ir no longer such, as s 00ias le ces's ta The Rnv. Dr. .lcluirray an iris conîgregnt at a peral -1lb.-Mon -nm.
recognise is priest is his spiritual, religions diractor; i Nigan have hai a dispute, and the resîult is the
and if twhaît ere bis rigits and privileges as e- Ca- clsing cuf tire church. Tfhe Su. Catierines Jourinal îorsi cin a-, ait-is tired b the ise Of Perrytholii are then ignored, re has brut imself ta blarne. irs ire toliowig airn h ref'erence ta the nianer- Davi' Pain Killer. This lste mast wonderful an
This is the sum ttotal o? tfhe Prescott case ; -tai thIe " The peuple cf Niagtra haveis;- t very- interesting vainablin meudiciie ever n iaown for this diseuse, itE
Rev. gettlenutoita iois charge of that rnission act- little dispute about churchir ttrs just n. Dr. t t irely
ed very properly in the prenises, thougi not, by any MMurry is the Rector 'f St. iliark's (Eiscoal) ir racirat ei t i i 'T ePatient r ille
means, as set forth 'by Sir ogns. The subsequent Chure. in tiat town. sevrn! o: their rru-holers taking tiis rîedfie a y t nting lie a]ecite
sudden conversani-in lithe too appatIrent boastiug at nof vichr lanave nuglecled t >o' thler ne -rent fuir rnrre. Sal yiii ail m ediicine uid'aultrs.

which Sir Wolf dimlays his teit, and runs the fit rire ,ait year, nrti tiren worthy dctor, abithsouIgIr ailw

of his nwl'y-pit art Parist coat-r-ives us the de- ible o ulie rithout thie mraey, has bun er
scription of the mantaî tira haIt Cet itbc ientviti ; anid f lhr inl his ' dunning remnstrtnce, hower Died,
cannt refrain fromi reomanicirkin by thre wvay, that, fatiL rto bring thie de'triters to the nirr, unri nus At Mo.rriinurruI, tin thtIle ist Jrtri'iars', gl, %ac-since tire bstowaul of a spo: ai ground for thIr :n- Ias rsoit, the riort îr ,nt ' rhe Runilra un, Jgr' Alain 'DonP, De f Jhn alldnandtermenta child wmconverted thre fteer fromrhf:c Dr. Fuller, Thorol4, 0 ns ht hge Alexandr .\l'Donell, (inc) CoIlactor ofthe ru errors o. P'pey" ta thr truths O Prote'slant- iriung l.e guriaCefuI ort mornyleSs s rt-j I w. D2.Csts.
ism, thre ha icone a in firtre in the conversion Fuller prichl a ru uirdu'til sermon uaiist rit't

Strate. Phase. irncresteu in thre siritua wi ani're und 'a1ng cirr ree. tl'ing the corgreg ia At ''h-ee Rivers, on te 21si rit., %irs. Mlary %-

enuighternuneu o f tire " mtist-rart, f'oolish, utnediu- :h'l't t"''ri wsau o:>y ot of t ueo ways o? seun~ug .U' Crthys nt her tire pioor have Inst a eincere friand.
-eated'' Partiats, nil] to nîei! r' ike asile of ie nîtu- mranern--'nther for them't tuo lut> rup, or cliose tire ier 'Q-trnS.u wre interri e Or urinr 'if the Catie.
ter, ani iurreaftr in'-e.s themr spitte lrnas in real chatrch ,al!nm' rth. roriber uu na il' 'ru' lebr, wh.ichl tirai Chiurcit ni uthaî city
estte--btnuti 'ru-' t be' nrr'ferrnl, ni' cairse--andi wuiii tut': iWvi or thrri- rer Tire 'ongregautonu -- ----

le'ssen rh- -x;'eniuinli the ur- adf xi ;wniliing w- unr>' -' iI curri i h ne t-ir o-f tIhe re. genr- p s
bramnchr -'f triri businr''n -rtui-r--ra r' on <ii' t.ryz ti',mning un mv ry

1n cotcrursi'on, 31:. E/iri, f -rar c'un''s tUuish- - rmti'.:u -''a '--i-. ni-- r nus vowz''î u:inmimiiuly' i

nmant 'ihvo'ruu reader; w'ere rît regîledi wa'uî sirme to ci~ ''Or- en nr IM uunth gîleneu :i iii wh)n.R. 1Aaf ~
ai tira usuarl thiread-bturr, hotu-madie "ynarus' aburt thre Poe tir reiuu 'ir' l, viz. u-par. up tic- lan<le buerinrtess Miet iuuunu ./<rem <f te -u tm ur r nl y 3. Quebc
Purgotory and tire Contfeasiona-bthl inexht'rustible ofa titi chunrchi, as rhey> it] ron, they saitd beieve in i OFFICE-M . kST'. L. A i M'R STREEP
sources f'or îhe anuf'acture af sratinr paracgraphits ; tIi opingt ' a unchiine' up-n thas - moui nont. ry tîn- ET

andi, 'e aie-st wrdt ta Smr Bagus, i w tr adviso binam ning u.nniuszs." i uar 8u1 .. m:en uaSu r'
tint ira hetake imsrelfic tis "cold clthesn." Net-cie,..MrRA
never intendfed liret ire shonuld belie lue-r hîandciiork As Cir-:ncut Movnrr-rkslutin -i tire IUionNnfcA.
b; donnig n ths'e nw Papti't "duis." a nd unis joint ratboit>' retly ni"' irnrocahily fnay ba Com.rulu :.ul ntîrs Mv.'icu ta lire

T oura. t:e., durrmetd. it wvill ha remîeilred thet som iwees paonr gnruitous.
C. S. Parrssa., s ince. a meeting ai lire slrpporterrs ai tic Patriiamaeat- jFat. 14. 3m.

an>' Opposition weas fiefld e-: Fort Robin ou, tint casa-

OurMaar'eil suîrsci'eraarenesecctdl ~ iutions radoptw!u nitirh condemaned lire Mlinistcy di-
Our ontealsubcriersareresectull in re ti nt the toppîsiion leaders by' iimpli'ration,-

formned that Mr. Gilles ai thtis office will eallI inoamuchr as tire meeting declared fa favor af a
iFedienra Union, in preteence ta dissolt.ianio tirej'>P% r4

upon tirera tm thre course ai thre nexi. w.eek for Union, an tire remedyi> nropasedi by tira «irit nven- 'jk T
tire amount ai thue expired hralf-year's subscrip- Ition ai Norember, 1850. This wras lie beginiag of de-

j aoement, whi, i tmust be confessaed buas ra ver>' á>
tion. WVe bespeakt for hun a favorable receptuion. I aminaus toaok about it, andi bodes na good ta the Op..

Spasition. By' lira Sandwnich Mapla £Url, ai Wednes- « 'c P
day, ne pierceive tirat s meeting af the inhuabitants

FATAL .- cCJeNTas NsAR FomNT S'r CHAttEs.--A ai Anderdon in tire Corrnl> ai Essex, was hld in tireb
road master, namedi Francis Hughes, lost iris lie an Taoit Bail there au tire 2nd 1maI., for tire purpose aofOc&C~."~
Sund.a.y evening under tire following ticiretatances r "< disourssing tht merits ai tire plfatorm adetd by'~.
-Four angines, wi a car attachedt, ment out with the Reformi Associations ai Amterstburgb andiI
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FOR.E I GeN IK T E LL I G E N C E. main 8,600 excellent troops, wlitit ar more
tiinu stufficient for 1lhe defenle. I have already

FRANCE dscribedi te lefenues onutihe' lani side. 'there
aSe-tre meore than 400 guns inamutet. Tih Monte

el - osn t tit e on ainsu t f g r te- Secro, whii per formed so n-po t mat a part dur--
yeral -journals hiave announlitced ithat the L ribunalIngth1 eieinte ar106. on irereW.
.Firs. Instance of the Seile hdg0asubelorIL a de-Ilima e Motel :lia wa : lu u0 irom.

Smand for partition ot proiet in conlseqence of , , 0. .
the dem ioe f his Jm ut rial H- igIniei P-ritce ae U aid comiinaid i t à..i e st, uMi e'

the deIIriz ilite commirand of iMaýssena goil ,riowe»tnli'!' theé
Jerone, presented on IeIalf of M. TeroiiBeB o- l etublishedi f ther b ers ou iteaudt apInr-napare Pateson and of fls moller agaist lita , e,- oi ems- Thauieusk b a pi ni11lul <#(] flie fri-is-s'. 'lc am-t y s. 5rO
Imperial IHiyhess Prs-uu-î Napoleoun, the soiec
lihir cf Iis failTr. 'i -jas lave dweli praciiable rim cuie r s - that is, Irnt aleir, o r. re, jourckonIlleft of Ilhe bay. -Suchanattck
on the subject avih hi istle ntd erroenes ex -eki prdutilc such a seriou> eTet as is ge-
planations. Tise Fit-st Cluainber of tîe Tributal erally ppmdd e seais aiways heavy on
of the Seine is, infact, ru possessiono cf tiis e ai cstut lue rin . Noarnyhardmentisn
demandwh avi ain rsaises[ie question of tue mu. o.qtn A riossible, except during a profound calm. Again
vnldity of tre mas-nage coumratet mt Airi-ca :vahdty f te m ririecnrethe anchloring grouind is exposed to thre rire of
in 1803 by Prince Jeroie-a marnage prolest- rimer: u ,iaueriehich muspt a the an- a
ed against by Madame Mere ionmte 3rd Vent.ose, teer-,t- Istie orelsicl bint ola tone ada-
yeai XII.., annuled by two decrees of lte iu- togeors-shis- ..or alieebetti
peir Napolon I of te 11lih and 30thi Venose mnot firse wahutihe sane precision as batteries.

y ea r aXI I I , c d c .Mi sm t as-n î le, o f, tIlut -'le le , ltcus' e r, can in te rru p t th e co tosmu n i-

In e ia faX nil coaltoil hof I e i :t cf f Iuly 1856 catin lith Gaea, a d force it by famine to sur--
enoffet, u. rentier aller a certain time. On the other hand,

and 5 itiJuly, 1860, have -mfused ail lefect, ad- ise Pieuiuîsese, by biugirg 150 of duels
mittin at thlIle union of 1803 %was Inul anal 1s il ePemnesb rnig15 fterg

I î n g t is aim e ti o n f 1 8 0 3 a r a s satild t us1 cmi o n t e l a n d s id e ta b e a r o u o n e p a r t, m u s i n e v i t-
t dit nt exui, an d tait It eens at ot,' ,d ablydestoythe n.
the circumances eî tise cause, nnr th is il- Apriva-aitica ite telegramfromMarseillesdated
fendant te taie advantage of Ime b201st an A]-ist e t he f rc Madseen oaen-
202nd articles of the Caie \ apoileoi, attribut- ~ 'l

ing to the amulled iarriage the civil effecas of ed, and tihat the rest of the Lreuch fleet was
edC> signalled offT oulon. It k s-aid haere that 1King

he marriage whenIL iras contractet in geod 'Fran-is Il. mitends keepin iate fortress some
faitih. eeks yet, vituh the idea that Garibaldi vili r-

"l ammoir ef M. ßr-rser, t iwlich ali -re- .Anetiaià Brsusc oiiie a gesmst .Ausms-iîa abousi Eastes-,
mature isublicit has abeesi egy n, anti Ime lerms -ute tst diutie itriostm Af aLorutbasd er'

f abli ie de net s-li me ajusio ge, as been dis- and that then the invasion of Lombardy by tire
ofhiced do ntie Ja tAustrians avill force Cialdini to raise tite siege,tributed. Jt contalins !ocumientbs, Ilhe .autienti-wenHsMj ywllblftatrofhe
city of iichis contested. M. A e.ll, advcas:t uation Thel 'jiells i the Piedmonice will
ofhis Iniperiai Highn Ira>, lias coiinedllnselto ,l

s-cprobablydeoste Ithe alliur belore teni. There
at to i are sente sasiguie spirits who are >sure tahat Gaeta

pontetînZcead l dill strrender un a fortniiglht a thie utinost ; and
aflair. Il is Iuîîel i lug litess Pr-isce Natuoleaiafai. i Ipemiighes, rice aplenthere are others who blieve ithat it %vil[ hold
lias noîtisihed tIo declitie thecompsc 1îetenc- of the s h
ordinary tribunals by invoking tie jrisdiction cf aui for at i s to ceime, and itat ltaly awituot ruium isitedi ri. for tua tihilmw utiert ithe hauds
the Imperial faicily.Iti luis ate o ite qs- f Cu-
tion it amîl lbe unders-ood riat a feeling f coum- itlii caouned tries liava ti-cn giron toe
mon conventiona ecoru commandds he great- sulp, be:-en. uis and the cst of Marci, all the
est prudence, and imposes ime itecesity irait- r baimries of rileI cancan reqirevi t hlime entire
ing for the pleadings ivhich will throw compleite Frencaritutsmy. There re ailready6 00 rifled field

light on this question ami thie ieaw dcisionrs of he gtes of 4 and 12 pounders diehvered. This is the
ba s ,exlanui given os the greai nuiber of guns or

tribunats•.. sim tinte passt transported by the Norhern ail-
It appears fromu thie Menoire thaPruiue roadt

Jerome mnarried a tihirf tnie ; or luy a wir , Tu. Ftin meacui.Monsieni dte Saint
dated Jul Si, 1852, lie leaves a life annuity to Mare, Archbishop of Rennes, bas startled che pîblic
" the Larchioness iBartolini," whohn lue declares by bis iaNouiceient, fros the pulpit, on Sunday
ie had " married in presence of the Citcl"- lust, ot'fl intentionti de pas-i nimneoliaiti l'or Renie.

meanncthartir reIý,,ouScereli(11).nily vrs"' 1 aniresist ne longer," sailI the verta-ble As-ch-
meaning athat tise r-eigoous cer-eumnty cmily iras bishop in talking lave of is concregation, "at
perf-meC. feel impelled te basten and layai the feet of Ilias

The Patric s>ays:---" A rutr ii current liat rioliness iey own personal protestation against the
England, France, and Rus are out ue point of odious attacks te whicb the ioly Pontiff is sutb-

coming ta ut understanding e o-dr to briîg jete toe l tie assurance of in ieable
about a solution of the Dautisi tqucesiion by ati- :rdent sympathy of mty diocese." The departun of
cable means." .onseigneurb as canuso a great sensation uimrorgit

M. Jourdan, a writer si tue Stcce, aud the Cathoic Clergy, as it is deemed the firat of a

usually a strong partisan o f ise Eniglisi alliance, series of determinations of the same nature. Iardy

and laudator of Brtish mtiîiltuou:,, ias wrnt a are the nanes c sorne erabsn to iolos-g»orc Paris giron eut as being about se falcur the
highlyI ndignant aruile oib the coaianta ge- exampleof the Arebbislhop of Rennes, and the old
nerally untderhnd a ta-ireacieru inethods pur- conviction of the resignation of Cardinal Merlot for
seuted by the English l or.deaving to uderinme tie sa purpose is again revived.
and conre-wos-k Prenat nfluene, ead to raie "The Religious question," saysa correspondent
au a hatsret anainst tise uirecna n ca rarts of the independant Belge, lbecomes every da» more

pa e tci -nail parisereneomed in France. I am told that in a central
cf tise alt. Amntgt othte hings, hte aims, departmeat on the borders of La Vendee the Bislop
cn what authority i koa enot, that Sutl>y is oas instead of paying a New Year's visit t athe prefect,
swarming vitb Englisi agents, whisperig ca- as the custm is, contented himseif with sending bis
lumnies ainst France, and persuadin ie Si- card. The prefect wishing ta shut bis eyes fion ithe
luins .ht isais- rueilteu lis u ng sight, called upon the Bishop abortly afterwards, and
cilians that their true interestlhesinhamuos-, in the course of conversation said he regrettedt not ta
over their island to British protection. hUtcourse, bave been at home when the latter did him the ho-
these felloars would be solemnly disavowred, if nour te com te the prefecture. Therennon the Bi-

caugit la tise Act but the statenent is the more shop told him plainly that he hat mereIy sent bis
c aug me e o il card because he did net -ish te sea him. The pre-likel', as it la weai knot thI e possessior of Sii ytfeet asked thé reason, but the sturdy prehLte refuised
bas iuong been arling abject atI Lord P-ahno- te givo any explanations, leaving the civil functionî-
erston. Nothifg but sutbstaitial evideice n ould ary te put bis own interpretation upon the conduct
hiave rooved amn Anlc-rana like Louis Jourdan complaind of. A few days later the Bisbop gave a
tasese-aI tikisplat ; 211luls i lie o-aioaokiutg grand efmcial dinner to which e c id not ask the pre-
as reeal aisplo; ad utc simus ii oregrd n afect ; and thereupon the latter was sent for te Paris

a Fdby telegraph te confer ivith the ministers on the
Sicly at ail,save e lielli SiciIana, sassweil as e-ent."
other Italianii, tu uitr independence and the go- ITALY.
vernnent et theircieu . A strange afrair bas occurred in Turin. The Mii-

The Debats publistea the follewing from ncipal Cauncil Iad resolved to present King Victor
Gaeta :- Emmanuel, on lis retirn a gold circlet, representing

SThe fire vas fittail» susapenîded at nightfaii of ok uand laurel tiutes. But there were only six days
I . bl Ito prepare one. iiid rIlian workmen were not ac-

thes th. During that day it aras se terrible tlat hre ana t reaie wnsko short et A
0i-ee hugit'> 'rapas-e oumt le se short a lime. A

one would have supposed le towsn asould lave Jei' preseated imself, and offered, for G,000f, a
been reduted ta ruines, esiecialy aben ase con- magnificent cirova which bhad b> biam. His oirer aras

sider thIat it occupies such a s-mall space as ui n ccepted and the amoney paid ; but lo, the discovery
es-dinar>' tintes te be cl capable cfleceisi' was afterward made that the circlet, in question had

'oy t o p been bought It a sale of the effects of Fanny Elssler,
(the suburbs initluded) a population of betiveen the celebrated danseuse, and as provedl by an inscrip-
3,000 and 4,000. The louses, it is true, tare ion inside, that it was given to her after a perform-
<rreatly suffered, the fire ltavitng bieel direc ted aclue un London, by an Englisiman who was a fana-
a abtical admireof aber d . Jue of ahe effet this.

but iuekily the>' as-e miel buili cf largte s-ltnes, so Garibaldi teck bis leave cf bis cauntrymten abouil
that balla havre gotue throught tise awalla irutt lave mntha a waith' a strong adjuration tIsai tIsey»
knocking theun tdownî. M-ammy ef tise hsouames as-e shouaIt hmave ont million, as- at leat bal! a miltien, cf
haore-e- se shaeky thmat a nlewt bomnbaiesî nt mon s-et>- te tuake tht fiait m Februmary or Manch

ta-ui cusetiems a aT brs nîesof kihlet nexu, attse latest. Now, ulithsough the King's Go-
woud aus emtotirit te minaircf s-ernment have nost certaiely asrainet aesery ces-vea

ini G-cela docs not aonto20 anid h te t muster up asrong i force as bomn efforts coauld
awauctet ns sucaller, as-ich is-reauly sus-uinig.--- contrivae, Lime» have net no-o Clan haIt the smaller-
Sotme Spiannsh oflices-s, whoc occutpiet a posîiemn o! those twoe numers o! men enter as-ms, sud of

lelm no da wvhichi ena bled themur le sec thie ubtese b» fan tbse beat pa-t are now toiling ta accen.-
m thesra stea- plish to w-os-k which Garibalti himself bat cal>- htalf

Piedmotiesu. :stintet lihat tIse latte- m i-achieved-the final conquest and pacification of ihe
finity tose killed a rcunted. le the bat-|1u-o Southero kmtgdotms.
tes-les af tise place lava cannons buss, andl cne cf FuRTEvns SAcnrLEoss.-M Vuilerie, Royal Commis-
them bs-car an as-tiller>' tan iota tîe aor. Oni ione- in the Marches, bas, 1ik-a bis laie callages ine

thtas-aielis beeigmîas- mscilplesetuviîsUmbria, issued a toc-ec suppressing aIt religiou.
the hol th beeigl ae w i nse . 'cas-porations met monastic establishments, only- ax-

whiai aIbey did an tise Sts. Nome cf lutin dis- - eepting thse Sisters cf Charilty, tIsa Lazarist mission- ,
played ans> area-kness, nuit tIse unesal affec t iras msarles, uba Scelapian fathers (an fs-attrait>' cf pious
so far as [ insu percedive. excellent. I nial parts a chocols, the great adv-ersariles of thse Jasuits), thet
cf te tev wnise pesuauem uts- -almst as mimah Fete-Blene..Frv te-h (or " Dc god Brehren,' a ohms-o eo Pi habla fr-ateity), and lthe Camaldsilensiaenamnka of!

exposced as île soldiers, but lise>' ote uttrier acnta Ci.trie, le tht terrritory et Serra Santu Abon-
thse slihtest comiplaint, and4, -as o tle troo&pS, ii, both oct of respect fer tisa memery cf Dicte
tise>' are-j isighs apirnts." Altighieri, asho atayead thers-omei time, sot Isecause

The -Moniteuir de l'Arnnee, as semni-oflkuial aime muonks cf tue ces-sent bava cnstanl- testifiedt
isi e folowi lettr frm Ga t ti- rnarence fer tht greot poet, while at lt seae

papes-, publies tis lata-rglte-fut a , lima, a the witd nagien thty inhabia, they- cultis-ate
which contains sema special facts cf moe than lettems and science, and practice huospitality. Libe-

ordinary interest under existing c«ircumstances :nraIs à Liberals I soifDante had notasayed thereand
", The fortress of Gaeta luave recivet im- if the monks living there in 1860 had net been of

meise supplies withm the last 20 days. Allue jDantesque taste, you would have felt it you sacred
mensuhbutit y to confiscate their property, and turn te oinut
stek and woded bave, moreover, benî et lof teir home i
away, s bthat ail the troops that remain are Ros, Jan. 1D (via Marsilles).-The reactionary
effective. On the 12tjte King, accompanmed movement l the districts surroutnding Ascoli has

b> the Queen, reviewedt lie iroops. He told been suppressed by the Piedmontese. Severail pri-

theinîlsat ili o short tit the trul-ole would re- auners were ahmt.
te I A letter from Rene le the Gazette du lidi, allud-

commence. more varmly than ever. le atet ing te the recent elevation te the Episcop.acy of Mgr.
that le did not wisis any iian te serve against Stein, V.A., of Bombay, recalls the fac that St. Ig-
his will, and that anybody who wished te quit nmîlis Loyala, in imposing on the Society of Jesus

the fortres was frte to do so. I am assured that the renuanciation of cclesiastical dignities, made an
exception with regard to foreign missions, because

three officers antP 150 tan-aepted thee alan, in those countries the episcopai dgnity "est non ti-
.and quitted Gaeta the following day. There telus honoris sed operis."

&NI>UAT HOLIG WC RO1NICLE4 -FEBUARY 1.1861
NAPI.Es, Jan. 19.-Nmmerous arrests bave taken

place. . c
.lany Royalist tiaicrs have been .ismisseo.
Letters receivedt fron Naples to the 15th inst,, and

published in the Corriere Mercantile, state that reac-
tionary ha inda numbering several thoîusand men, had
atuncked the lialian troops at Tagliaen-azo, in the
Abruzzi, and that the lutter, yielding ta superior
forces, were compelled te retire on Avezztano. Re-
inforcemenatitms ad been despatchted to joini thmn.

A etter froi Reioe it the Lyons Corier says, the
saite of the Abruzzi and the Calabrese provinces re-
sembles that of Spain fron 1808 te 1814. The town
and district of Teramno is the aheatre of ia vast retac-
lionary emovement. The tutulihaity of IFrancis I. lis
completel. re-establieb, and the Bourbon flsg
waves or- the public buildings. A young officer
it the hed off 300 disbande Royalist soldiers, buts
driven out the Piedumontese garrison. He issues de-
crees in the naine of Frmncis Il., recommends re-
spuct- for persons and property, and condeumns tbose
nats of vengeance t awhich an excitable people are
too prone. A similar risiug lies talael place lu the
district of Aquili.

In the Calabria provinces tahereaction is orgen-
ising itself. The old soldiers recently discharged by
the King are drawing together, and two battalions
thus composed form the centre of the operations of
the guerilla bands of Volunteers.

The tzees' correspondent, writing from Naples,
asys :-" I must confess that suc lis not only the
disorder, but the complete disorganization- of the
country, that I do not se how it clan be restored te
a usrral mstate withi a very strict regad to coustiti-
uonal principmles. I believe that the ttttilits at re-
action il the ctpital and elsewhere oi the Ist and
2ud Jau., were of il mach graver character than I
represented in y last letter. Some people talk of
tilt ntutturumu bas-iîg been made iupon S. Elmo, but it
is mere tnik, i thiinks, a tieu forsress is vithout can-
non, and habs been emottied of ailml ils mmnunition.-
Several generals were arrested, and, inteed, ail the
old offiers and oldiLrs of the Bourbons, eveu those
awho have given in their adhiesioniu t the actual Go-
vernment, are stuspected, and give cause of appre-
hensiin. This is an cevi of larger proportions tian
migit at first be imagineil; for greit iuiibers have
entered into the pay oif te present Governnenst,
reallyI holding theemselvesi et the orders o Fraucis IL.

In a susequent letter cted Jauury 9th, ble is
agi coupelledl 1t wLa rn our Eniglish Libera:sagainst
the delusions h-licht the Tues bas propagaied, and
in which Lord 'almuersto and his Lineral support-
ers bave been indulgieg. After mnentioning the
overthrow cf the Piedmuostusese CaOuncil in Siily, he
says:.-

"l These ransactiotîslias itell ts tmasuch that is pass-
inmg in the continental provinces, are calculated te
awak-en grave appreltension fer tle future of Italy.
They all sbow an indisposition to receive commnda
fron that vigorous iand youthful power in the north
of Italy which luas done so much f r its redemption.
A teri of moderu comage calls itu' mauicipalismn;.
but, shoug aset is a trin o opprobrium, it never-
thelesa expresses an undeniible faci, itrd o ie whicis
it wrill be very diflicult to sverconse, mnr-i especially
in Sicil>-. Again, veryhirig bth tpassas itiSnouth-
es-e liai>- show-s pelitical asetIa social condition et-
terly- diferent from t ehat of the Nth. As soon is
ever Francis Il. quits Gaeta with the permission of
Louis Napoleon, Victorn Emmanel will find himelf
under the necessity of pouring his troopes into South-
ern Ital> edoSici in o-es to restore order ; and

mas- hvbe o otedtiuth asliîlier Platdmont ta le a
position to do this-to make a conquest of 9,000,000
people, and yet muntain lier positionil the Norti
against all the dangers which threaten ier frocm ber
gigantiecses>-n. It may imiciho doubtet, toc,f
uhbether necharacteo f IVictr Emmanuel as a
constiutu ilunaI Sovereign- il Re Gazlaniuoeiuo- wouil
survive the luse of such meaus as I oppose tio be e-
cesa->tu tenduce ahis afflicrtilt cnury te enter.

Thterartiinad y movm eUn thryAbril is di-
rected by the Dowager Queen and Cont Trapunait.

SevertiI members of the Sat Fedista party[ have
left for the Abruzzi, whither arma tnd ammuniutinu
have beccsent fermd Roine, in charge of Rice, ice
chiof of tie Smo Fedisca.

The correspondent o! tIe lrismaan says.--
IlThe mecth cf 3Murahid kcoming on-a date ut

which the Sardinian forces-, as ma yperans belle e,
wiril be called to other duties. Even, alread, the
army of Cialdini id mueb veakened by the necessity
of detaching large bodies of troops te crush the re- c
action all O-er Naples. I is true the sanguine tele-
graph-workers ot Turin have lately announced, tIat
"the reaction in the Abruzzi is sumpressed." It is
not true. OutheL contrary, the Nuapolitans have
gained one considerable viclory ; and the Sardinn
officers declare they cannot nov march agaiust them
without being reinforced. Not only ln the Abruzzi,t
but also in Terra de Lavoro, Molisa, Capitavata, and
farther, Calabria, the said reaction is carrying al
before it; and te pIpulcus towns bave thrown off
Piedmontese authority. If Gaeta shal hold outi,
tberefore, for three montis, and if warshould take
place lsewher, requiring King Vicior Emînaouela
utmost exerticus, King Francis the Second niay yet
recover his kingdo. And, if the people like te
have him for king why not? Certainly itVwas Dnot

made:very advantageous proposals t bthe- besieged,
if they will go off; and, from Gaeta we learn , that
vessels have been offered to enable them to land
wlierever they may please, and other advantages to
the garrison wbiah are not always accorded to an
enemy. King Francis, however, bas been encouraged i
in bis resistance by Austria, and, if al accounts be
true, by the Spanish-Ambassador.

The Tiuics menaces the Neapolitan patriots with
military execution, and wbolesale massacre, should
their King prove stubborn :_-

The course te li e adopted by the King is of i great
dest teore consequence to bimself than to any otber
person in the world. The opution is net left hiu
whether or n le shall fait, but whether he shaîl
lea ve Caeta, free to go where ie will, with fair termas
concluded for his garrison and his friends, or risk
itme utmost exstremitis of war wiithiut the slightest

loipe of deliverance, and with the certaint of cap-
tivity or deaihi. To the Emperor Constantiee Paleo-
logîs was offered the same ialternative. With a
comurage te which posterity bas scarcety done justice
le inet the Turks valiantly in the breaI, and periah-
ed amid the ruins of a dynasty and an empire which
he was unable te save. His self-immolation availed
nothing, and for four hundred years the Crescent
bas been planttd on the Cathedral of St. Sophia.-
Let not the ing of Naples suppose that a brighter
destir awaits him if lie detertine to brave the ut-
most rage of bombardment and assault. le may
gat credit for personal courage, but ie will bu>y the
distinction deiar. The helpless inhabitants will
perich in thousands, the troops who have aremained
faitifl tlo him have little meatay tu expect, andI the
tragedy of an assault on Gaeta would probably b
deeper lan any that even bis unhappy family lias
occasioned. But the example would shave its elfect.
'l'Te scene of blood and tfire aould not be wasted on
a nation the grcat mîass of whiech are fair more easily
ruled by thleir fears itan by tlieir reasone or th-isr
conscience. The ing of Naples would have forcedt
upo his aîntagonists that teaching by means of ter-
ror wh'ichm the mildness of a Coustitutional Govern-
ment forbids ir, except tinder the most desperate
compulsion, to eimploy. The fait of Gaieta would
teach the turbulent hnut coa-rdly populace of
Naples that th-y have at lest got a omaster.

Of the n cw desputisn set up by Victor Emmanuel
the 'lme; correspondent writes t-

l3efore venturinng any criticisns on the new
systen of government, I prefer avaiting to ascertain
what ar the opinions of the Neapolitans, but I have
no idea that i rwili satisfy the people. le Sicily a
new Governnent ias been formet. ladeed, both
theïe and here, it is my opinion that the feeling,
against Piednontese domination is on the increase,
and shall netbe sprised at some reaction in this
stase. It la impessibla te san»w-bat amglt muve be
the result had the great experiment wbichl is nowbe- 
ing made hcd a fir trial, but French tervention
bas prevented any setalement of airairs, and furIsh-
ed ail parties with abundant opportunity for intrigui-
ing. Alas, poor Italy, which bas ever suffered less
from internal dissensielns than from the protection
of pretended friends and the hostilities of open foes!1
Tu return to Sicit where the settulement of the Mi-
ehatericb question, mlaegh geat as fara it gepa, la
cf copaativrly triffing importance- I sh arit sbt-
ad that the thieving, gently called speculation when
committed by publie men, was something enormous;
no less taan 1,000,000f. are said to have been spent
for secs-et naval service!t Tht figuras comae Irons a
hfsr miitar»Piedontese authomit», but, allowaig
for a little animus in such a quarter, it bas been open-
ly stated for months that the suns appropriated b a
few of the patriots were almost incredible.

TisaRepublicaos are active in the provinces, and
tb"ir njgnalta afuleo atiresses prepaing candi-
tatas, astailsring ap uan ni-Csvour feeling. fI-.
deed, their electioneering taeties appear to b to re-
commend Garibsldi as the Governor of Southern
Italy, and the formula is " Either Cavour or Gari-
baldi." These are the watchiords of the conbat-
ants. I shal nsot be surprised at the Republicans,
especially since their fusion with the Comitato Po-
polare, obtaining a larger number of representatives
tha is generally imagine, and their conquet.s will
be, t think, in the large touns.

AUSTRIA.
VrEsNA, JA. 14.-There are indications that the

Government is about to make a violent effort to re-
cover its lost supremacly in Hungary,

One event that claims from Germany the most
absorbing attention is the present condition of the
Empire of Austria.

The finances bave utterly collapsed, and the great
military Empire of Austria cannot, for ali the
security it can offer, borrow, in its last agony and
utmost need, a single million more. Confidence is
gone-confidence in the honesty of financiers and
contractors-confidence in the promises of the Go-
vernmentn-confidence ints ability to stand any
longer upon the mass that is disintegrating bencatîl
its feet.-Cor. Times.

The new King of Prussia calla cn all Germany to
prepar for a coming war which, le tells them, muaist
enil in victory or the annihilation of the German
name Tbis Points i evidentlv tu a slrugrale with

ment of private German schools in the mixed dis.
trict of Holstein, whero formerly a Danish education
was compulsory, and where the Germun girl8 and
boys had to be examined for conflrmation in th
Danish language. If a Power Will blindly and st,-

i pidly sacrifice its popularity for such a trifiing C!tue
Ias this, bowever we may lament the disproprol 0tio51inflation of feeling which makes it a case Of \Varwhile it swallows quietly the tbreats of the incorpo-

ration of the left bank of the Rhir-e te France, ecan neitber b surprised at the opposition whicîî t
encounters, nor say that the war declared again it
is unjust or uncalled for.--Wck1y Reg ister.

RUSSIA.
It is said that the Russian Government has st j

circular ta its Ministers abroad, teo bccormunicated
te the Courts te whichi they are .accredited, remon
sîratting, if eut prutesting, against time WIi pro.
jacta aLtributed toe rtheGormmn Governîntari telative
to the designs of Pruasia on Denmark. It showsthat the stiate of Soutiern Europe is sufliciently com.
plicated without exciting anîy muore difficulties in th£North.

The new treaty between Rus2ia and China bas
been published. The 2imes remarks that bithrto
Russia bas carefully concealed her dealings with
Chinai but that now China is opened te Englandand France, it basdbecome ber policy te blazon them.
The new treaty cedes to fussia an immense territory
on the nortli and norti-east of China, covering 12 o
south of ber late encroacliments at the nmoth of theAmor, and giving ber ports wlich wvill ma lierpractically mistress of yapan. It establishes fret
trade along the whole Russian frontier, and enables
Rinasian mercheans to trave] where they wi: li
China without Chinese passports. Wel may ile
Tînes exciaim:--

Such is the treaty %vichl Russia bas obtained inrewarl fer ber mediation and civility and by rnens
perbaps, of alittle tact in insinnuaigher reques 1 ai
a favourable moment. Russia lias got more tIhan we
have, and without paying twelve millions for 1he
prize. * Russia bas got absotutte free trade orrthe land frontier, while we have to pay duties; amd
Russia grants ber own ceruificates to colîmpaniîes of
ber travelling merchants, while we exercise ,ur
treaty privilege under ihe visa of a local Chinese
Mandarin. Up'on the Whole the Russians have the
hast cf iL.

Our Chiies IS iitL plain have bteen no lezs
foolish than ivicketi. We have not only inde carown naime more bateful through the great Eastern
Empire, but have thrown great advantages into the
bands of our most dangerous rivais.

SPAIN.
It is asserted that Spanish frigates are about taobr

stationed oi Civita Vecchia.
THs SaSPssH ltrounoNs.-Tie news of the fearfully

audden deaths of the hed of the Spanish branch of
the House of Bourbon, the Count de Montemolin dan
of bis consort, at Trieste, on the 12th and l3thinst.
bas given a shock te the imagination cf muta
encouraging the nation that se many disasters foi-
iowing une another so rapidly and visiting in sîieh
varions ways the members of one famsily have a Irs-
tenons connexion jni oe another as part of tht
great dispensation. Tht Cotint de Meetemuilia use
taken ill on the 11th and died upon the 12th. Th
Cotntess was taken ill upon the 12th and died on
the :3tb. The death of the second brother. Don
Fernando de Bourbon, in Styria, at the Duchess de
Borri'm, is stili freslu otr rieaders' rentembrance.-
Frein soue of tîme Continenîtal paliers ira sec thai
sinister rumours as te the cause of these deatls found
at first some currency, but that both the Count de
Montemolin andb is consort succumbed te the saine
malady, and died froi a virulent attack of scacla-
tins.

• INDIA.
The cris i is now at band. The presenit year Mtst

see a total chauge in the administration of India
affairs, or a rapid advance towards financial ruin.-
We have reversed the fable of Midas. Our touch
has dissipated the riches of the Enast. The mins of
Golconda, the industry of Dacca, the fertility of a
hundred provinces, have been made Our own onl. to
involve us in llsses wbich no other nation could esr
and which may in a few years be to nmuch even fer
us. Now or never must it be decided whether the
conquest of India shall be spoken of by futurer ags
as a splendid folly whether it shall point the moral
of Polynesian schoolboys' themes on ambition, or,
on the other band, prove a blessing both to con-
querors and subjects, giving England the bigbest
place among the Powers of the world : nnd spread.
ing knowledge and civilization to the' furthest ends
of Asia. While, then, other nations are drawing
the sword in conliicts more or less deplorable, lets
with a firm determination to saucceed, grapple with
this last and greatest of our Indien enemies. That
India sho-.ld be a sucker, and not a feeder to the
mother country, is a reproach and a danger such as
never Mahrattt or Sikh or even insurgent Sepov
caused us. It remains with the people of England ta
decide whetlier the noblest cooquest ever achieved
since tht days of encient Rome shall be a beary
brenon us, ora credit to our name.- Tinmes.

- ' - I - , - .. , .- ,IL - , J: ui 11 lu uy7 ý iZý g Iu Yl.
bis own people w io drove him from his capital, but France, who, if t war break out, is (we believe) CFtAt<NNiN oN DiroRcE.-Dr. William F Chaouning
Garibaldi, with bands of Hungarians and Piedmont- bound by treaty te side witb Denmark. We bave nO Who la distingmisahed as the only surviving son of
ese : it is net bis cwn people who are now besieging doubt whatever that Napoleon the Third would be tha great Dr. Channing-bas written to The Boston
him in Gaeta. Every body kuows, by this time, thîta, gl.d of this war as au epportnxity for seizing on the 1 0as a letter touching Marriage and Divorce, wbich
but for the Sardinian army, he could very soon bave Rhine provinces, and finally establishing the natual challenges attention and discussion. We lenve out
quelled the emuete raised by Garibaldi. frontiers o France. That he, toc, is preparing for Of the account se far as possible, all thnt is personal

Admiral Barbier de Tinun bas prevented the de- contingencies is proved by the fac thsat h bas just in the premises-Mr. Channing's emphatic denia
parture fron Gaeta of a steamer laden with cannon ordered a levy of one hundred and fifty thousand that he is a Spiritualist, bis denui:ciation of those
and soldiers, destined te aid tee reactionary more- more soldiers, and that he la massing bis most formi- who have dragged bis personal affaira before the pub-
ment in Calabria. dable bodies of men towards the parts of France lie, misrepresented bis position, &., &c. We choose

The Times predicts tait the subjugation of the which border on the Rhenish districts,. te dtal Only with what be deliberately propounds
Sand submits te the jndgmentof the public as bis owaNeapolitans by the Piedmontese, will not bring 1jDENMAR. view of Marriage and Divorce-vhich is as follows:

peace to Italy. If IlVictor Emmanuel bas toa great A Royal decree las been pubshibed calling outt "I have nothing te do with the vagueojargon of'adbi-
extent consolidated Italy," the Tînes admits that 0,700 sailors from the kingdon of Denmark and the nities.' My separation from my wife took place

Duchy of Sohleswig. more than five years ago, from causes contained
hoe lias dentTse nspuefI/enaturelentc t e Schlesvig-Holstein question, of which we wholly wlîbit the union itself. No human being
peoplc ;' ant ho adds:- read se much cand understood se little in the fie either mnan or ivoman interfered, or contributed in

Even after their final pacificalion, however, these years following 1848, is again brought upon the any way, te bring about this result. T have nothing
Southern kingdoms, if they do no further harme, wili, baize of tise Euîropean Council table. The King of further te say of the causes. of separation, either in
it is in be feared, msbiere but little good for the Denmark is also Grand Duike of Schleswig, of Hoi- vindication or blame, except that my decision was
Italian aise, whicb they so vociferously promised stein, and of Lauenburg; the two latter Duchies are deliberate, and froin a conviction of duty and netes-
te aid. 0f the 120,000 men w-hem the Bourbon held purely GermnN, and in virtue of is soereignty sity. I have only te regret now that I retained t:e
in bis pay, and who were expected lt swell the ranks over them the King of Denmark is a member of the social semblance of marriage during the years inmme-
of the national army, not quite a few bundreds have Gerunan Confederation ; the Duchy of Schleswig is diately following, fronm a faise regard te others.
been available, and the fleet has supplied Northernm partly German, partly Danish, and is divided into But it serves te nmark the deliberation with which I
Italy with little more than the bare blks of the three districtsi the pure Danish, wvith 135,000 inha- decided, s year and hall ago, ihat T ought te seek
late Royal Bourbon navy. Volunteers are net forth- bitants ; the pure German, containing 177,000 ; and the separation in law which elreaduly existed in
coming either for land or sea service, and only civil the nmixed district inhabited by 82,000. Over all fact,I 41 found at once that a broad line dividel
aud mititary oflicers are clamouring for the contin- these provinces the King bad absolute power, ivhich the Eastern and Western policy with regard te Mar-
uance of a pay for which they neitber can nor will ie tempered in 1831 by the erection of consultative riage and Divorce. inl Massachuseits, the aniriage
do any vork. The maintenance of pmublic enter Provincial assemblies, and in 1848 modified by a contract could nt be set aside, except fur physicil
will necessitate the presence of a large forcel im ,te Parliamentary Constitution. But the lolsteiners liability, or evasion or violation of the phmysical con-
newly annexed provinces, and the ftlian army will were as averse te being turned into Danes, as the tract. Mental, moral, orspiritual impotency vacated
thus be crippled and weakened in any action it mey Hungarians and Poles are te boing made Germans. itnot! Thelegal contract was of the body alone.
have te engaget in against Austria. Again, instead They therefore claimed complete provincial equality Human elements entered net into the ideal of the
of drawing frot the South any petunisry resouTres, wit tht Danes, or refused te enter into the Consti- laws. It recognized only the animal relation. At
the North will have to tax itsef, as il bas done lately, tution. They rose in insurrection te enforce this the West the doctrine was substantially hîeld thmat it
by sendieg tee millions of francs from Turn te aim, but were beaten, til1lthey w-re assisted by the is the duty and interest of Society to relase the par-
Naples, tu b employed in the furtherance of public forces of Germany, in a war which only caded l lties te a permanently discordant union. This pri-worIcs there and the relief of the suffering poplia- 1850. In 1851 the King of Denmark issued a new cipleadMittei the distinctively hus-an groundsof
tion. Half a million is destined as a compenstion Contaitmution with a commun Parliament, and sepa- relation and difflerence. I thoroughly accepted it Ils
te those patriotie martyrs who suffered pertsectioni rate provincial assemblies. The hlolsteiners ho-w- the only truc and conservative one, in the interest
under the Bourbon dynasty. You have net forgotten ever found that this still left them in danger of being of Marriage, And uIs One which requires the plaunest
tbat Garibaldi, during bis short Dictatorship, iad forciby tirned into Danes, and it seemed unreaon- cnunciation at the present time. " I found that th
by one of bis last decrees consecrated 6,000,000 I able that the mere accident of their ducal coroiet lavs of Massachusetts iere oppressive in what had
ducats for that patriotie, retributive purpose, and and the Danisli Crown being united on one bead become ta me a matterofconscience. I rememberrdthat bis measure was abandoned, as equally ruinous sshouild cost them the extinction of their nationality. that Massachusetts herself was settled by emigrants
te the State anti impolitic. It seems now strange i The Danish Government however, wilh the same treated in their day as disorganizers and branded as
that his successors should fall bick upon the ideta spirit of absolutism whieh made Germans force fingftives, who left their native country because theywhich they then scouted, and tai they should hope their language on the Poles and Magyars, carried cri could net conscientiously observe its baws. 1I there-
te appeasa the hueger and thirst of solfish patriotism its denationalising crusade with stupid perseverance, fore claimed and used the A merican right of chosingby a paltry sum, which will ouly whet the appetite the pettiness cf the grievances it inliicted exciting the government onder whici I would lire, i ter-
it is intended te glut. an ill-feeling quite out of proportion to elm impor- nlinated my rosidence in Massachutetts, vith greatThere now remain at Gaeta the Papal Nutcioa and trce of the consequences alt stake, tilt at last the regret, and at sufficient cost te prove amy sincerity,the Ministers of Austria, Spain, Bararia, mud Germans have been provoked again te interfere, and and became,a Western citizen, in all honor and good
Saxony. the Danish Government hus owned it error by hastily faith te the State rhdse freer institutionsiviteid ine.

Tbe Piedmoutese Government h said to hre correcting its policy. It now allosva the establisht- ru Te bcoming a citizen of IndianaI sought release
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fron an oppressive obligation, already Dulli, lits
essential human condition. I sought and obtaimed
tbis release for its own sake, as a matter of personal
and social duty. Idid not seekit' inorder0to marry
a new alainity. At the same time, I reserved to My-
self the rigit to marry whenever I considered it con-
ancive to aMY own welfare, having ase the regard to
the welfare of otbers. I have exercised this right,
for rensons suflicient to myseif, iato which no human
being bas any. title to inquire, and which my past
assailants *ould be the last to appreciate I " have
referred to the laws of Massaehusetts, setting mar-
riage aside on account of physical failure, but not
recogniting mental moral or spiritual elements as
entering into the contract, and therefore vacatiag it
when they fail. It is this materialization of marriage
which is the chief source of the existing disorder in
tbis central relation of Society . No institutionean
rise much above its ideal; and Marriage is made by
1aw to be the unalterable contract of bodies. thns de-
privingit of ail the conditions 'which distinguish
Human Marriage, and degrading it te the level of an
inforced, permanent animal relation.1"-N.Y.Tribune

SOUTH CAiLINA.-Tlie New York World says-
"There seems no end te repudiation and bad faitb in
South Carolina. The ebivalry first repudiate the
Constitition, then their debts tothe N'orth, and
finally their obligations to one another. The savings
bank of Cbarleston lias suspended, and the trustees,
in extenuation of their bad faithl, say they have in-
vested nearly two millions of deposits in mortgages,
city bouds, and stock of varions descriptions ; but
they addi, those securities Lave sunk so low they can-
rot dispose of thom except at ruinons rates. They
therefore refuse to pay their depositors the cash they
intrusted te them for safe keeping.

tI go through niy work," as the needle said to the
dît boy. " But not till you are hard pushed," as the
dle boy said to the needle.

SALE BY AUTiiORITY OF JUSTICE

SH.ALL be SOLD, and adjudged to the bighest bid-
der, at the Chiurceh dour of the Parsh Of S-r. PAUL.
the EIGHTEENTIl day of FEBRUARY next, at
NINE o'clock in the foressoon,

lSt-One Laud, situated in the said Paris of St.
Pali, containiug Three Arpents i firont, by Tiiree
Arpents inalength and by four Arpents in front, by
Twelve Arpents in lengih, mooor less, boinded is
front by Riviere Litcoiarreiaiii t le other end, by
Antoine Paine, on one side by Juselh iiuspre,
Jean Baptiste Laporte and Frangois Chalut,
and om the other side by Francois La Combe.
Joseph Laporte, Basile et Jean iBaptiste Nadeani
without buildings ihereon erected. 2nd-One
Lot of Land situaied in the said paroisse of St.
Pau] containing Two Arpents in superficies, more or
les, bounded in front by the Riviere L'Asaîîunption
at the ather end, onson side by Pierre Chevandier
dit Lepine, and on tise tlier side by the said Franois
Lacombe, with a House, arns, Stable, and other
buildings ther-on erected, depceniding of the comn-
manaule d biens, which existed ietween Joseph
Laporte and his latte vîiwi In:îr.entinienne Laconbe.

The conditious will be known on the day of Sale,
or before, by aplying to 1o undersiguecl Notaiy, at
Industry Village.

Industry, 24 January, 1961.
L. DESAUNIER, N.P.

1iAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING
e?

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS IX,,
(Sizc-To Feci by Three Fet.)

AS a Work of Art. it cannot be excelled. We have
reason to believe that a more elegant portrait of the
Hoiy Father lias never been published. He is repre-
sented at Fiull Lenth, in bts Pontifcal Robes.

We have determined to place it at the extremely
lrw Price of

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order te bring it within the reach of the
most humble, We abalI also present eacli purchaser
with a Melal or Rosary o greater or les value,
tome of which will lpossesis real value.

in addition to Ont Dollar, subscribers in the
lUnited States will remit four letter Staips, and stiub-
scribers in the Canadas twenty cents in stamps, for
pre-paymient of postage.

Hear what the MetropMtmn Record, the Official
Organ of the Most Rer. Archlbishop of New York,
says:-

" We have received from the Publishers, Caldwell
& Co., 37 Park Row, New York, two very fine En-
gravings of the Holy Father, one plain and the
other colored. The low lprice at whicb they have
been issied places tliemN witi the reaqh of all.
This i1 an admirable likeness of lis Holiness, mild,
gentie and benign-looking, and we doubt not that
the publishers' anticipations of a large sale will be
fully reasli.ed ; for wht Catholic family would be
without so pleasing a remenbrance of ont of the
most beloved end rerered Pontiffs. It will make a
very large cand handsome picture ; its size iS 24
inches by 36, and its price One Dollar."

We have aIso numeruns otier Testimonials of a
bighs order.

A prompt order will receive the crdier impres-
sions. Witih a Club of 10 Copies, we will present
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, vulued at $5, to
the getter up of the Club.

CALDWELL & 0o.,
3- Park Row, New York.

DEVOT10NAL WORKICS,
Sutitablc for thet oly Sason of Lent.

FOR SALE AT
No. 10, GRtEAT ST. JAMES STREET.

DEVOUT INST RUCTIONS on the Epuisties aned Gos-
îîeis. Fr the Ssudauyosud Holydlays; wit s
J'intilonss cf Chri-istian Faithi andI Duty', andI off
Chuirch ICrembonies. Siv Rev. L. Goffine. PiSce, $1.

Tiht Rer. Dr. Faber's WVrks. Priceu 75 cents each.
THE FOOT 0OF TUE CROSS; or, Tht Sorrows cf

Mary.
AILb FOR JTESUS; "r Vhe Easy Wasys cf Divine

Spiritual Consfèiee:c.
THE BLESSED) SACRAMENT; or the Works and

Ways cf Caod.
THE CREATOR and the CREATURE; cor the

WVonders of Divine Lave.
GR0OWTII IN< HOLINES.9; or tho Progress cf the

Spiritual Infe.
The Spirit cf Chîristianity ; or tise Cunformity cf the

Christian with Jesus Chila. Fi-oum the Frencha cf
F'ather Netrai. Price, 501 centsl

Tht Sinner's Guide ; containin g a foul antd ample ex-
hortation Vo the î,ursuit cf Vurtue ; with instrue-
tiens Rond directions how ta become virtuous.-
P'ri ce 65 cents

tuecturies on the Soly' Euchait. By' Cardinal Wisc..
tian. Price, $1
El" Various cther Works tif Cardinal Wiseman.

BUTLER'S. LIVES of the SAINTS; comtplete;i 4
vois. Pr1ice, $5.

THE GLORIES 0F MARY Prom the Italian cf
St. Alphonsus Ligniori. Price, 75 cents

LIPE of the B. VIRGIN. Taken from the Traditions
of the East th Manners of the Israelites, and the
Writings c the ioly Pth"rs. From the French
Of L'Abbe Orsinl Price, 50 cents

TIE EL.EVAT!ON OF THE SOUL TO GOD.
Prom the French of L'Abbe Barault. Price, SOc.

A great variety of- other wrrka of Devotion-
PRAYER BOOK, &c., &c.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

.1

A STATUTE,
Authorising a borrowing o? Money on the credit of
the Consolidated Fend of Municipal borroinmg for
Lower Canada, established by Act 18 Victoria, chap.
XIIH.

That a sum of eight thouscnd eigbt hueindred dol-
lars which does not exceed twenty per cent., the
total estimate of property in the sad Municip'alitv,
according t the last roll of valuation, te borrowc<l
for the term of thirty years, in virtue and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Sixteenth year of
Her Alajesty the Queen Victoria's reign, chapter
twenty-second, having the titlI Act for Establish-
ing a Consolidated Fund of Municipal borrowting-for
Upper Canada ; and of another Act passed in the
eighteeuth year of ler Majesty the Queer. Victoris's
reign, chapter thirteenth, having the title : Act for
Extensding and Amending the Act for Establishing a
Consolidated Fund of Municipal borrowinîg for Up-
per Canada, by extending itto Lower Caenat, and
for other ends.

The said sum ta be employed as fullows: tniat is
to say, Ist-To uiake, repair, enlarige :siake straight,
level the roads of the said Municipality. 2nd-For
the construction of bridges in tise sniti Miicipality.

That this Statute be pubhlsied for the information
and consent of the taxable proprietors, before it he
final passed, at least four tiies per a menti thii
lt papcuw Le Journal dle Queber, Le Conndi"i, sand
the Tus Wsi-ms (Englisi journal) which are tihe
cearest printed papers of the Minicipality w btere o
journal is published, andi also posted up ini he i-
lowieg place on the door of the Church of the said
.Municipality with thi notice of Ite Secre-tarr-Tre<t-
surer. That the present Statite sill b" ecoinidered
by the Msunicipal Council of t4be aid MNiitidvpdiiy of
Hebertville at the expiration of a innth, ner thte
first publication of the said Statute, winlu eusai'l be
performed and dated on Monday, the Twenty-'ourthx
day of December of the present yenrs- uS1), iuto tise
papera Le Journ de QueJute, Le Cansdien. and thlte
TuE Ws'Isxss (English pape-r)-tîat isi tay, that
at the isual place of meetitigs of tti saidid unici-
pality ont Monday, tise Elevecti day of next March,
at Ten o'elock before noon, itere s alule hleld a
Generali Meeting of all the qualiled Electors of tie
sdit!, Municipality, ta consider the present Statute,
and to approve or dcsispiprove it.

J. P. LANGLAIS,
P i-s uet.

NATHANAIL ROSSIGNOL,
Secretaire-Tresorier.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONuDITIONS:
Pupils of PuIls
12 years unler
and up- 12 yrs-.
wards.

Board and Tuition, embracing a]l
the branches in the French &
Euglish languages, with Writ- S S
ing and Arithmeti'......... 89.00 70.00

Half Boarders................ 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three bos-s a-day. 25.00 20.00
Musie Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

A uinnm ........ ........... 30.00 0.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 0 44 0 -44 00
Drawing, Pnning, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Liauedress ................... 1.00 32.00
Bed and Beddinîg,..,-......... 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professer.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, i p, Guitar,
Singing and other accomplishmments not specillied
iere, according t ithe charges of the several Pro-
fessars.

It is bighly desirable that the Puipils bein attend-
cee at the commencement o eachs Terc..
No Deduction will be made from the above charges

for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Teruns of Payment : 6ri Sept., 25th Nov., lOth
Feb., Lat May, os- Semi-Annually.

WHITE EXCELSIOR COAL O1L.

THE above is elit PUREST OIL i the market, is
perfectly colourless, free frons smcoke and smell, and
wil! give a light cqual t te purest gas.

-ALso-

iURNING PLUID
Of the best quaelity deliverel free within theCity

limîits.
IIENRY R. GRAY,

Chensist and Druggist,
9.- St. Lawrence Main Street.

October 20. 6t

MORE TESTIMONY FROM THE CLERGY.

D- Tais certifies that 1 have used Perry Davis's
Vegetalble Pas Killer vtlh great succets Si case
cf cholera infantuem, common bowel complaint,
bronchitis, coogis, colds &c., and] wonid cheerfully
recommend it as a valiable famcily medicine.

Ri'. JAMES C. BOOMER.
Messrs. P. Dvis & Sos--Dear irs-Having wit-

nesse] thenbeneficial effects of your Pain Killer in
sCverl cases of Dysentery, acdi Choiera Morbus,
withiu a few mionts past, ani deeming it an act of
benevolence to the suffering, t rould most cheer-
fully recommend its use te such as may be suffering
fr-m the aforementioned or simcilar diseuses as a safe
and effectual remedy.

Rsv. EDWARD K. FULLER.
This certifies that I have for ev-r-al yeari used

Davis's Vegetable Paie Kilcle iim family', ini sert-
raI1 cf those cases for which lit la recommended], and
findI it a ve-y' useful femil>' onedic-ine,.

REv. A. JiRONSON, Fal! River.
Eor- Sale, at Wholesale, b>' Lymsans, Savae &k

Co.; Carter, Keir>'yAr Co., Larnplongb ut Campbell'
Whsoleaalt agents for Montreal.

MRS. BUCHANAN
HAS REMOVED te 166 DORCHESTER STREET

Off Bleunry 5tret

Âyer's Ague Cure. .

& LO(G-AN,
OLESALE

ONERY IMPORTERS,
tint Pudn Street,

NTEA tL.

of Prinuting anid M liing

TlIito LOGAN
Gins.- -- -- ---- OGA

WI N T E R,
1860, 1861.

Grand 1-J runîîk Clothiwg Store,
87 M-GILL ,e 27 RjECOLLET STRlEE ETS.

THE Proprietors o? the above Establish .î ibeg lei
notify their patrons and the public generali*', tht
their WINTE iR assortenct is nw COMP11LE 'E, enu-
sisting in part of Moscow aid asuperfine tivei-srs,

'-tSeus-sPiltus.I frish - , Scotch Tsitc. load i
Clohs 1Doeskine, Vestinsgs ' every descrioei -....
Scîchli Wool :iderclothiig: fuie Fhinut- Shiii rt
Dru-os Shirts, Colacrs. Tit-, k. 

Weu tcg îc trawi irticulrs ttention s ur S.1

of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
whici consists of the largest assortmienaiost (-
shionable styles, best assorted, iud cemiest in th-
ProvS .nce.

DONNELL' Y& 01:1;'
Monitreal, Dec. 13, 1860.

GRAIAM & MxUi1,
WIOLESALE AND RETAlb

BOOKSE LLE RS, STATI Ot)N E1.,-
19 GETr S.oT JsN:s S -a

)MNTREA L,

flîer fer cS.le tan e-x:ensive Stckt tuf !Looks cn tu n- -

l' ns-. tt iwer prires thn us il.
Good Cream Laid Foolscap, $2 '25 a Reami.
Good ' « "i Itiled $2 50 i eJi .
Good Letter Paper, RIled, St 50 a l:eumitu.
The ab-ove Papiers can be s-.iul i ack o n

Quires at sare rates. Fie: No·rE P-a uled, orl
Plain, onl 3-8 cen nts or a BOX of Ps Quic
BL ANK O S, al kindu muetb below susui )lpict-s

LETTEICOPYINGROuNS,300 Folios.Os3s]A; -oi
Do. 4s Cd ; 500 Do. 5s. These Books are Paged anid
with Indexes. ENVELOPES, Very Gcd, Large
Letter, Juif, 03 Cens foria Box of 5. Eu v-loptsof
aIl sizes «ind Icinds ai equally low price- 1) But %vig
Paper, Sketc Bocks, Mtsniscriupt Munsic butrk, lit-

lic and otitesr Menorandiun Bocks, &-u

STEREOSCOPES!
A Good Stereaoscope with Six beautiful View-tv foi-s
Dollar! Il A Large Assormment of Sterence'pids nd
leurs, on hand, it mueb LowER Pures uhuan ltve

been previously charged.
MATHE:iATICAL INSTRUMENTS

At 63 Cents a Csse s-id tpwards.
SUPERIOR CUTLERY!

Finest ieu nd Pocket Knivcs, frot le Manutuli"-
toryofsineoftibestShelield Hous-s

Sups-Si Butat, ns]INK.
Superior Black, and ot.her Writing ïiuims. This

Ink can be confidently s-ecened as the best n
tbe market.

STEEL PENS,
By -ariosus approved makers. Ahag Sick iii-

ways no band.
GRAHAM & MUIR coinidetly ruconsnendl tIeir

Goods as being Eqdtî/ in quali>,n S Mi -rin urices
than the Stationery usuially ufered frr sale a stnsai
City.

e 10 GREAT SAINT JAMES STIEET 1.

FOR SALE,
A BE AUTIFUL FARM, oitsui in the Parish of
S-r. JUIîENNE, Couinty of M NTCA LM, on ithe'
Second Range of the Township of RAWDON, con-
taning TWO HUNDRED A RPENTS of wbici One
Hundred Arpents nrie CLA RED ;wit DWELL-
ING flOUSE, BARN, ansd OUT-llOiUSES. There is
on it a SGAR REFINERY, and euchet a Ence
Holly. This Fa-m is siotuitel bat a short distatnce
frome the Chulrch, aid] quite near to the Saw nds
Grist Mills. ;t will ie Sold on bes-ai conditions. ,

Address !o te pîroprietor,
.JOSEPHl E. IEAUPRtE.

MONTREAL SELECT MODE SCHOOLI
V; t...S Crunstant S'rreet.

THE1- hdutie(s At ie tt:-- b js..i iniîwiJ tubtU Se IrE- -

SUMED on MONDA Y. th of AUGUST, instant, atm
Nine oclock A.M.

A Preparatory Ciass will ti) f oed this yenr for
yonig pupils.

A French Mastecr of great abilitiets and experience
bas bueni engagei.

Terns extrenely mîcclera te.
Fr iarticuilars, apply att the Sichool.

W. DORA N, Principsi
lontreal, August 17, 180f0.

PIERPE R. FAUTEUX,
IUMPOnTE.R uF

DitY"GOODS, .
No. 11-2. St. Paul Steet,

RAS constantly on band grand assortment of M1er-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &C.

P. F. as aise on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which Ue
will Bell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

a" Aiso, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
siONS, to be Sold WIIOLESALE only.

Mr. F.bas made great improvements in is Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week freom Europe, per steamer. Ht bas aIso un
handa a large -assortment o? Ladies' Gentleuten's,
anI Cildren.s Boots sud Shocea-Wholesale- sud
Retai.

Apr- 6, 1860. 12ms.
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-i th Wood,c t ey a tnis lry- utt urem I I luve

utui n u ' -icctt -t - i 11>1 hlý o

Wst: un, WyciZ VC... N. Y.. Soi. 24, s.,
tl Su:: t : t nuiili yurt tittu icd l'ut inu myt jtiuu

e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ il in mvyo h atso næ .ri-c-, uu :1, - l h I-ntu,, c-'--li-ti iciigutii-.- t') u Liugne;rt

-IN . S 1ct.t i. ).
cot- s mtion.scuî Sc- tive-e-e, S5utppumeson,.

te. su u. C <lesst, -u-aurnigi. >ruj,

- m--. i- u-, <-t.

ss - u i . f-11 ' :ia v i. 1 1 m-'t'. fiulm cilre or

tus f'tttuu< it hjIc.'sI ) ' V - i t V i-- - u, lnutt-1lieit
thcacu.du -m 1;li- 111sttcutV l - t cttuti- Lesitu At l-u a

thalmil e1plinwhm ýhwd ews h m lil îloi, ia
i-le n ,rugnuam.i <us- 'u- - o ilut -e wu---. I Sa-il- cs-
ti: uc. igulu a tu. il uii r. btut: -s 5>our ils a ct thuat
orgi ssit iu i .-s -.

-rom Ifre. E. Ste'it. ieî.; j, <u-7-, Poston.
T ftumc r cuorPros- . u'- , i- , - - l'l!, S -tit e

prop- tlise, at cei-Uut .-- .- tr t liatral

r a--î -rf n ic :.blies't u--yîie w-u cut .ctut I recula-
.,-tt. -i o l iler tru i i>tat t:

-PtL uenr. Dr. IIe..i t MchuA 7pis. church.
Purt<t Iou,.tw.u. a.,.Tan. t, sar,.

Jitoutî S:: n t-suit ei-uratti for hie rellef?
yaus- tkil i ias bs-aiî-Iutnie Zif 11(cii/i nt reporti n> cas
ta you. 'l 0( i ïs tr i lsiiil tuina!iaglut 0eus cx-
nicitinug nreft asc, which ended in chronic rheu-

musutisue. Notwitiiaindinig I huad the bept of phy'ician,
the disuease grtw wvorse ald wsucse, ut iby tise advice of
yaur uxc-L-e-imt uagcunt ulttltltaouure, Dr.s-. 3iuc-kceze, Itu-led
vues- 19115. Thti -f.r l-usivree how, btti unrm lev p er-
sevcring in tie use cf tisent, t ai uow entirely wreL

Sr.Yxr Cîs.itîs cuuun. laton Rouge, La.,Z Dec., 18,.5.
Dit. AVuît: I have buee untirely ctired, b your Pills

of !hliematic act-a piainfuldiusese thsarla affliued
se for years. VINCEONT SLIDELL.

;r Mos ef She Pillm ln mark-t contain Mscoury,
whicluh,ilthsough a ainable remedy in skilfil iands,is
dange Sinc aus piblipll,fromthi dreuadFilconsequencesu
liat frequenut1y faoir t lceastous use.'rhse ontain
noesrury.of mine--substance. whatevcr.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 flores for- $L.
Pruepared hy Dr. J. C. AYER &, C0., Loll, Xa&

Lymnan, Sav'age, Ar Ce., at Wholesaile an! d Re-
tail-;¼n-d layaai)tht Druggiate ini Itontreai, and
throcughsout Upper andI Lewer Canuadn.

MureipalCorporation A N G(rScf 1-ebertville.
COUNTY OF CHICOUTIl. WH

AT a Special Session of the Municipal Council of PAPER & STATT
the Municipality of Hebertville, in the County of s
Chicoutimi, duly called to by a Specia'. Notice given No.si206, Sa
to all the members of the said Council by the Pre- MoD
feet of the Council, and by a public and verbal No- it? A ulrge suuppîulytice of the Secretary-Treasurer of the sane Councie, Papîer alwnys on band.
held ln the said Municipaliry to the usual place of
meetings of the said Couneil, on Monday the Twenty- wlLLIAM ANGCS
fourih day of December, li the Year of Our Lord Oct. 19
One Thoiusand Eighlt Hundred and Sisty, at ten -
o'clock before noon, according to the dispositions of
the Act of Municipalities and Roads of Lower Cana-
da, for the year 1860, to which meeting are present:

J. Felis Langlais, Esq., Preaident ; M.ML Tis. Elle
Rossignol, Louis Lavoie, Isaie Vaillancourt, Joseph
Lemay, senior; all members of the said Council and
forming ea quorwra of it under the presidence c? J.
Felix Langlais, Esq. The said Couneil by the pi-es-
sent orders, and passes the foillwing statuîe ; that is
to say:

W I L L i A M C ii N N I N G il A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEARI HANOVER TER-

lRA CE.)

WM. CUNNINGRAMî Manuîfacturer cf WIEat
g i .. f WHITE andiai! otiuer kinds of MAR Hl .E, MONUMENTS, TOMES,

ansd GRAVE STONES ;CIMNEYTPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS BAP.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs ta inform the Cilizens
c-f Montreal nd its vicinity, tat the largest and the
linet assortnment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
dift'rent desigîns in Cintd, is a prsent to be sten
by any person ufanting anuytiing in the above lino,
and ti a reduction ofi twn- per cent fru the f
mer prices. . or-

N.W--There is no Marble Factory i Canada haeso much Marble on lian)
June 9. 1859.

"01UR MLUS!C AiL FIIENDJ."

"O(UR MUSICA L FRFEND," aarare Com nion forthe Winter .lonilis.
Eerv Pianis, Shoul procure this weekly
Esvery Singer, Publi•catoJVocal ced
Ever- Teties-, Pini ni' 'uFni, tu-Me, cost-
E-ery 'upi inug tis 10 CENTS a
Every Armateur, j ninber, and prsnunced

iv the entir-1 [ 4f C (u nir t th-

Thc JJesi. a(?d C/ta Wor ef the /znd
in d/uc World/"

'ui "u-sM Itges cul'Vri! and Pianu Forte
ut:e 'fr i½»''F

yrarly, $5; Haf > . - . ¿utttr/y SL25.
Suhuerihe uIo - .:iiiMc rd,' or order itfion the neore udeah, nad yu will have

Musicelnou fi-s- urr snr-eu blei naut a insignifß-
e-tnt COst t antifr yor s-men c e for the pinte
VioiS, Coiit-• (i-iet .4 te-ctlicis, &a., subset ibe

--SOLO 3ILODIST,
Containsng 12 pages, costing on-l 10 Cents a naumber; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yearly, S1.25. AI) the-ik Numberat 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
ccntainSng 17 Numbers, et $250 enach, constantly on
hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO,
107 Nassau Street, New Yo'rk.

EP.NA SNOW SHOE CLUB.

THE ME3BERS o? the above Club will MEET at-the Corner of-Drehester anti DeBleury Streets, on
the. EVENINGS of TUESDAYS and PRIDAYS at
Half-past SEVENshuAp. '

By .Order, - - -i

Dec. 20. JOHN COX, Sec,.

CONGREGATION DE NOT t DAME, MONTREAl
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAY SCFIUOTjw wili be ItE-OPENED,
as usual, 'on the SEVENTII SEPTEM BER (Notre
Danse It.) The Pnpils Dine 1i the EsLablishment.

Terms, $30 per Anniim, laid QUtrsterily' (11 Weks)
in advance-viz, 7th Sept., 25h< Nov., i0th Feb., Ist
Mlay.
Alosie Lessons-Piano-Forte, p'r A snimai ,0

e ''B>'Lia Prsîesor,. -
Draving, Painting.....................20
Classes of Three heurs-..................25-20

Chir anti Desk, furnishe by thei Puiil.
The systen of Edtucation includes the Fnglish and

French Languages, Writing, A rithnetic, Geogrtphy,
bistor, Use of tie Globte, Asmo ' Lets tnt- '
the PiactictI sciences;m. n uh jilisimand oriiîtnintal
Needlec-Work,

No Deduction maiet for occasional abhenc--

INFORMATION VA NTEiD.
OF EDWARD I M'DERMOITT, a native offd l.alie,
C. E. W lien last heard fr- We ws sip'l nw he
residiîsg in ]utitltani Csiun, Verimont 1. S A
information respecting hii, w-illlie thankfl re-
ceivedi by! bis fatler, Pc iWi-Di'ermiot, U'A dii -

Montreal, Nov ,I. 3-nm.

DECVLIN, 'NîIRHY, & CO.
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WOCRib.

srssors to:t lait- Jlnui -Closky,

35, Snun'; Street,
North corner of the Ciamntp (le- Mars, and a litle

l' Craig ee:.

'1HE above Esti liOlshmest wcill be contiulned, in ill
ils branches, as omerly by hlie undersigned. As ibis
estalishnient is one of the oldest in Mon-eai, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Stetu in the very bcsklin, uand is capable ut doing
any amouIt of business iUth despatch- we pledge
oirseives te bave every article done in tlicver>'best
munner, and t moderaie charges.

We will DYE all kinde of Siliks, Satins, Velvets,
Craes, Woollens, &c., as aso SCOURING all kindaof Silk and Woollen Shitils, Mocreen Window Cur-t.ins, lied Haigings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Cloties Cleaned and Resn.Vated inthe best style. All kinuds of Stains, such as Tar,Paint, Oil, Greuse, Iron Moula, Wiuse Stuins, &c.,carefuslly extrac-ted.
DEVI>', MURPHY & CO.

ACA DE.% lY

P NGflEGATON 0F NT. E DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

Til S Establishrneut is conducIted b>' le Sister ciilit Congreg aion, suand Sa a-WlI pr.osti d i-tcomr
font and experienced Teachrs, who pair strict attenlon to formi the manners ad prin ipl -sof ilei. pi.-i'ils tupoin apolie Christianî basis, ineci ting it the-s ,e tite, habits ut ' <eai tin-es, or r :uit in dustrv.1,C. (uCrou'r of listrisution <il oi embrace all the

b liai ti

e uî i î. . s î-iof Fi-n e

r an ii
s if ) un -'isli'n i -

nurierty in advance

N,s.Ws .Gisk Lk ; <1.1 IrE io/ t/,e It S

%I 1 et1 , ) t 1w ( ,.turioq i/' .' lJrrixà,i.T <V /te bg a t ofTc -l I.ien,.-., lUSuanne0d lintiloti
li bl dti w r i c a li sen. o ,, - .nc u t h e mniost

-'cplly ornitzedllt.îltt-eo "CSî ¿ la eow
r'uedh-for te-vainst Ade '1t'cu aeieu pro.-
the'< nsi tt' n iiisc > siltrîten 'Flic objeet cf
luon Iuiî the, flSt t suparst ago'.d uand solid] educa..

tii suulutijlis set cf tl wotrd.-s Thle hsealth,
nsiraIs, and ::imers of' the pulus wil! lie n abjectus a'"uin5t utuention. Tho Coiri s of intrcjen
Wl iSutli'u1c. >'î sClien) andstiI Commîercial

îm îcu tl unn will bc given to thel"i--ii îand Etnglish luiînguiges.
Alar an.'l -il oc,- t'eied Libraryi wii b Open to

T E l' M S
loiriltined Tiiini, S ieMlit-r A 'sutiml(paya le half-

1se of Tisrsry liut m y lti>' ,$2.
The Annual S'sst-n conmences on the istSeretm.ber, nud enIl ion lit.:Fir-tT itrt lty of Jil>'.
.11lY 2 1st,18"-
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AGENTS FOR.THE TUE WJTNESS.
.8czandr0aRev. J. J1. Ohksbolm.
Ajdjaa-N A.CO.hte.
.ybn.r-J.Docyle.

tetsbar J. Rober.
A nisùh--Rev J. Cameron.

r&chat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
BrockcfUe--C. Praser.
Belle ville-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brattford--W. M111anamny
Calelonia-M. DonnI'ly.
Cavaîville-J. KnowlsOUn. *
Ctambly-J. Hacket.
Coburg-P. Magnise.
Crno -ev. J. S. OConnat

Oraig o, YB. Re.:E. D:nphy
Dalhousic Miuls-Wm. Chieboiln
Deî:ittnie-J. M'Iver.
DunIds-J. M'Gorr&ld.
Egînsie.i.--J.Bonlieldl

tý Haiuesbur--Rev. J. J1. CoUlRs
E.r.stern Township.--P. Hacket
Lr.mrnll--P Gafney
Emily--M. Hlennessuy.
Fransgpon-dRev. N. Paradis

GuanoqueReT J. ssiter.
Guelph-J, H arrîs
aniuRo-r. S. MlIenry.

Huntingon- M'Fau.l.
l.vrsoLl-S eatberau.

1Cm gaon-P. Purcell.
Lindsuy-J Kennedy.
Lansdoinil-r. O'Cunner.

Lontg Islanid-lev. 31r. Folcy.
Londoan-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborouh-T. Daley.
Lacolle-.W. Harty.
Ma¼isttoi-Re%. R. Keleher.
Mçrrtc/rif le-M. Kelly.

.~ewM:rkt-RttMr. 1Wardy
OUwrCity-J. Rawlanud.

Ordia-Rev. J. Synnutt.
Os Riichard S upple.

Pertk-J. Doran.
Pelerboro-E. M'Cormsk.
Pcion-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hoe-J. Birminghmrn.
Quebec-.M. O'ieary.
Rauwon--Rev. J. Quinn.
RusseUltown-J. Campion.
Rirhinondfîllt-M. Tenfy-
Richirond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringion-Rer. J. Graton.
Sonth Glouceste-J. Daley.
Suuunrstown-D. M'Donald.
St. dndrewrs-P.ev. G. A. HaY.
St. d4thnese-T. Dunn.
SiAnn de la Pncatiere-Rev. Mr. Boutretu
St. Coie ban-e. Mr. Falray.
St. Catheriotm, C. E.-J. taughlia.
Si, Rapa--A. D. )'Donaldr
St. Rou & Etchccîa-Rev. Mr Sa.
Trenloun-Rev. Mr. Brettargl.
Thorof.l-John Heenan.
Thorprille-J. Greene
Túinuicdr-T.Donegan.S
T'ronuo-Patrick Mullern', 22 Shuter Street.

Tenîii-tOn-LJ Hagan.
l4,nt Osgooie-31. MEvy
Wst Port--James Kehoe.L

instown-Re. r. 'Cartb .
'P'îk Grnd Jhrer-A. Lamond.

RVENING SCHOOL.
A. 1E1EGANS EVENING SCROOL for Young
Men is now OPEN i the Male School attached to

the St. Annss Ohnrch, Griffitown.E erEus oler-
ste. loeurs cf ateodance, trom SEVEN te NINE
o'tle&k.

M. P. RYAN,

ITN sFUANRYT I o Ê1É Û Ê 86k

J. NAGLE'S
CELS BLA TED

No. 119, COMMISS.WYER STREET, S W W I N G M A C Ili N E S,
(Opposite st. Ann's Market,)

WFlOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,i

PROVISIONS, GItcCERiES, tc.,
TAKES this PpoPurtunity of informing hic many
tri:adsu i anada Wst and Eest, th ih has opened
the ial S ee, nd u c prepared to attend te

ihe Sale of n1l kinl o? oprdnce, on reasonable tems.
Will haue colS.tiov un litind a sipply' of tise followi-
ing articIes, 3 ofte inuîCeest description n-

Butter Oatniedl Tob
Fleur Ot= Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hams B. Wheat Fleur SOap & Candles
Pieh SPlit Peas Pails
Salit Corn MiBealrooms, tc.
June 6, 1860.

R. P TTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS his sincere thanhs te his kind Patrons
and the Pulicin general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seven years; and bopes, by
strict attentifon ta bucioes, to merir.a continuance of

the same.
R. P. will, in fuUre, derOte his whole attention te

WORK M ADE toORDER. Now isthe tineli
Montreal. April 19, 1860,

WES' TROY BELL •OUNDERV.

'Estalied in 1826.]

THE Subsiribers manufature an
linse cnstantly' fer sale ut theair elt
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Chirche, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamabo ats,Lotocotives, Plan-
tations, &c, mounted in the mosi ap-
proved and subsiantial mannermitls
their new Patented .oe ant otier

improved Mountiags, ant wuarranted in every parti-
anlar. For information in regard te Kcys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address C

A. MENBELYS SONS, Vest Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUStS!!
ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited te caull antid see an entirel' new invention, wich
is proved tho e very great advance upon nu>y thing
bitherto invited, and te combine all the requisites ofa

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the same principle
Persons at a distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by sending blue etamp. Aise, constant-
ly on hand a codiplete assortment of ElasticIlose for
Variecse tVeins, Swelled and Wèak Joints.

CODMIAN & SEURTLEFF,
N6. 1. TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesale & Retail Dealers iSurgical Dental In-
Strumébt.

epebr21,..6mis.

25 PER CENT.
UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

Tbese rely excellen! Machinaes are used in ail the
principal Towna anid Cities from Qnuebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TEST] MONIALS
bave been received froin diferent parts of Canada.
The fclloinîg ire from the largest Firme la the Boot
and Shoe Trade : -

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take p1 eamre in'-ring testimony to the com-

plete working uf thie Mauines msanufactured by Mr.
B. J. Nagle, baving iad 3 la use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eighlt of E. J Nagle's Seing Ma-

chines L aour Fautory for the past twelve months, and
have no iesitation in saying that they are in every'
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of whicli we bave several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toroto, April 21lt, 1860.
E. G. Nocs, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The ihrre Machines you

sent us soein short lime aga we bave in full opera-
ion, andt must yi) thai they fur exceed or expec-

tations; in fart, e Hi/e thra better than any of A1f.
Singer & Co.'s thrit ie hure used. Our Mr. Robinson
vill be in Montreal, on Thursday next, niid we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require then iimmediately.

Yonts, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.s

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of wrkc. They can
stitch a Shirt Losoni and a Harness Trace equall7
well.

P!ICES:

PRSPECTÙS
OF

SAINT MAI JY'S COLLEGE,
DLEURY STREET, MQNTREAL.

TIS LITERA RlY INSTITUTION is conduied by
the Fathers .f ,he S.a.tv uf . Iut fi was upened
on the 20th of SL'pLmbe, 18. .nid inco.rpurîtled by
an Act of Provincial Pîarliamlieut, in 1852.

Tre Course of Instruciion, of whieb Religinm is
the ieading object, embracs tiv Fretich, EnglisLi,
Latin, and Greek Laig:a:g' ;.Histcory, Pbiosuphy,
MaUhemalcti, 1,Literati re, Coumerce, lndustry an
tise Fine Arts.

Stidents lreseuting t heaelves for admissan
SIlCuld ti uulO.' W .U tl Unid \îiîv. Those itîrder
Cor o: ven fOnrLteVu -S r tIge are rceivel -ui

dilnciîlty.
Parents recive a montbly repoîrt f coonditi, np-

plication and proiciecy of their children. Immo-
rality, insusbordri.aion, babtial laziness, and ire-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

'Noue but relatives, or those that roresent thetU,
are alluwel[ ta visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scîholars,............... $3.00 per month.
For HaIt itorders............. .00 &
Fer Bvarders,................11L50 '" "

Payments are made Quarterly and in adrance.
Bed antiedtiig, Books, Music, Drawihg, Wash-

ing, and the Physician' ees are extra charges.-
oks and Staiuuery nia'y be procured inlthe Estab-

lishment at urrent pries.
Washing..................-1.20 lier mouîh
.1î1sie, ....................... 2.20 "%

Use of the Piano................50 "

Drawing,....................1.50 « "

led ad Bddiig..... .......... 0 " G
Ltraries,.....................1 0

All articles Ielonging to Siudent lshould be mark-
ed witi their aine, or at lea tleir initials

Aîiggst.17, 0 4ms.

BR E N N A N 3

OOT RAND SHOE MAKE,
Street. (West End,)

MI A . u-ALS S rnocERY, 3IONTIlEAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

Nî,. M9.
.îDVoCATE,

Lit e S! James Street, Montre.

r..,

- .-.-. -- ''....~

M'GA RVEY'S
F TJ R N 1TU R E S T OR E,

244 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE Subscrib r, while returmng thanks btois
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extendeid te him during tht last ton yeare in the

F NITURE BUSINESS
wishes te informn themu that having re-leased his store
for a number of year, and made extensive improve-
rmoets a aorder to accommodate bis daily increasing
business, he las just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of.

HOUSELHOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever beau on view in thlis city, comprising
every article lu the Honse Furniishing line. To enu-
merate bis Stock would take se large a space, that
he wil only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each -- Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 te 500 dollars; Cha'n-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 te 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the diffarent styles, from 3.5o
te 9 dais. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
te 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 3o
different patterns, a->me entirely new, froam 40c te
4 dollars eaci; Spring Ourled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Lenf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, fromn 4 to 25 do-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Malbogay, Oak, Walnnt, &c., of dilferent styles and
pries, from 3 to 40 dollars each; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Lonking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Gradues; an extensive assortment o
[ron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marbie
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstands
and Towel Racks. rbe above wmill be found ene Ofr
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in this city, and as it lias been got op
for Cash during the winiter, will be sold at least 10
per cent below any thing in the city.

Please caul and examine the Goods and Prices,
which wili convince aIl of the fact that te save mo-
ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VEY'S .

No. 1 Machine.......................$75 00 244 Notre Dame Street,
-N. 2... .....................'rgea0 ière aail Geod stold are warranted to be what they

Neiti extra large shuttie. 95 00 are rapresente; if net, tiyse>' be r aturned three
Needles 80e par dozen. months after the date Of sale, end the money will be

refunded. AIl Gods carefil>' packed, ana deliver-£ VER Yy a:rq HINE 18 IVSRII-TED. ed on board the cars or boats, cr at the residence of
Ail communications intended for me must bc pre- parties inside of the ToiR Gates free of charge.-

paid, as noue other will be received. Also, constantly on hand, Solid Mabogaiy Venters,
Varnisi, Carled Hair, and other Gonds suitable toE. J. NAGL E, the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for Firat- Class

Candian Sewing Machine Depor, Furniture
M Nore ameStretMonr'n . Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the

265 Notre Dama Street, Montreal' Trade, Finished or Unfinislied, as may be required.,
Factory of Bartley4 Gilberts, Canal Basin W OWEN M'GARVEYIWFlsLeanti Rfail Furnitura Warc-viontreal. bouse N.24 otre Dam Street, near

the-French Square, Montreal.
RATWO geoCÂBJNETMAKEu1S and ONE CHAIR-1 aj w 'sACathartiAR R2 WANTED.

April 26.

ALTERATION OP TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY nest, DECE5IBER 3d,
TRAINS will run as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Riclmond, Quebec and Intermediate

Statious, at...................r A.M.
For Portland and Boston (stopping over-

night at Island Pond) a!........... 5.00 P.M.
Night Train for Quebec, (mixed from Rich-

monid,) at....................... .00 P.M

.* On the above date the Through Train to Port-
land, and the Express Train te Quebec will be Dis-
continued, as also the 11.00 A. M. Excursion Train
through the Victoria Bridge.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Two T4rougI 'Trains between .Mlontreal aie
Detroit daly.

*Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
and Detroit.at•................ 8.20 A.M.

Mixed Train, for Kings ton andi ai Way
Stations, ai.... -...... .. ,....... 10.45 A.M

"Night Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attache) for Toronto, Dotit,
&c.,zt ......................... 64.00 Fil

* These Trains connect at Detroit Junction witb
the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit nd Milwaukie Ralîroads for all
points West,

W. SHAWLY,

Montreal, Nov. 12, 1860, enerat Manager,1

GROCERIESSUGAR, &C.,FOR S A L E,
At 43 Notre Dame Street, BMontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOU NG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flvor.
CONGOU,
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglit.

COFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very Une.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL,
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal te English),>

WINES-Port, Sherry, andi Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, lm cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; 3fontreal

Porter and Ale, in botiles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Fliberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters iBed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, orenge and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in' quarts
and pinta.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Oloth

anl Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

greunri; Cinnamen, Cloves, Mate, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alepice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermteilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;
Alum, Copperas, Sulpiur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c. ,&c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lewest prices.

J. PHELAN.
March 3 1800.

TNFORMATION is wanted by their noher, of
Bridget Sullivan, aged 20 years, and of Patrick Sul-.
livan, aged about 19 years. When heard of lan tte>'
were e Wasbington .City. JPlease.addressa tthis
Office fdr Swidtwe ers llpl

93- Uniteti Stattes papers wiIl please ccp>'.

CATHOIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Ne. 19 COTE STREET, MONTREL.

T:E'most CCOMPLETE COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION, in bob FRENCIl and ENGLISH, Le impartei
in this intitution.

LINEA R and PENCIL DRAWING is iso tauglît.
Fro m the moutli of Jannur (1861),il th pe pile

wh art leirning Granimer %vw l stui t l eiool,
-ini the Morniîîg frein Filit o'elek lc ilNliîre
oclock, and in the Evening, from Fmir o'clocko ill
Five o clock -the lier Regultions ils usual.

We hopo thc parents will îîppreviato thse efforts
we are mkaliirg te trn an lnetitusticî emineitl>
National and catholic.

For particulsrs apply to the Principal at the
Scheel.

U. E. ARCIAMBEAULT, Principal,
No. 19, Cote-Street, Montreal.

Jancary 4. 3ms.

T. C. DE LORIMIER,
Advocate,

32 LITTLE ST. JAMES 'STREET,
MONTREAL,

Will attend Circuits at Beaiharnis Huntingdon and
Soulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Phiysician, Surgeon, and Accou:heur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the" Quee's Engine Bouse,"
MoxrREA, CE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered inone of the common pasture weeds n alemiedycures
EVERY KIND OF BUMon.

From the worst Scrofula doiwn to the cormina, p
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred case, na
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) ge las now lu bis possession orer twc huedred certifictes of its value, all within tweato usia
of Boston.
Two bottles arc warranced te cure a nuragsu

mouth,.
One to three bottles wiul cure the worst kloi0:

pinples on the face.
Two te three bottles will clear the system of bili.Two boules are warrauted to cure the worst ca-ker in the moth and stomach.
Three te fire boules are warranted to cure ihworst case of eryirpelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail 'a-mor in the eyes.
Tiro bottles are warrsnted to cure :auning of!ears and blotehes among tshe bair.
dour te six btts are warranted to cure corrup;anti runsng nicars.
One botle wil cure scy erruption of the skie.Twe or Ibrea bottles are marranteul te eore Éke

worst case of ritagmeri.
Two e or tree botles are warranted te cure the

toacetdesperate cas etfrieumatirem.
Tlsrée or tour bottles are warrantedtiat cure se2r

rheuamt.
sire taeigot bottles wil! cure the orst case orserofula.
DIREOTIONS FOR Usn.-Adu}t one table spoonfu!per day. Children overeightyears a dessert spoos-ful ; children from five ta eight years ton spoenfialAs no direction can be applicable te all constitution,take enongh te operate on the bowels twice a dar:3fr. Kennedy gires persona1 attendance in bad caseiof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED [N CONNECTION WITH THEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Jlunamtion and Humor o/ I•r £yes, is gires
immediate relief; you will appi>i on a line rag
when going te bed.

For ScaldHead yan will cut the hair off! the afectedpart, apply the Oltament freely, and you will scee teimprovement in a few days.
For Sait Rheu, rub it well in as often as conveni,ont.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wili rubitinta your heart's content; it will give you such reacomafort that you cannot help wisbing we1l to the is.ventor.
For seub: thse commence by a thin, acrid Muidoozing tbrough tie skin, aoon hardening on the sur-face; l a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an inflamed surface, sone are not; will applythe Ointment freul, but you do not rîab it in.rfor Rre Leg this is a commaon disease, more sothan is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,covered with scales, itches intulerably, sometimesforming runnnng sores ; by applying the Ointment,the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,but yen must keep on with the Ointnent until theskin gets its natural color,
This Ointment agrees w-ith every flesh, and givesimmediate relief lu every skit disease flesh is lieir toPrice, 2s Gd per Box.
Nfanifactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wsr-ren Strent, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stame

and British Provinces.
3fr. Kennedy takes greatpleaaure in presenting îthreaders of the Tatm WvITNss Witih thse testimonI et

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, É03-ton:-
Si' Vrscrac's AsnaU,

Boston, Ma- 26, 1856.Mr. Kenuedy-Dear Sir--Permit me to return yoDmy most sincere thanks fer prasenting te htis Aty•lum your Most valuable mediene. bave osae
ose etif for scrofula, sor eyes, adn for al Le humer!me pravaient anceg chîltiran, cf tisat cins se0nt
glected befure enterieg the .âeyîur andi1Ibave the
pleasure of inforring ye, il bas tu attendet by
the most happy efcts. 1 certaielb deen your dis-
cover> a great ble.sing te yal persans affictei
scrofula and other hlns ors.

ST, ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioresa o St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We bave m'uch pleasure in infàrniing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans is
our charge, romw your valuable dicover>. Ont iLparticniar auffereti fer a Ieugth cf lime , m'Ath R erl
sore leg; ye were afraid amputation twould b ne-
cesr'. Wafeel mrucl plasure ln informiigO y'tisatie le nov pertecti>' maIEP

Sîn Sr5. Jeser,

71-
THOMAS WALKER. & Co.,

Wholesale and Retqil
IVINE, SPIRIT, .ALE, PORTER AND CIDER

MERCHANTS,
26 St. Franois Xavier Street, Montreal,

BEG to infnm their friends and the public generally,
tiat they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Etpress vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of cpe . TERMS CASH.
03 All Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

chauged on delivery.

P R f O E S.
WINES.

Per Per
Ser gul. do:e,. botle.

PORT-Finest Old Crustedt.... 48a 4a Qd
Very Fine...............12s Gd 30s 2s cd

SHERRY--Finest Pale or Goldenl7s Gd 42s s aid
Good ............. 12s 6d a30 2a Cd

MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15s Od 363s s 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moets Imperial, 9Ô sla Gd

Other Brande, 50aos da
CLARET-Chateu BLafitten and

St. Julien,.......12s Gd 24e 2a Cd

BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-
nessy's 1848..... -. 603Sa d

Otard's, Planats, -te. Lc.15a Od 36s 3s Qd
GIN-Tes"Lnden Olid Tom.... 112s d Gd s 2s 6d

DeKuyper's Hollande ... Os 3d 159 la 3d
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramts

SCt ••. . s 4i 20s 21 Qd
Thin's &Jameson's
lrish...........8s 4d 20s 29 Gd
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Qd los Is od
ALES AND PORTERS,

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop a E. I.
Pale......................153 D 8s Da
Montreal, Lachine, Quebe, King-

PORTE R-Trunuau & Cois and Guin-
ess & Co.'s............ 15s Od Ta Gd
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5sOd 3s Qd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12à 6d 7e Gd
All Liquors guaran teed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PRACTICAL PLUM BER

G.AS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dane and St. Jamnies
AIONTREAl.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSfT,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantly on band, andiltted up in the best flîsua.u.
.Ioing rsunctz.ly attended tu.

September 15, 1859.

BY J. PATTERSON & C
BUSINESS NOTICE.

TEE undersigned beg to annouînce that tie lhareLEASED those Large and Commodious Premisea,
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Steplen's Budidiang 3
and directly opposite the '<Recollet Church," wherethey intend carrying on the BUSINESS of
AUCTIONEERS AND RNERAL Co.

MISSION MERCHANIS.
On anti sitar the ISUXh currelnt tise>' vilî te resîy

to receive Consignientscf every descrip 0  cf
Geoda, upon which liberal adrances will be madey
reqtsirad.

They wilI aiso be prepared te attend te all OUT.DOOR SALES entrusted to their m angement a-A
will spare no pains ta gie sa1isfacion te ail hbo
may favour them with their patronage.

J. PATTERSON & C0

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUIL11DE I,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, c, .
Skiffs made to, Order Several Skiffs alway.,o

hand for Sale. Alse SU Asstrtment ofOa
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1958.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muSt be post-nariNt persen isauthorixed to take orders onM,

cout

TUE flÏ-ieA T1UT

0F THE MiE.

TUT 'MAS J. WALSH,*B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ias openied hie office atU No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

las REcmoed his Office ta No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

W M P R I C E,
.A DVOCATE,

No. 28 Litule St. James Street, Montreal.

. DO H E R T Y,


